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P ® t i e g i i s  
I®  S i i i i i i e r
— Four Willirtg
Amiounceinent wa.s made to 'Tire 
Review this week by G. M ontgom­
ery, head of the candidate com­
m ittee of the Sidney R atepayers’ 
As.soeiation, th a t four well known 
village property owner.s had agreed 
to contest the forthcoming m uni­
cipal election.s. They are T. A, 
Aiers, member of the Sidney im mi­
gration staff; R. B. Brethour, a 
retired native .son; A. A. Cormack, 
typographer on the staff of The 
Review; and Dr. C. H. Hemmings, 
medical practitioner. ,
Mr. Montgomery will report to his 
association ofi Friday evening of 
this week in , the K.P. hall th a t  all 
the.se gentlemen have the  neces­
sary qualifications and are willing 
to run. Three vacancies will occur 
a t the end of the ' y ea r ' w'hen th e  
terms of Commissioners H. B rad ­
ley, S. G. W atling and M. R. Eaton 
, expire. :
'N o t one of the four prospective 
candidates has previously sought 
municipal office here. Mr., Aiers 
and Dr: Hemmings have .served 
municipal coimcils in o ther parts  
; and. may be considered to  be fully 
experienced.
, Sidney R atepayers’ Association 1 
ha.s ensured th a t  candidates w h ich  j 
w’ill have its support, endorse the 
; association’s ’ 'platform  ;w hich was 
V drawn up as follows; .- ■' t  ' : : , '
"V . ‘‘'That ; they will : stand for sane,
: sensible government; t;;:
. t “T h a t they: s ta n d , for 'progressive:
. . development of the village as rapid-:
:. My as possible w ithout iiicreasing thO;
: t a x ;structure;
“T h at they promise to seiwe w ith­
out remuheration: until the ysidewalk 
construction program  is com pleted; 
i .and all' streets are in good., condR 
,tionv'. ' . ,  '’y;.: y x; ■ :x' yy X;y:.y':'’' ‘y v T -  ■ 'v 
" “T h a t : they promise toy govern the: 
Village of isidney by commission,
. y no t by committee;
: :“ T h at they - promisc .: always to
. welcome the yiew's of the electorate 
and be guided by these views.’’.






Salt Spring Ishmdcrs became the richer by .some 50 
acre.s of land to be dedicatecr a.s pfirks when John E. 
Lier.sch presented Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of high- 
way.s, with the deeds at a dinner at the Mfihon Jlall, 
Canges, on Wednesday ni.ght. Mr. Liensch is vice-presi­
dent in charge of forestry operations of the Powell River 
Company, V,'ho donated the land.
More th an  180 residents of the 
Lsland and visitor.s from  the sur-
i'sysfesi
rounding Lslands, Victoria, Duncan, 
Vancouver a.nd Sidney cram m ed the 
hali to enjoy the dinner arranged 
by the ladies of the Evening Circle, 
of the  United church.
T he dinner was the fourth  this 
year given by the island’s cham ber 
of conamerce.
W ednesday’s affair was to  re ­
ceive the deeds of the land, to honor 
Hon. Earle Westwood, M.L.A. for 
N anaim o and the Islands on his 
elevation to the  cabinet, .and  to 
greet Hon. P. A. Gaglardi who was 
described as having been “a- good 
member for these islands’’, by Gavin 
M ouat.
Colin Mouat, in the. chair, indi­
cated the cnthusia.sm of the local 
people by sta ting  th a t the cham ber 
could have had 3S0 people present 
if they had had a hall large.enough. 
He mentioned several organizations 
which V,'ere represented a t  the d in ­
ner.
Welcoming Mr. Westwood he said, 
“We promise you our co-operation.’’ 
Gavin M ouat welcomed the guests 
and complimented the ladies of the 
Evening Circle, United Church, on 
their hard  work in providing thei 
dinner. “Since we’ve krfown Mr. 
G aglardi we’ve known a lo t of p ro ­
gress in  the islands.’’
John  Liersch, representing the  
Poweir River Co., adm itted th a t th is 
was his first visit to S alt Spring.
■(Continued on Page 'S ix )
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PENiEi SEPMSEIIiTiME 
iEFLECIS ON e M  Cj i i i E i
M. B. EATON
At the annual meeting of Sidney 
and  N orth Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce on Tue.sday evening. 
Commissioner M. R. Eaton of Sid­
ney was re-elected president for the 
ensumg j'ear. His re-appointm ent 
to the chair was endorsed unanim ­
ously.
L e t t e r s  P a t e n t  F o r  F i r e  D i s t r i c t  




Discussing the public facihties a t 
Patricia Bay Airport a t the meeting 
of S.aanlch council last Monday, 
Reeve Arthur Ash .said, "I think the 
conditions at the  airport arc a dis­
grace’’. Councillor J .  Ronald G ran t 
agreed facilities are totally inade­
quate.
Council agreed to support repre­
sentations from  the City of Vic­
toria through the B.C. Aviation 
Council to the departm ent of tra n s ­
port, urging im provem ent to a r ­
rangements for the convenience 
the public.
Commander Leigh Outlmes Progress
had cnjo.ycd a
of
■ '(''(By .V.S.)' : .
I t 'w a s  a  fine, n igh t for the d in ­
ner. I  got to  Ganges a t  dusk, and, 
as th e  dinner was scheduled: for 
6.30, I  walked up to H arbour Hbuse 
:tb ' wait.V '.That charm ing innx has
such anxhld-world flavor, th a t, as I  
noticedx 'they sigri : pointing off to 
^Licensed Premises’’, T  m stinctivelj’’: 
fe lt it'should  have.read .“Pub’’, with; 
t.he nam e Tlie Heron and the Por­
poise , o r : some other; repreSentatiye 
. appelation, x ch a rac te ris tic .: .ofEng-:, 
lish  beverage rooms.
X Cqtu'teously nnade w'elcome by Mr.
<3rof£cn. Ixsat ;in  the .low-ceilinged, 
xcorrifortable, and altogether delight-
ful lounge, before a cheerful fire, 
and read the  day’s papcr.s, flown in 
from  Vancouver, ' and .ti'ucked in 
from  Victoria, and th o u g h ta t would
I® 0PEiWE 235 :WiES LESS
t i e W a n t s T o W a n d i ^ - ^ ^
xCharlcs Chapm an has acquired 
property in Sidney and plans to 
' enjoy lii.s retirem ent ;herc. D uring 
his retirem ent h o : wlllxsupervise a. 
.substa.niial acreage—but it will be 
236 ac res ,,sm aller than hi.s present 
operations.
W ith Mr.s, :;Chapman, : ho is now 
re.sidingx at Craigmyle Mol.ol in S id­
ney, ’ For the' pa.stxfive ycar.s, th e  
La'combo, Alta., farm er has spent 
the  winter ninnlhs in thi.s di.strict. 
Recently he purclia.scd: five acre.s 
,0)1 Hi'iir.v Ave. irom J. U. D rcnnan 










N.ATJVE OF ENGH^ANDv , ,■ ■
Mr: Chapm an is a: native of Not- 
tinghumshire. He came to, Canada, 
in  392,5 and x farmed: a t  Donalda, 
Alta., for 21 years, , He then move;! 
1,0 Tjacnmbe: V Now th a t he’s not as 
young as; he used to be, lie loolcs, 
'forward to more lei.surc. in Kidney,
Mr. and' Mrs. C liapm an’.s daugh-' 
't«r, Rosemnvy, is a 'I’.O.A, .stoward- 
c,ii,s arid ircriodicnlly make,s flights 
to  Patricia, Bay airport.
I m m i g r a t i o n  
O f f i c e r  I s
be. inice to  : have;i such service on; 
Pender.,'
T he dinner in  M ahon hall was a  
■ huge success, and  the throngs th a t  
Tilled' th e  long tables to  capacity 
did' 'ample ' justice to t h e , excellent 
meal: Those Evening Circle women 
:Certainly: know howix to  rebok iand, 
cater,-( andi “th e : 'g ir ls  iwhox served:; 
1 ooked wholesome x and capable iii 
their white middies and ’ b lue; skirts.: 
I t  was a  friendly crowd, and th e  
represeritatives from  th e  .“O uter 
Islands’’Avere made to feel n g h t  a t 
home.
xHANDSpIVffi:.'gift • ’ I
The presentation of th e  deeds to  
two parceLs of land  in th e ; Cujjheon 
: Lake d is tr ic t : to  x th e ; people: of ::Salt 
:: Spring fo r; a, iprovincial^park; by the 
Powell River Company, was a h an d ­
some one—accepted; by ’ th e  ,: Hon.; 
p. A, Gaglardi, in  the regretted ab- 
xsencc of the  Hon., Ray Williston, 
This is going to  be a  fine thing for 
Salt Spring, and xwill do m uch to 
a ttrac t .tourists toxthe .ishrnd, and 
the government will do t,he work.: 
The O uter Islands would do well to 
look about for .suitable park  lands 
to be donated for .similar purposes.




Wivnt if) fc(‘l hemmed In.
I will enjoy walking around on t.hR 
jirope.rl'y,", inV. exi,ilnincd.” 1 opcm te 
a ‘2‘Ki nero Allierta farm and ,1 don 't 
think I ’d be haiipy oh a ;HnglC resi-; 
denU akloi.’’ ’ “
WHERE is  FIR 
HUT? ASKS 
COMMISSION
’Where is : the: civil defence lire 
hut? Cflmmt;;,slon Clialrmai;i 1 l(‘r- 
boi'V: Bradley asked . this quention 
last,: week: when C ivil; Defenee Co*, 
ordinal o r H, M> I.-aiia.ait a,|drc,s!;ed 
t.he Bldiiey village connnlssipn.
' Village eivli del'imee olTieer, A. W, 
Sharp exiilalued llia l tin.’ funds had 
: been ;granted for tlie ftlruiU-ure and 
l.liat llH! lender of .Bert .Ward liad 
been accepted. I t  wa.'viiow awaitiufr 
Ills e.onine.’neement on t.he project,
M’ho hu t will uitim aiely tiiko its 
jdnce amnpp; the inosl. badly-lninuul 
.Htnieture.H in North Baanlclv area. 
I t  will be used for flre-fJBht,l)'i|'5 
demmvuraHon.'i and other civil de- 
(enci:: exerci.sea.
P, Desmond Craddocic face:; a new 
task, ''
Mr. Craddof’k  ha.s arrived In Kid­
ney to assipno tho;duties Pi immi­
gration officer in eharge of the dls- 
IrU't. He lakes the place, recently 
viu'Mcd li.y IR M. Tobin, luivv with 
the departm ent:in oil,awU’.
A native' of 'Viel;Orla, , Mr., C rad­
dock: lius tpen l most hf 'ids life in 
Vaneouver,, He vyas : |  rt'eently x  at, 
NiUioimn. lollowed by .sl.x nionlhs fit, 
Vaneouver airport, ;,Tlio n<uv off leer 
is a, veteran o f ,til0 R„0,A:k’. :: ::
: Mv. Cni'ddoeli; is aecoinpanied liy 
.vdfi! and two ohiidren and de- 
sefihiii h is'preh .'n t hobby as hcnise- 
' seeking, x,„'': ■:
, IHfEV'.COVE VKBril’O n ' ' '
j'ii'Ck McNiniRlilon, o f  Baska.l'Oari, 
is holldayiriK in Deep Cove and 
whilt' there will be yi,siting hks fil.H- 
tejv Mrs. G. O. Kyle, : Mrs, Mc- 
NfUtphl'On will j.frin hew hu.siiand 
latier, ' '
. Community Che.st drive in North 
Ba an ich' li as y i eld ed 11 tol,al i,t  .$ 1,4Oil 
for the funds of the cho.st, to bo 
dlstrdmtod om ung .tlie  10 nicndnu 
organizalion.s,
’.Pno drive in Sidney and North 
.'.x'xr v.xi;; c \ r '’vrl c'd 
tiiroiigh the mails a.nd by advert,l.s- 
ing, No oanva.s.sors took port, d’otal 
j.s within a. few dollor.s of the U)tal 
(.'oileeled last y e a r ,, C iiaimmn of 
tlie drive wa.s .Frank IBclmrd.s, of 
"Sidney,, ■ '
October’s w eather : th is year was 
characterized by below - average 
tem peratures a n d :: sunshbr© :, and 
above ,- average x precipitatipn . and 
relative x, hum idity, ; reports the 
meteorological office of the Saan- 
ichton Experim ental: Station, x 
: . The, m o n th ly : m ean : tem perature 
was: Tllo:: .degrees, compared to  th e  
43-yea:r:’ average; of : 4:9.9 degrees. 
This is the  si.xth lowest October 
mean on record. "I’he m ean maxi- 
Xmum was 53.0 degrees, compared to 
tthb'xlongxterm layH ’agex of: ,55,6;.  ̂
grecs and the  mean m inim um  was 
42.7 degrees again,‘sr, 44.3 degrees'.
I ':: This pa.P,; OcthbCr Had'th'e lowest 
num ber o f. hours of bright, sunshine 
on recoi’d.: ' There were 73.8 hours, 
Cbinparedxloxthe :,43-y ea r’average.(of 
121.8 hour,s. .:The average: .daily spuT 
shine wa.s 2,4;: hours as compared to 
th e  norm.al 3.9: h o u rs ., The: previous 
low Oco(.ber was in 3.928, when 78,4 
hour.s were recorded, 
NEW'.RECoit-i) ,:'::;':x':“ :''x:’'.: -;x;'':,'c:,":::; ’'
P reciiritation; during the past 
m onth Iras sot a  n e w :high for, Oc,-: 
tobcr, R ainfall .amounting to, 6,25 
inches is 3,18 inches above Hre: 43-' 
year normnl arid, isb.4.4 inches above 
the in'cvioirs. highi Octol3er,::,I947, 
The heaviest precipitation,,: of ' 2,05 
inche.s,' w.as recorded on October 19 
and there were 39 days wlth. rain. 
The : relative hum idity was 87,5, 
l)cr cimt, as comimred to Iho 11- 
ycai- average o f, 80,2 per cent’, ;
Tlio cold weather has n o t,a ffec t­
ed mo.st field crops adversely. Most 
w arm  season hortlcull.ural . crops 
and hay and pn.sturc are normally 
al.to\d, J'ini.shed a t thi'< lime of year, 
■,1'lie uualn.y ill , l,omatoi,;.> lapoi'cd 
off very qi.dckly and:pa.sti.U'ft gvowtl'i 
.stoiiped abru)il,iy, However, cool 
, .m i ’-.';, ..'url'i c  ciiblvu’e ami 
eardillower have done well and arc 
of excellent (|uail!y, Onldoor chry- 
suntiiemmns were ,wor,sL lilt with 
late varletlf'S (ad'ferriig snverely, 
AI)()Ut 50 i)cr cent (,if tins crui) was 
lost.
MILK SALE IS 
PROHIBITED 
AS NONE SOLD
Ssile of raw  milk is prohibited in 
the Village of ' Sidney. Last week: 
the commissioners learned th a t the 
provincial departm ent of agricul­
ture h a d , prepared a rough draft; of 
a by-law, which could be adopted 
by the village. ,
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp re­
ported th a t the by-law already ap ­
proved by the commission had  never 
been registered with the  provincial 
government on: the grounds th a t 
the Ijy-law wording did not :agree 
with the stylel required; by: the: de- 
partriient of agriculture.
No-action was taken upon receipt 
of tlie official d ra ft as there is no 
sSle: of raw ; m ilk in .the district. TJfe' 
(commission: rigreed-that :.if (a: yeridpr 
should’: seek:; to sell ( raw," milk:; here 
the by-law (could th en  be iritrbduced.
e CeCt i o n :
MEETING
: : ;Ratepa:yers : m eeting;,,of ((|Saariich 
SchoolxDistrict’ willxbe;:held;in; Sid­
ney school on Thunsday evening a,b
8':'o’cl0Ck.X','"X ';X",:::':'"::"x.vx,:.Xj
In  his 10th annual report, to .Sid­
ney and North Saanich Chnmbor of 
Commerce in H otel Sidney on '.t'aos- 
day evening, Commaiulor P. B. 
Ix,‘igh, head of the Cham ber’s fire 
committee, iinnounccd th a t letters 
liatcxnt had been issued by the pro­
vincial government authorizing for­
mation of a  fire district which will 
provide fire protection for this en­
tire district.
This stei) has been taken by the 
government following receipt of a 
petition .signed by 95 per cent of 
the property owners of North .Saan­
ich.
Commander Leigh’s announce­
m ent was received with prolonged 
ai3plau.se. He explained th a t an  
election will be conducted shortly by 
R eturning Officer A. Calvor’r. J.P., 
when trustees for North .Saanich 
district w’ill be selected. Trustees 
will then m eet w ith  commissioners 
of the Village of .Sidney and, a r­
rangem ents will ;be made to p ro ­
vide fire protection for the entire 
a re a . '
.TRIBUTE PAID... .
Thanks of th e  Cham ber ,to Com­
m ander Leigh ;;was expressed; in  a 
motion proposed by( J. :G.; Mitchell 
and seconded by G. C. Johnston. 
The motion also paid tribute to  the 
voluntary work of Fire Chief G ard ­
ner : and his ,; firemen, (who have 
served faithfully (for years (without 
rem uneration. They had  a ided , m a- 
teriallyx in reducing fire in.surance 
;rates(:here.: said Mr.: Mitchell;;,;(Tribr 
ute was also paid tp th e  cqntribu- 
:;tion of Mr. and, Mrs. ;Geo.( G ray iri 
(helping to summon firemen on 
(many occasions.
(("(Mr.x M itchell’s: niotionxasked; that, 
honorary Cham ber of Commerce 
mcmber.ships be extended to ’ Com- 
:rriancier L eigh,: F ire xChief (Gardner 
(arid H.' J. M cIntyre for xwprk (done 
oil' behalf of the ; brigade.; The;; m q-: 
tion 'w as adopted unanimously.
(( Comiriander ;Leigh and(Mr(; G ard­
n e r ; spoke; briehy./m entioriing (their: 
(pleasure a t : th e ’ honor x't;hus: (c 
(ferrcd.
Other reports were recelyed from 
various: committee heads, indicating
th a t the Chamber 
very, active year.
Conl'idonce in th e  leadership of 
Conuni.c.sioner , M. R. Eaton w a s  
.shown by Cham ber m em bers in re -  y  
electing him . as president, lo r : the , 
next year, Mr. Eaton is oijerator of 
a motel in .Sidney and an  active 
member (of the vi?lage commission 
O ther officcrs were elected as fol­
lows; vice-president, A. C. Fore­
m an; secretary, Mirs. Geo. G ray; 
treasurer, G. C. Johnston.
Annual report of the chairm an 
of the fire comnuttee, Cmdr. Leigh, 
highlighted the formation of a fire 
d istric t for w hich he has worked 
during the  past year, :■
The m am  activity of the fire co m -:, . 
m ittee th is year has taeeuxthe pre-, 
paration and  presentation of a 
petition for, the: formation of a , fire  ’ 
district: in N orth Saanich, he said.
I t  appear.s certain  tha.t; this projecti ( ,: ’
will be approved and I am expecting 
notification (of th is  daily. A fte r’ 
trustees from N orth Saanich have 
been elected it will be their duty  to 
en te r : an  agreem ent ' with th e ;(Vil- ; ( 
lage of Sidney to  ensure m utual 
fire protection , and- (t o : preserve th e  :.::, 
name: and trad itions of ; the: Sidney :( ( '(x; 
arid N orth Saaiiich ’Volunteer F ire  (x : x 
' D epartm ent: ' x , x : x ( 
EXPENDITURES 
A part from  curren t expensesv the  .: X y 
following expenditures were m ade; 
firem en’s coats and boots; $382; 
new portable pump, $576; repairs to 
firehall, $85, and installation of oil 
tan k  w ith supply of oil, $117. R e­
m aining to be: purchased th is  m onth  
(Continued on Page Five)
SOUND CALL !* OR (VOLUNTEERS 
FOR C!¥IL (DEFENOE: PROGRM
iememiiraiiiee la y  is
A G A D l l J iA C  IN  Y O U R  
A T T I C
Till., 1;. ,ii'u wH’; Mv' Ihviev,-
■nigiP'stH ,voii filf'81’ Obi Urn ntl'ie. 
go Uu'ouKli Uie. tliiiiufi you don’t 
u.re, niid grivei'tlia) 'th em  1)1 fi" 
H ev lcw w an t ad.
’ ' Veil C'd) eltliev Five the money 
for Ohrl.'d-mi'iH pt'esent'fi or go and 
buy a lievv Oadlllnti 
' ' Bi)n|)ly:Bhono
,'Ay SIDNFY 28" ; ;,''■■
A em npetent nd t'Oker tvlU nolo 
your renue.''t. Call in fd. you;' 
poiivetrienni! rind, pay the modefii
, ,; Veteran.Hx:imd . mernborH :o f tlie. 
couimuiilty in alTpnrt.s of the (li.i- 
trtc't tiu'ned nut, in .Htrenivth on Sun- 
fluy rnnrnlng t,o pay |,rii)ute t,n the 
servleemeii : who . failed’ In , re tu rn  
fj'iim two inii'jo)'; world wavs.
In Sidney, coritingent,,'-! of Royal 
Crinii'lliin Navy, Royal Canadian 
Ah’ Forec nrKl 1,hc ’army alt.<!nd(;d 
the coreinoniiw. a t t'ho aalru .Ih the 
Nor! 1) .Sail) 11 ii.’h:'Wai’ Momorla 1 P a rk , 
n'liey weP' nugriK'ntiid liy Canadian 
r,onion,“Ai'iny, Navy and Air Force 
Vetoran.a of Oniiadn: and ,Sooul,n and 
Ouldofi. A largo num ber of I’c.ai- 
dontu alKo a't,te.Tuled, wlum:vN'r'eath,s 
worn laid on t.he:cairn.
On Balt .Spring Tuland and other 
Jsland.s local wl.oi'an.s Miiiporlod by
H o u se s  T o  Be
OS
' NmnlK'rinu ''•ly.atem tln’ouBhout Central: Baanloh, and North ,Bamiich 
wa.'i tnii'ially launolied on ’l.naviflaY (ivening when Ocnti’id B,ru!tnk!h council
authoriz(!ti;’M uniclpal(Clerk D. S.:Woud« to" prep, ire xn
*h v'f tV
numbering plan.
M.r, Wviou,'! will pi,’ ai.,i.i,">,':ii b.v , Ln.di.iu tVi,
Plfiivminw Board: Move in .siKinrored :by t'he pout otfl'li'o depin’timnit, , 
Aim of the sponrera in a grid ryM'iun of numbiirlng wboreby numhmai 
()n 'vre.v!., )'.,ad.’> will hull»;',it<; ,|!iv blod;, lo, wldch they lie relative 
jiiid t»iiui'h luiiiiii’ n'lUidii'ilitj:,, lieju.'c tlie •iiili 
o f f tm ric ia .  B oy 'T iig lw ay 'O t. thitiV'Blvbloitk
,Ior Bt, •""■' '   '., , ■"'X'
Ii'iei’in:*offi1 foil of tlie )iumbo.rliiK sy.xtcm curren tly  in, u,‘,c in I'lie 
Village; (If Skiiivy riilidit, prove a ; foriuldabU! prfblcm , odmil.tcd , Mr, 
’f V o l . w n a M ' ' , " :  , ' " ( ' ' ' " ' " : ( ' ' : ' : x ' , " ( ' ( : ,  , ( ' ' x x ' : ' " : ' i ' ' I  ( x , ' . ' i '
to norih 
hmiM:: on (a road rnrinbiit' 
w'mdd be innnbered 'n a f
comm unity organi'.’.nttons and .Scout.", 
■aud Guide.s a.sHombled for tiie same 
piirpoae.:" ,
: Cleritymeri ', throughoui, the , dlfi-
,1 ric'( m,!o)il'('d I iii', oci’a.Hion as (the 
theme ,19'’ rerinom’. iit Bunday’s 
services ',
Mild, dry w eather mai’ked tiie
':oi':ca,Mi(m,'''' (,,, '(',:,
GrOu]) of gi)’'l.'i in the 01dn«y:ai’ca: 
nro in wiai'idi of a hall. Drill team 
directed liy Mm, T, M, B tarr arid 
sporifiored by the Sidney Rccreat.ion 
Comml.sHion i,s wilhoul, aceommoda,- 
lion. A hall l,s needed for the vi.se. 
of t.hc tccn-ugc girls on the .evening 
of Novernlier 19, ■
, 'I’lai'iuicommodnl.Um la only (Kiught 
uiitii auch lline (la NortVi RaU'nieh 
blp.li "irivinl hriildlng nroirr.'im i.s 
(lompleted, ',1’ho avidl1.orium of Iho 
high i',chool,wiirih(.m 1,10 placed a t 
t.hc disposal of the. ioiun. Offer,*) :of 
,i,v,hniv,-ir,n''iHnn"'iu(U' )>(’ ’ iniido lo 
Mi’.s; Btrirr a t Bldnoy aiHG, dni»i4’ue- 
tom are Mm' E ,;sU m pson and Mi's, 
ll,::MacDonald. -'
' ;'AB'viEAit'S',ut)\v"
' ’Pux arrenm  ihia year are lCM,‘!: than 
lliey were a t D ie  aaine period ’ in 
lit'ifi,' reported Bidncy Villiiac' Cleric 
A, 'W. Bhiirir to (tin? commififiionorfi 
a t laKt,,wcck'ie,comn)wt!on',',mc(?,Wni!x
A : proyincial exercise wa,s pre-  ̂
sented a t a civil defence m eeting nt 
Courtenay on Saturday and  Sun­
day; Oct, 17 and 18. x ( x 
;( A detailed plan f o r  the evacuation 
of 'Victoria wa.s(prcacnted, and it i-s 
understood t.hat a copy of this plan 
togctlmr wit,h full Instructions will 
be sent to every re.sident of G reater 
’Victoria in the next few day.s.
North Srianich, as the m u tu a l aid 
aren to G reater . Victoria, now has 
sonic idea as to w h a tw ill  be, ex-: 
peeled of it. in ciisoof an emergency, 
Tim woi’k will bo heavy and re- 
quiro.s a good ,st,aff and good staff 
work, delegatea were warned, : 
I)-1)AV BI.US TIIICKE 
'.rlic .sclieme, liroadly, i.s th a t  not 
until D-Day plus three will I,he 
North BaanieV) area be in full oper­
ation, II la rst'hnat'ed that, '27,000 
lionions will be,: brought into the 
Iktninaula lUKi:' from t.liero: sen t to 
tbd )'ecoi:)iion arena, Of tliia nmri- 
bcr l),ono ( will : go in,( Th'entwood, 
5,51)9 to the rem ainder of Oenti'id 
Bminidi, and 12,500 to Noi’th Baan- 
ieli, Although tlK’.'ie people will 
iirlDW blankets, olothing, and food 
fnrxt'Wi) (lays, an Immimfio amomVt 
of omaul/.ation i,s m'ce.Hkary( to pro- 
vl(io:il(|iiid refi'(v;hmeiit.,n and hou!-!-, 
inn for iheae large.;numbers. ,, (":: 
ill, Is I'fiHenttal tliat, a trained :staff' 
lie nvallnble now and volmiteerK urn 
ur'iienily' needed, e,specially (those 
wit'll ('xpi'rii'iice in Dreal. Hi'italn or 
with elvti (leifonce: train ing gained 
elHiiwhore,
Volmiteer.M for, civil dcfotuie may 
.submit their name.s to any of t.he 
foilowing: A. 'W. Bharp, oivll defeneo 
offif'cr! H, Hradloy, supply officer: 
M’, It, Eaton, nhlef warden: Mr.s, 0, 
\Vbi|)'plo, / welfare supoi’vl.sor! 0. 
Dauina, eommunleation.s officer or
Mrs, y , Cowan, cen tral rcgisti’y  of­
ficer.':'/:
Civil (defence Is being brought 
more .sharply to the attention of t.hc 
public, in view of the prc.scnt ten.se 
world situation,: ;
I t  ha,s been established th a t m ax i­
mum protccliion (for I,he civilian 
population of large ctties within 
the target nrea.s can only be ob- 
t,airied by evacuation from t,he cltie,s 
lio prepai’cd a reas ,: (,’ .
This 1.S ba,sod on the (results of 
tesl,s made in the Unit,cd States, 
and yeans of di.scu.sslnn as t;b the 
best way to deal with t h e , tlireal; 
of atomic wa-rfaro,
.Salt, Spring Island will become 
part of Hie Vancouver Island R,c- 
coption Area and it. may bo neccs- 
.siiry t.o find .shelt.cr for as m any as 
5,(KK)-10,000 ovaciu,u:iH.
This m eans t,hat, a suryoy will 
have t.o be; inade as: soon as pos- 
.sible (so llial. civil defence, heaci" 
fiuartor.s may make t,lielr jilnn.s for, 
dist.rlbution (sliould such evacuat.ion 
be necessary,''' '  '
OF PARENTS
Contemptible actions on the  p a r t 
of some youthful residents of this 
area  were disclosed to Tlie Review 
th is  Week' by R. C. M.artm.aii, p ro ­
prietor of Sidney’s Gem Theatre.
The m iscreants, operating under 
th e  cover of darltne.ss while films 
w cre’bclng .shown, have uscxi knives 
(to dam age the  theatre’s sea ts ex­
tensively.
: Mr. M artm anxpoirited (3ut (that it 
is extremely difficult to ca tch  th e  x v 
culpidts atj'work. He invited th e  co­
operation of paren ts in stressing to 
their (chijdren how / reprehensible 
such actions are, .
T he thcatrcm an added th a t  his 
.staff: ha,s a very good idea of Cwhich 
young Xpeople are responsible x bu t 
that; positive: idcritification Is diffl- x : 
c u lt . '((.■'"""'.' / ( ( X ( ' ' ' X ' X : ; : "  :(('(''.
m sraen
New sorvici) club waft inaugurated , ; 
in aidncy on Tue.sday ovening when 
a group of diner,s assembled in Boa- ( 
(ion Cafe to  form a local Kin,smen. 
C lub,'"
A brief hlstoi’y of the club wa,s 
given to tho chai'ter mombci's and  
a  p re lim in ary /o rg an iza tio n  wa.s. 
'formed; •
( Pre.sldonl, of the  ikiw ( grouj) is ( ( 
Wllliain MacNutt.xxMauriciv Blogg is (: 
(secretary and Bat Nrirrls, trcafun’cr. 
Nisxt misitiiig tff the; ohiij will b
held In Bciuion Oafo on (Tuesday
j!VCrilng,'''Nov',/20,'.x'';'( ''(/: x, .(./'.:"(":■
CIVIL DEFENCE LAGS
0
Poor co-oiiomtlon has oharnoLor" T'iVO PIIAHEB / (,
R(hI ci^l (bifmU'c aa iv ltk iiL ^  b
North Baanlch apd Ocntval B n a n l c i i , , .y."",' x; 
aroafi, roiiortcd Civil Dcfenco CoHir- / w o divided inlo i,w(> sep-
dlnator( R, M, Lnmont last week j ni’kto phiiHes. In  tho event of nn"
IT CAN’T BE 
SETTLED; NOW ;
Election in "I,he Villimo of Bidncy' 
tbi.'i year will lie (.'ciitred (in Bt, 
Audre's’:' luill, 'Bi'cmul Bt,, wh<(ri( 
i'lui 'iiollInK fitnj,ion . will l.)o locntod, 
NfimiiintlonR v îll cIimc a t iioon on 
'.I'lmrsdayv Dec, 6, and polling will
( r,,V ■TTC.'fivsl;,',' ......
(Vlllngo pierlc.A., 'W,. fSluivi'i will bo 
I'l’tuniiiift officer. : AdvlHlng ( tho 
cmnmiiwion hist wi'uk. of the nccCH- 
.‘ilty or : miikir)K,x tho arrangcm 'm ls 
for, I he eU’Ctiion, the clerk yfil'ftl'Cd, 
"'yfiit w ill luivc' to H<!|,tl(.i tlm eloctirin 
loniidit,'’’ '
Qiilpix'd Comiiiiiwlom'v . Vivitin 
Oivwan, "Y(,m cun'i, .scttlo tho tlec- 
tliin(:t'Onittht;'.'(.((://''
(Oontiniiod on Pago 'rin'oo)
WEATHEr
■ SAANlfCHTON ' ,''(’" 
Tho following is
louiciU V(;(.’.ord ' for 







wlum ho addr(3.‘(scd Bidnoy;'Vlllago 
oomminsion,
Tho Noi’I'h Suanloli dlHl'i’lct In­
cluded the Village of Hidncy he told 
eomuii.sf-loners. While tlio oommlH- 
,'ilon in Bl'diiey imd tiio council in 
Central Saanich had been most co- 
o|.)i;iii.i'lvo in mukiiig fmtd.H avnliablo 
for Joint purchnse.s there had been
110 active piirtlcipailpn in ' oivll do- i Nyiierimental Btatloii! / ' 
fence, slated  Mr, ly,uu()nt„ M aximum tern, (Nov. ui)
Comml'i'ilnn Cbnlvmfin TTerhert M inim um  tern, (Nov. TO) ( (
Bradley, WHS crltleal of reports (cm- 'liMliilirium (in(the grass
luiatiiig fi'om civil defeneo nnthorl" ! Sm islilne (hours)  x.;:..(.x:(xO,5ir)
ties,:by which, it had not been mniic' TTeclplluiiouri.ilhchiiHV;/.:,li;;;;’i.;oo(:x;
I,, hv‘lint'' eVruMIo Hnu' i,'-,.:' 'lOrq ' 'j.jHb.dpff c'Mop ' 'flp(.|>(f/''( ' '""“k':;!* ''
to.''.|io(( (iouKldoi'edil ':( Mr."" L iim o n t: BIRNEV'''""''"'
stated '(prisiHvoly th a t  every: pre-1 B „ p p p ,p ' .hy'ri thc YhMoorblogieid ;': 
paration had been made tor evacuri- 'Divl'dfiii, rhpvirtm ent (":'
Hon (li, I,lie l.argi.it areaii in Hu? fen, ipif, week (mdlrip ’yi'W’ D ' ,. .'X
u!TVit'.(ii .’vartluuM ilr raids. .. ,Maxlnii)m''lem.'dNmX';i:lv,re':V^^^^^^^
1 iui eo-ordtnator la ter inform ed Minimum iemi, (Nov. fiV //(  .rib.p 
'I'he Uevtew tliat, the riimmirmioncr's ' M'oiin feni'fieralin'iv ," /' ' ''.m’g''"
nuestion' lU'OMi' from wuue 'eonfusion '' Pr('’eipitatinn'ifn:(mef(re(;'';;;,;(:;(;^
3 956.' 'prf'fii p I tfl'tioi’j,;.;(i iHJhoiii ::';,i:::v'X,a((fMf'. ■
i'rl
o v e r . In terp re ta tion , of, eivilCdcfcricc
inslrucHcmi!;,',': ',,(';(:'''/' ’ ■(■ ■ "X: ''.'X " :V
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
IS
Wednesday, November 14, 1956.
i
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
FACTS FOR THE ASKING
This past two weeks I  have re ­
ceived two very interesting letters 
for which I  sincerely thank  the 
writers. One, which I  will reseiwe 
for next week’s coliunn, deserves to 
be quoted almost in  full, fo r I  be­
lieve it reflects the feelings of m any 
of the taxpayers in  this village. T he 
other letter, from  a  gentlem an 
greatly respected in th is com m un­
ity, aslis questions about “the m an 
in  uniform ” in las t week’s column. 
Tliose questions I  will answer.
Some m onths ago, the m uch pub­
licized parkurg by-law was passed 
by the whole commission a t  a  regu­
lar meeting. Now, once a  by-law is 
passed, it is autom atically in force 
and  does n o t require ano ther reso­
lution to be moved, .seconded and 
voted for and  against, before the  by­
law Is enforced. N ot only a parking 
by-law, bu t h ea lth  by-laws, .sewer 
by-laws and  the m any other by-laws 
which help govern this village. If  
this village had its own police force, 
by-laws would be checked up on 
as a, m atter of routine.
Victoria does n o t pass a  resolution 
every week or m onth so they can 
check up on ovmparking. Possibly
I  used the wrong word las t week 
when I  said the commission had 
“decided” to check up on the  park ­
ing. W hen it was m entioned th a t  
they would be checking up, the  
m eeting was being held in  the vil­
lage office where i t  is always held, 
it was a commission m eetm g w ith 
four commissioners there, a.nd if 
the press was p resen t as they prob­
ably were, this “im portan t decision” 
was no t m om entous enough to w ar­
ra n t any publicity. Ju s t a routine 
m atter, checking on the parking 
just as new houses are checked to 
see if they are connected to the 
sewer.
PUBLIC WORKS
Now th a t the year is nearing the 
end, I thought it  m ight be tim e to 
give you a  re.sume of the work com­
pleted in the village th is year. Mo.st 
people .sec and know w hat is being 
done in their own section, but un- 
les.s you arc constantly about in all 
p arts of the village, you may not 
realize just how m uch work is beuig 
done. This list, I  believe, is fairly 
complete.
Grading, gravelling, spraying and 
s p r  e a d i n g birdseye-gravel on: 
Shoreacres; Sidney Ave. f r o m
IN AND
roi£m o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Mr. and Mrs. L. Roberts and son, 
David, arrived th is week from  K iti- 
m at to  spend a  holiday w ith Mr. 
R oberts’ mother, Mrs. S. Roberts, 
“M ir-A -M ar”, Wildflower Road.
Sylvia Rodd has re turned  to 
U.B.C., afte r spending the  week-end 
v/ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  
Rodd, Sw artz Bay Road.
A suiTrise d inner p arty  was held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Clayton, Second St., honoring Mrs. 
D an Butler, who celebrated her 
birthday last week. D uring the 
evenmg, bingo and dancuig were 
enjoyed. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
D an Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Harvie 
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Shade, 
Mr-, and Mrs. R. C. Colpitts, G. 
Burkm ar, Mr. and Mrs. N. Hale, 
and  Miss T. Miller.
Among those who arrived home 
from U.B.C. for the holiday week­
end were Bobbie Gilbert, Bob Ro,ss, 
David C hristian and Ed. Bushey.
Last Thursday a group of Saan-
I
VICTORIA and SAANICH
INCl-UblNG LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —' Saanich’s Only Realtor
OLYMPIC HOMES
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
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YX
Service th a t em braces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting x all x 
problem s of transporta tion , x
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J. Ramsay —  Sidney 200
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Gx'A :Gift x o f  Glamour
; . V perHaps for yourself!
X . x ' ; -   ̂ ■■■’x x i V ,  ; . ' v ,  ■ ' .  Y . '  x * ' : . ; . , ,  ,
sa iKg G9
■:ixxand:"wnat'xa- selection.'
; X ' Styles for every occasion, daytime 
F r o m  X to X evening wear. Many In the
now miracle fabric that washes .so 
A 9 5  ' ca,sily; requlrc.s no ironing. Stylos
(from New York fa.shion centres 
. V . 'wliat a gift, what a purchase.
G ift Wrappccl «ii Request.
x*4
x:-.'XXx . Xx YOlJU:- CHRISTMAS -■ SllOFFING" .STORE.
BEACON AVENUE rimnoi Sidney Wi SIDNEY
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PORK SHOULDER—  ‘Jtfl
;  :.:xx / ( P i c n i c
^■CHOPPED:SUE^^ ■ ;V ; X./
: : V : .....
M INCEM EAT—  iflC;
(For p i e s )    Z  LBS.
BACK BACON—  1 /
Tl ' LB.: 45
;  FRUITS;«nd VEGETABLES, 
„'.SWEET“POTATOES— " .■:'x"'". ■ €p '
/■■("XWAXED 'TURNIPS---'..,■■/̂ ";;,x-"x:.x:;x'/:x '.C:
,,'.x X;;x;x;̂XX ■’'■Shopping;;Hour#J x9,':'tt,m./«'.8,30'/p.ii(i. 'x
c
PHONE 31
/■':.' i' /: SIDNEY
F ourth  to  F ifth ; F ourth  St. from 
Beacon to Sidney Ave.; S ixth  and 
Seventh Streets from O akland to 
Ocean; and Rothesay or San Ju a n  
Ave. (whichever name you call it). 
D irt removed and gravel filled and 
graded: n o rth  side of Amelia; and 
east .side of Fourth, from  Beacon to 
Bazan. West side of Fourth  is on 
order to  be completed shortly.
Black topping on south side of 
Beacon from F ifth  to wharf. Oiling 
and sanding of Oakland from  Sec­
ond to F ifth  St. E ight-inch culvert 
a t Junction of F h s t and Second 
Streets to caiwy surface drainage 
onto the beach.
New concrete sidewalks: T h ird  
St. from  Queens to Amelia; O rchard 
Ave. fro m /F ifth  to Seventh; B ea­
con Ave. from  F ifth  to  Post Office; 
two new curbs a t junction of F if th  
and Beacon and  four new curbs a t  
Fourth  and Beacon; and m  process, 
on S ixth  St. from  Beacon to B re th ­
our 'Ave..'
These aXre th e  m ain jobs and do 
not include the gravelling of lanes; 
the grading and gi'avelling of 
E ighth  St. from  Ocean to Oakla:nd; 
a  crosswalk ihstalled; the firs t of 
the new street signs; the purchase 
of a building for a new village of­
fice, and  the offer made b u t details 
/opt yet completed/ for the acquisi- 
U on / of a n /ac re  of ground for th e  
office;:suggestions:naade th" the pro-: 
Vince/ regard ing , a  provincial park; 
work done on the refuse disposal 
area a n d :plans fo r . its constant im ­
provement; planning X done w ith th e  
V.L.A. on th e  new acreage w hich 
! will be included in the village; pl.ans 
•j for a children’s playground, and  th e  
m any ideas which time X and  p lan­
ning will (bring Xto/completion for 
the benefit o f Sidney. X “ /
X Quite a  lengthy list, isn ’t  it? / O ur 
financial balance a t present is ap - 
'proxim ately $8 ,000.
A certain am ount of money is a l­
ways kept in  reserve to  carry on a t  
th e  beginhirig of theXnew year. M ost 
municipalities must borrow a t  th e  
s ta rt of a year to finance operations 
until money starts to come in. Not 
’so in Sidney—a sound financial sys­
tem  saves you the money th a t would 
have to  be paid out in in terest on 
borrowed money.
ich Peninsula A rt Centre members 
m et a t the  hom e of Mr. and M rs. 
Tom  Flint, Moxom Ten'ace. 'The 
highlight was th e  showing of color 
slides by Capt. M. Darling, who 
gave an  exceptionally interesting 
ta lk  on his journey south w ith Mi's. 
D arling to the Arizona desert. A 
few local .shots were added fe a tu r­
ing raccoons n igh t marauding in  his 
garden. T oyclim ax an enjoyable 
evening, refreshm ents were served.
Rflm n. J. T. Ferrish, G raham  
Ave., was am ong those who left on 
Sunday w ith the Queen’s Own 
Rifles for Egypt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Monk, of 
Ten-M ile Point, formerly of ’Win- 
tiipcg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. M artin , T hird  St.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sharp retuj.med 
to their home on M adrona Drive 
a fte r a ttend ing  the  wedding of 
friends in /Vancouver. They also 
visited their niece in North V an ­
couver.
A.: G riffiths, Third  St., is a  p a ­
tien t a t Rest Haven hospital.
Mrs. W. Buckingham, who re tu rn ­
ed to her home on Lovel Ave., F r i­
day, after visiting in San F ra n ­
cisco, will entertain  the R otary  
Anns this Thursday.
Mr. Fum iss, of Hobart, Tasm ania, 
and Mrs. L. Foote, of Victoria, were 
guests this week a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W . Howroyd, M adrona 
Drive. Mrs. Foote has just re tu rned  
from  a trip  around the world.
T en little  guests assisted B arbara 
C urrie in  celebrating her seventh  
b irthday a t her home on M cTavish 
Road last week. Moving pictures, 
games, h o t dogs, ice cream an d  
birthday  cake were thoroughly en ­
joyed. Guests were M argaret F ore­
m an, Jan ie Taylor, Susan Hemming, 
L inda Parker, P attie  ’Whitehouse, 
D iana O’H alloran, Lynn and G-ail 
Gordon, M arge Ham ilton and D iane 
. Currie.X »
Ja n e t Owen, returned to Queen 
M argaret school, Duncan, a f te r  
spending the  week-end a t her hom e 
on  West Saanich Road.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Anderson, A rd­
more, re tu rned  from the lodge a t 
B ear Lake and  left this week for 
M ontreal, where they will visit th e ir 
(Continued on Page Ten)
le w  Store
ip s  Cast
Substantial warehouse building 
im der construction by Slegg B ro th ­
ers on F ifth  St. brought the total of 
building perm its issued by Sidney 
village up to October to a level 
nearly double th a t of last year to 
the same date.
At the last commission meeting. 
Village Clerk A. W. S harp  told com- 
missionei-s th a t  the to ta l permits 
i.s.sued during October am ounted to 
$25,700, bringing the total to date 
this year to $145,900. This compares 
w ith a total a t  the sam e time last 
year of $87,000.
The new warehouse in Sidney 
under construction by Slegg Bros, is 
a lofty building of about 3,500 
square feet. Upon completion it will 




steady  population growth of th e  
Saanich Penimsula is reflected by 
the rising oil consum ption of this 
district where m ajority  of homes 
are heated by this petroleum  pro­
duct.
Sidney F reight Service Ltd., to 
keep up w ith its constantly increas­
ing oil business, has just completed 
the purchase of a new Powerm atic 
GMC oil truck of 1,500 galloirs capa­
city; and another 1,500-gaUon fu r­
nace oil truck. Three trucks now 
service the firm ’s household cus­
tomers.
Six years ago Sidney F reigh t sold 
2,000 gallons of furnace oil per year. 
Today the sales per annum  are 
substantially over th e  1,000,000-ga l­
lon m ark.
'The company is also installing a 
new an d  costly bookkeeping m a­
chine to  service its accounts. I t  is 
the firs t of its type in  th is  district.
FRAMING - FINISHING - CABINET 
WORK - ALTERATIONS
Reliable Work —- Reasonable Prices 
PHONE: Sidney 446X, after 5.00 p.m.
39-tf
O O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND S'", and  BEACON AYE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
'  X  , :  ®  '
- Phone 131 or 334W -




will be in attendance 
WED., NOV. 21 
at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265 
for appointment.
INSTANT SWEETMILK— Fraser Valley.
3-lb. pkg.  ......     ...........89c
TEA BAGS—-Malkin’s. Cup and saucer
free. 125’s  .....     ........................$1,43
0 X 0  FLUID— 5 ^ -o z . jar. ..... . ... ...  .............   .52c
EM,AM  BAY STORE ■
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  






Building in North Saanich took 
a  setback during the m onth of Oc­
tober, Building In,spoctor ’W, R, 
Cannon, :>f the North Saanich Regu­
lated Area, i.s.sued permits for .six 
dwolUngs during the m onth of Oc­
tober. 19.55. a t a total e..?tlmatefl 
value of $37,200. In  addition, there 
wore 1(1 pormlt.s for inlscclianemi.s 
projects, ninnunting to $9,850, m ak ­
ing a grand total of $47,050.
In  October, 1950, Mr, Cannon 
sued six permits in rospeot of 
dwellings, lit a value of ,$24,(!00, A 
to th i: (if 113 miseellaneousxiiermila a t 
$7,900 brouglit tills figure to $32,500,
.......
See ERIC LEVPIS 
Bonded Salesm an for
Nationai Motors
■ //x. ForX'Ai>praisals x,,.,x'/(' 
PHONE 49-T Anytime
Now C ap ita l offers you a  m odern in terior latex p a in t a t  a  big 
saving . . . comparable to leading nationally-advertized brands. 
Easy to  apply—fast drying. Q uality guaranteed. ’ 10 m odern 
colors to choose from.
GALLONS.............x...;.$4.48 X QUARTSX..;..........:_....../?1,48
/.' /■ / ' / / /  / — 'FREEXCUSTOMEB PARKING — X/
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 -  4-8441
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
r ' - '{/■
NOW AVAHiABLE
SIDNEY’BAKERY




Sidney 2 - K eating 158
Pasteurized Milk ■
and Gream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S(DAIRY
Island Farms* Di.stributor 
PLone: Sidney 223
G E N U IN E  P A R T S  O R  H A S T IN G S  
R E P L A C E M E N T S  F O R  A L L  C A R S
® Champion Plugs
BEACON MOTORS
— TOM FLIN T —
/(■'AAA'APPOINTED"'. ■'■''(.;'"
BEACON ar FIFTH —  PHONE 130—
■ ■ / ;;/̂  ,'.v
1
■'//’'■v/|''ri:^x/''''
' /■-/x-:,.,. ' . (x--Lx.;-v:x/;v,;:.:;/:::'':x;-
/■̂ X ■(■ ■
(/(/(:.''" ■
.■' .■ ■.'/■■■: :/; ■: '/."■ ■ ■ 'X' ■ : :s, '
S I D N E Y
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
.I.adioi)' iiigii (..iuglD.s, Alice Rilciho, 
2fi0: ladln.s' high grci.sfi, Alice Ritchie, 
072! meuV) liigh single.M, Maurico 
Slegg,X 270; hnon'fi high giw.s, Oec, 
Climinlng,/5I15,( Team  high; xoarei 
T eam  No. ’2, Ollckcrfi, '2.109, cap ta in- 
od by Mildred a i ’oen, ( x
Call
SIDNEY 75
for FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
'Vl/.w th rw m  one! ikilllt'rx o f
Silro'. SiHiiig Vi' (>Ue Ah', ‘f'ih'cr 
Spiiiiif lU’ci', Ralnh'r Jk'i'i' and 
ailYiV' Spilns Stout,"
u . V.. : ,
Thi« advotlljomonl Is nof publiihocl or 
dltplayxl by Liquor Control 






PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
Hello . . . Fred?
WE ARE MOVING into a new house. 
Gan I still get in on this Standard Furnace 
Oil Budget Plan. . . .  In that case I will 
have nine payi’nents instead of ten and the 
payments w ill bo larger. Have the con­
tracts ready, Fred. I’ll be in to see you,
F. N. W R IG H T
your
STANDARD OIL AGENT/
Serving Pelroleuni Producla To 




' . .  ■ ■ .It*:''!-/






Atul fw , .  .vuiii’ tiouvutilt'uuu yuur prc- 
hm’lptlon ia roglfstercd a t  each, cuabHuu 
you to wicuri) a/yuflll more oaHily,
III 6
PRE/Cllimoff'CHEMI/T/
I'UHT nl imOAIV l>OUa<.AB n l VIIIW M lilllCA I. AHT8 Ill.IX i.
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
" x„ /.' "i^’'
BURNS’ :to(;/':/'''./':'/■/(■''’<!''
b nno. $s.oo 













Geinulno rubberlzftti picallc, 
proloctivo Inner linino rul|uiti (o 
head lUo. Sond $2,00 wlih 
two Burn! Canned Meat labels 
or key ilrira lo Oirrni A Co. LImilod, 




BENUIBE 3 POWER 
SPORTS FIELD GLASSES
Unbruakoblo pkntlc, moonlfy 
3 tlrroji, focu» cloarly, iflulhernlte 
corrylno cane, Sond $2.00 wlih 
t two Burni Conned Meat label* or
P* key iin|>*lotigrn*t5tCo. Umiteri, 
k  Sport* field Glai*»i, Dept,
S Coloory, Alla,






















C O R N — l l o d  &  W h i t e  C r e n m  
"■■ s t y l e .  ",■",(' .(,(■'
15.0Z, tinsi,.........2 for 29*
'/ ■
15- 0'/,, t in,H,  $■« 29 
P a c k  o f  :v/ , . , /  1 /
BURNS’
TONGUE
15- o z ,  











.2 l b s .  5 9 *
PASTRY FLOUR—
W i l d  l l o a e , .  ,7 lbs. 62'
: /MEAt  d e p t :; " ■
ROUND STEAK 7 1*
OR ROAST— Lb......  ..ti «5.
 ROLLS— '
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MILLIONS OF CATS
^ -i' 'I' i\i n:
PROGRESSIVE INCREASE AD INFINITUM
By F rank  R ichards t dead. They found not a  trace of a
Who hasn’t turned over in bed 
and expressed some strong criticism 
of a yowling cat hauntmg the gar­
den in an early hour?
There is, in the United States, an  
organization which would , bring 
back a sharp answer to such criti­
cism. I t  is The American FeUne 
Society, an  organization for cat- 
lovers and pet fanciers. Tire zenith 
of the society was reached last week 
without note or comment in the dis­
trict, when a  Cat Week was pro­
claimed from November 4-10. This 
should not be confu.sed with Cat 
Day, which was observed, in com­
parative silence, hi M arch.
Among other aspects of cat life, 
the good name of the domestic pet 
ia jealously guarded by the society. 
When Gilbert Highc.st, notable 
author, had the tem erity to .suggest 
over a radio program th a t cats were 
ill-natured animals, the societ,y de­
manded equal time in which to re ­
fute the statem ent. Anothev aspect 
of its work is the: citation of house­
holders who arc kind to cats. One 
lady received a citation for looking 
after 44 stray  cats. She deserved it! 
THEY DON’T DO ’ITIAT
When you saw. a cat stalking a 
bird there-was no cause to be wor­
ried. I t  was all a big game. The 
society investigated the contents of 
the stomachs of 193 cats . . . all
f o r  e x t r e m e ly  s e v e r e  
h e a r in g  im p a i r m e n t
•  Special "Pow er Regulator" (or 
Progressive Hearing losses
•  10-Day Money-Back Guarantee
FOR S.ALE BY
o n ly
S I S ®
EiES ELECIliC
1122 B lanshard - Phone 
■ V.;/'YIGTORIA, B.C. / '
2-0421
34tf
bird victim. Personally, I feel th a t 
if anyone is going to investigate 
the insides of 193 cats I would 
sooner i t  were the ca t society, rathe?* 
th a n  me.
W hen a num ber of communities 
in the  U,S.A. pi-oposed a form  of 
legislation to control cats there  was 
an  outcry from  the  society and  the 
plans were abandoned in the face 
of opposition from a concerted force 
of ca t lovers.
In  a statLstical report, the society 
announces th a t 20 per cent of fam ­
ilies in the U nited  S tates own one 
or more cats. The aim  of the society 
is to boost this figure to 40 per cent. 
Of a cat population of 20,000,000, in 
the United States, five million are 
destroyed by anim al centres each 
year. Tho ca t .society intends to 
elim inate this destruction. 
MILLIONS OF THEM
Think of it! A quarter of the  total 
of 20 millions is annually pu t away. 
If  thi.s figure is elim inated there 
will be nearer 30 millions ne.xt year. 
These will produce proportionately 
more offspring. At this ra te  of pro­
gress we could yet live to see the 
day when there are 100 cats per 
household, and more to come!
This progre,ssion would indicate 
26 million next year. There would 
be 32 million the following year. By 
the end of the century there would 
be a total of 260 million cats in the 
United States. In  addition to thi.s 
almost, astronom ical figure there 
would be the increased ra te  of p ro ­
duction and this should, reasonably, 
raise the figure to 350 million.
THE OVERFLOW
W ith 350 million cats across the  
line there would be, inevitably., an  
overflow. They would stray  into 
Canada looking for food. They 
would wander far, begetting fu r ­
th e r millions of cats. Instead  of 
one ca t here and there a place like 
Saanich Peninsula could house sev­
eral mihions. T hen  they would all 
come into my garden a t two o’clock 
in  the  m orning and wake me up 
w ith their yowling! Please, no!
The' Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is operating its 
clinic in. Victoria, where, unw anted 
anim als are painles.sly destroyed, 
My money is on the S.P.C.A.
C E W T M A E  S A A M I C M i
Mark Golden Wedding
m
B R E N T W O O D
CA IT. AND MKS.













uu iL S ori’
Invitations will say 
“lo rm al"  during  tlio coming 
vsca.son . . . and Iicro 
you 'll find evening dres.s 
correct in every detail
. . . fine falirics and 
.styles witli your coml'ort 
and woll-boing In mind.
' TUXEDO SUITS' ■ ;
SIngle-brea.slod shawl collar 
Ktyl’o.si and douhle. 7 q j r . «
brcasletl rnodol,s_.... « 'Q) 
FULL 'EVENIN(L
r: DUESS. SUITS.,;;:






Many friends^ of Capt. and Mr.s. 
A. Torrible gathered a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C uthbert, Beach 
Drive, last Wednesda.y afternoon to 
honor the couple on their golden 
wedding anniversary.
Capt. and Mrs. Torrible were 
married in ICirkwall, O rkney Islands. 
They lived in China un til the C ap­
ta in ’s retirem ent in 1930, when they 
came to Canada.
Capt. Torrible was for m any years 
identified with navigation on the 
China coast, w ith  headquarters a t 
Hankow and Shanghai. They are 
livmg on Clark Road in  the home
MORE ABOUT
CIVIL DEFENCE
(Continued trom page One)
tional emergency the imminence of 
attack would be carefully watched. 
Where the attack  was n o t indicated 
for a considerable, tim e the  evacua­
tion program would be p u t into op­
eration and all personnel of /a nqn- 
essential occupation . would be in-. 
vited ; to leave the  ta rg e t .areas .and 
be housed in  the rural, m utual aid 
areas. These evacuees would in-; 
elude women and  children, elderly 
persons : and; o thers c whose duties 
would (not necessitate/ their;bem airir 
iiig in the city.
In  the event of a .sudden, unfore­
seen attack  taking precedence over 
a, .declaration of (..hostilities, (the. f irs t 
attack; would be made, in  all p ro­
bability w ithout ( w arning, h e  noted. 
In  such "ax-xcasex evacuation/;would 
not be practical and residents of 
the target area wduld be urged to 
take shelter in ; their bwn xhome 
areas.
(The t\yo plans, said (Mr,(( Lainont, 
are entirely d ifferen t plans and 
are prepared for the  two possible 
phases' of attack. ( x ' ( ;/ ( ./(
RECEPTi 6 n .(CENTRES('' '(
N orth Saaiiich, C entral Saanich 
and the Gulf Islands would be re-; 
coption ccntre.s for evacuees from 
the target areas of G reater Victoria, 
e.\qilainod the co-ordinator. The 
.same function would be performed 
by those d istricts to, the west of 
the target area, Sookb, Melchosin 
.and othe)- places, Co-o]ieration had 
been high in t,hc w e ste rn  section 
and in. the Gulf Lslnnd.s, said Mr. 
Lamont, b u t n o t/’ in ( the (Sidney, 
North Saanich and C entral Saanich 
dislirict. .x 
Ho nppoalod to t.hc coimni,s.slon to 
co-operate and to give an example 
to the public. T h e  Dnmininh gov- 
erninent and the provincial govern- 
ment had siipiKirtod civil doi'once 
100 per cent, .said Mr. Lamont, it 
iUil,'*' ri,niaiia.d f),j t.lu,.' li.Hau guvcrn- 
inonts to act .similarly,
"The man a t  the bottom i.s wail­
ing for tlio next m an In move," he 
ob.scrvcd,
TOP MAN BLAMED
" I  believe., the top men of .civil 
.defence ai’jv to blame if intorc.st i.s 
.slack," .said Commi.s.slnmn' llradley. 
"f3cvora] yearHxago Uic public was 
keenly, Intcrc.stcd, but lin> direction 
lifts been weak and t-lierc hfivo been 
loo m a n y  point,.s on whlcli agree- 
nient could not tie rcilelied,"
The W.A. to the Brentwood 
United church will hold, the fort­
nightly cooking sta ll a t  A1 Vickers' j 
store on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
15, a t 2 o’clock.
Peter Hitchcox, who has been in 
ho.spital for several weeks as tho 
result of a serious accident a t his 
work, has now re tu rned  to his home 
on West Saanich Road to recuper­
ate. He v.'ill be unable to return to ' 
work until the end of the year. 1
Members of the Brentwood W.I. I 
and the P.T.A. were guests of Wes- 1 
ton’s Bakery, Vict-oria, last T hurs­
day morning. After a very interest- | 
ing tour of the bakery several of the : 
ladies took part in a radio program, j 
Luncheon wa.s .served by t.hc staff \ 
of the bakery. j
Saanichton circle of St. M ary’s 
church held the regular monthly 
m eeting a t  the home of Mrs, E.
Turner, East Saanich Road, on 
Tuesday w ith 19 members present.
Mrs. R. Bouteillier presided and 
opened the meeting w ith prayer.
The main business of the ovening | Mrs. A. M acParlane, in
was the bazaar and tea  to be held
LADIES ’PREPARE 
UNIT HISTORY
Regular m onthly meeting of the 
W.A. to C anadian Scottish Regi­
m ent (Princess M ary’s) was held a t 
the  Bay St. armories, w ith the
S A A N I C H T O N
K eating 200
A. ’I’ORRICLE
;■—Victoria Times Cut. 
purchased by them  21 years ago.
They have one son living in  San 
Diego, Calif., one daughter in Ox­
ford, England, and  three grand­
children.
Highlight of the occasion was a 
telephone call from  their daughter 
in  London, England. A telephone 
me.ssage was also received from 
their son in California, who had 
planned to a tten d  the cele’oration, 
but was called away on im portant 
business the day before. Telegrams 
were also received from friends in 
Wales, Hong K ong and Alontreal. 
PRESENTATION 
X During the afternoon Mr. Sturs- 
berg. an old friend, spoke word.s of 
congratulations. Rev. A. K. Mc- 
M lnn presented a  beautiful neck­
lace a nd earrings to Mrs. Torrible 
and  a scarf to  Capt. Torrible from 
■their Brentwood, friends. X
Mrs.., Tovrible looked charm ing in 
a  blue dress m ade for her by one of 
h e r close friends for the occasion. 
Basket's of beautiful; golden roses 
and  chrysanthem um s decorated the 
reception room, these were gifts 
from  the daughter in England, son 
in , 'California, a college friend in 
Scotland, a n d ‘'o ther friends, x 
Tea was served to over 50 guests; 
(the (tab le /w as; covered".with ’ a hand 
, embrPidered linen clothxf rorh Hong 
Kong, centred with(a( bowl of golden 
chrysanthem um s and flanked by 
golden candles■ T ' x x , 'XiX .X:':',xx,x;'xx;■'.
Tjadies jxiuring tea were Mrs. A. 
K; McMinn, '.wife. O'f (the minist,er.( of 
Brentwood IJnlted church, of which 
Capt. and Mrs. ’l/orribie are mem­
bers; Mr.s. Geo. Bickford; president 
of the W.A. to th e  church, and Mrs. 
Stursberg, of Victoria.
in  the Agricultural Hall on S a tu r­
day, Nov. 17 a t 2 p.m. T he conven­
ers for the tea are; Mrs. L. Farrell, 
Mrs. G. Brown and Mrs. H. Bick­
ford and those in charge of the  in ­
dividual stalls are as follows: m is­
cellaneous, Mr'S. P. Laws and  IVIi's. 
P. Edgell; delicatessen, Mrs. E. 
Tfirner and Mrs. P. Atkins; home 
cooking, Mrs. R. Crawford iuid Mrs. 
R. Shaw; aprons, Mrs. S ain t and 
Mrs. J. Cooper; books and white 
I elephant, Mr.s. M. Robinson; used 
[ clothing, Mrs. P. Eves; cliildren’s 
I parcel post. Misses Jean  Laws, 
I Elaine Edgell and S andra Shaw. 
1 Mrs. A. Heal will be in cha.rge of 
I tea tickets. The sum of $106.44 was 
I realized a t  the suiiper held recently 
i in the parish hall and is to be 
I given to the building fund to pur- 
jtlia se  folding chairs for the Sunday 
I school. At the close of the incet- 
'  j ing refreshm ents were .served by
W. J. Peter.s, of M ount Ncwtou | the haste.ss, Uvssisted by Mrs. L. 
Cross Road, is dangerously ill ii; | Farrell and Mixs. 1-1. Bickford, 
a  Vancouver ho.spital. Mrs. Peter.s 
has flown to be a t hi.s bedside.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Montgomery, 
of Jeffery Road, have .sold their 
home and are now residing in 
Brentwood for the time being. Mrs.
Montgomery report,s th a t  Mrs. Rob­
ert Duncan is in  m uch better 
health.
The monthly m eeting of the South.
Saanich W.A. w^as held in the  par- 
i.sh hall on Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Various reports were read  and final 
arrangem ents were made for the 
Christmas sale and  tea  to be held 
on Saturday, Nov. 24. At the re­
quest of the m eeting Mrs. M. Atkms 
undertook the purchasing of m ater­
ial for an  altar cloth for St. Steph­
en’s. Mrs. E. H. Lee agreed to 
prepare a slate of officers for the 
annual meeting on December 5.
■Tlie P.T.A. of Saanichton school 
will have as guest a t  the next meet­
ing on November 21 a t the school 
John  Lort, librarian  of the Victoria 
Puiblic Library. His topic will( be;
"Children and Books.’’ ( Mr. Lort 
will'.exiiilain fu rth e r (on the book- 
nrobile problem. T h e  executive has 
urged the paren ts of school chil­
dren also friends h i the district to 
come out to (hear (Mr. Lort who is 
very interesting,, and  , infoi’mative.
Tlie meeting will begm promptly 
a t '8 (o ’clock. ,̂"x(",'X'■;■.;., '"x"./ x'.';,.'/?Xx^ '
the  chair. New members welcomed 
were Mr.s. J. S to thard , Mrs. E. M. 
Smith, Mrs. E. Doidge and Mrs. 
Terry McLeod.
The W.A. will spon.sor a fashion 
show a t the H udson’s Bay Co. store 
early in March,
I t  was decided to pui-chase 75 
pairs of puttees for th e  cadet coi-ps.
The members were presented with 
copies of the history of the  wartim e 
W.A.. 1940-48. This history is to be 
included in a boo-k now being com­
piled on the history of the  regiment.
JOINT PLAN 
FOR DISTRICT
C entennial com m ittee of the Vil­
lage of Sidney is to com m unicate 
with Central Saanich and North 
Saanich to propose a jo in t celebra­
tion to m ark the centennial of B rit­
ish Columbia.
C entenniai com m ittee in Sidney 
includes Conmiission C hairm an 
H erbert Bradley, Commi.ssioner 
Vivian Cowan, George B urkm ar, S. 
N. Magee and J. S. Rivers.
( This is a m utual a id  area, (notied 
the  civil defence m an,“ Are we going 
to  sit back and  wait, or are we 
going t.o have the nucleus of an  or­
ganization?” ( 'x //  'x/x;
"We had it,” replied th e  chair-
' ' V ' X , X ’- x ( / ' ; | S i , ,/ k(';'
' 1
niu} f !m
A C C E SSO IIIK S
(Make yniir Krdeetlon In 
lim e fo r Die forllieornini' '( 
U tilleil.Services' Ball.', ,;(((,(
S h h h  I I n k  R
Hlark nml W I,Ih  Tun 'x!
Ciimmvdumds ' (, '((x!
.Soc^s SlldCi jx
Jivming Topcoats
■'"'(. and Shirt ‘ S ituh  [;!j .
'S ' '  
"■(1
1221 C o v a m im i t  SU'c.ci-~Opposite l^oH O/fi'ce —3*7177 ..j
'̂ '■'/■'"■(siitSfxSSiXtg
BIG SHOW OF 
PHO’FOGRAPHS
.T lie Kiih rmnual Vletorid hut,or- 
naiinnnl, .salon ' of, ■(Pliot/.Kn’aph.v, 
sphnaoml liy ( (lie 'vi(!i,oj'i(i( caiiiora' 
Olulj, oiinnod a t iho Avt.s, cptilre of 
a re n te r  Vlclorin, on Mhss SI,,,’ Inst 
Bainrday. T h e  iirliits are on view 
lint,ll,Noveinher 25, ,( ': (/(.
'Tills ynnr, 1,061) lU'Int.s wtvn eon- 
li'lbiiti'id n n d O f  the.se, 271 prints 
hiivn lionn arcnpt.t'd mid liimtt, Ex». 
hIbit.H have lioon milimiltcd by 2(1 
eotintrie.'t, Aii.slndla, Am;tnii,, 'n e l, 
idiim, Brazil, Cuba, Czeoho;;]oviikla, 
Eni!lan<l,,1''lnl(ind, France, O'Tinany, 
Oreeeo, ITonn Kong, num fary, India, 
Il.aly, J.apmi, Jupe.-Javla, Norway, 
Pldllpplra'.s, , I’orl/iaud, Biiiiiapore, 
Boiith Afririii Bvveden, Vielnnm and 
444 iirlntfi from the,Tlnlt'Od .‘■hates,
111, 1,)a,; ( oliii ,s(x(„l luii u total 
of ; 1,12(1 l.ran.x'pareneie.s were eon- 
Iributi'd, again irom tvianv’ , 
trie'’, (and 2411 were accepted to bti
COI.OU SnOW IN«K''(''
Rnyu! Canadian Navy HI.M.Ct 
I'(oettynrd i , Cl p.iti , T'tovemller Ct; 
VeteriiriH' Ivvxptfat. Vietortii. 7,36 
p.111., Noveniiier 12; Cck B.iy Junior 
hlith seliool, ft p,m„ Noveinber 21; 
Oak Tt,ay jnninr'blcih tehool, n p(ni., 
November 22.
Flirtlier liiformuUon may Ikj a»” 
cerlalneil from Mr.s, E. Bart-.Smith 
a t  Hldliev' :(M1P ' '
Brent'wood-Mill Bay 
(FERRY'^SERVICE''
Leaves Brenlavood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Lea,vc.s;Mlll Bay; every half hour, 
from 11,30 a.m, to(7,30 p,m, 
Sundayfs and Iloliday.s — Extra 
■( trips. '.'''„/,'( , "(
r(.raves Brentwood at 8,00 p.m., 
8,30 p.m. and 0,00 p.m.
Loavofi Mill Bay a t 8150 p.m., 0 





m an/; “We had  i t  all 
could. fihd (hobody interested.’/ / /
but
X The commission • their
full support in any project under­
taken. In  the m eantim e/purchase, 
of a  signals u n it is to be considered 
a t a  cost of S130 to the village. Tlie 
u n it (costs a to tal of .$540. The re-
govemments;
 _■' X"' " ' ' ■:_
‘̂WATER ACT”
/ xProposctl N orth Saanich Fire ( /  
/ Protection District y
TAKE NOTICE th a t  a  petition has 
been presented" to the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council praying th a t 
an  improvement d istrict be incor­
porated for fire protection purpose 
comprtsing the trac t of ( la n d , as 
hereinafter described:
"The trac t of land in  the'N orth 
'S aan ich  Land D istrict and the 
Victoria Land RegLstration Dis- 
! tric tm o re  particuiarly  de,scribed 
a s ' North .Saanich D istrict ex- 
■( eluding tlie Corporation of the 
Village of Sidney, Patricia Bay ( 
Airport, Cole Bay Indian Re.scrve 
No, 3, Union Bay Indian Ro- 
sei've No. 4 and Section 3, Range 
3 E being th e  Experim ental 
■ Farm ,’',.,,,,. ,
If any landowner within the said 
1,ract objecis to the incorporation 
of the jiropn.scd North Saanich Fire 
Protection Di.st,rict, pleii,se forward, 
■sucli objection to tJie Comptroller of 
W ater Riglits, W ater Rlglit.s Branch, 
Departnient of Lands and Forests, 
Parliam ent Building.s, Victoria, B.C. 
(jii ol In.foie November JOth, 19.76,
V, RAUDSEPP,
Deptity Oomptroller of 
W ater RightK, 
Noveinber 8th, 19.50,
Victoria, B,C,





ASSORTMENT OF NYLON 
DRESSES. Reg. to $9.98. 
S P E C I A L ....
SLIPSASSORTMENT OF CRINOLINE 
AND HALF SLIPS.
Reg. to $2.49. SPECIAL...
GROUP OF SWEATERS— CARDIGANS
AND PULLOVERS.
Reg. to $6198, SPECTAL.......
i S I l :
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of DINKY TOYS 
Elocli’ic Tmins.
D O L L S i  D O L L S !
L O TS O F  D O L L S - A L L  PR IC ES!
NEW WAREHOUSE NEWS
W e’ve ,'4larlt!d tiutiing the roof on ihirt week. 
Nniurnlly we're uHinjf li DUHOID hullLnp roof, 
Inid on J4-I11. unHiinded plywood.
MARSMALL-WELLS STORES
BEACON A T  FIFTH SIDNEY
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10  Y E A R S  A G O
"Tz-o new staff members have 
been appointed to the customs staff 
a t Sidney to meet : the increased 
duties /necessitated  by the new 
T.C..A. flight to Seattle. 'Tire n ew  
officers- are Reginald A. Clark, and 
Norman Massey. D. .A, Sm it’n  re ­
m ains in charge of the  local office. 
F urther additions are expected if 
the proposed flights by Qantas, 
Australian airline should use P a tr i­
cia Bay as the eastern term inal.
W'edne.sciay, November 14, 1956
fp
Lx,
A FiRE DISTRICT IS BORN
An n o u n c e m e n t  wa.s made at the annual meeting of Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce on 
Tuesday evening of thLs week that the provincial goveni- 
ment has authorized the formation of a fire district to 
embrace this district. The report, made by the Chamber’s 
fire committee head, Commander F. B. Leigh, was en­
thusiastically received. There was general agreement 
that this progressive .step should have been taken years 
'"■'.ago. ■ ;'
/ The same fire brigade and the same volunteer firemen 
w i l l  continue to fight fires in this area. The only differ- 
/ence will be that costs of the upkeep of the force will be 
paid by all propei*t>” owners through their taxes. In the 
past some of those whose property has been protected 
have paid voluntarily. Others have not paid at all.
There is no question but that form ationpf the fire dis­
trict is a wise step. Now how did this all come about? 
Perhaps now is the best time to set do-\vn a few  salient 
facts in relation to the matter.
Froiri the time the old Sidney Mill closed, fire fighting 
( in this area (ha's always been on a voluntary basis. The 
brigadepver a period of years has engendered confidence 
in residents of the area. Had Fire Chief G. A, Gardner 
and his men not done a good job, residents would have 
been reluctant to have agreed to a tax  hike to pay for 
; the'service.. (■':(/':('(■'■•//'(''■ ■
The second point -which should not be overlooked is 
the very considerahle contribution made to the brigade 
by Commander/F. B. Leigh, a retired naval officer. He 
has raised funds for( the department year (after year, 




“Walker, R.N.", by Terence Rob- 
ercson. Evan.? Brothers. 212 pp. .S4.
Mrs. E. N. A.tkin.son and 
Sylvia Wright enrertained at tea 
on Sunday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. T. 3 . Foreman w h o : left the 
folloTwing day to assume residence 
a t their new. home on East S aan ­
ich Road in Sidney. Those present 
v.-ere Mrs. .A, W right. Mrs. T. T. 
Hutchison, Mrs. T. G. Micheil, IMrs. 
L. Steele. Mrs. R.. .Michell, Mrs. W. 
D. Michell, Mrs. l ( Hafer, Mrs. H. 
E-?sery, Mrs. C. Essery, Mrs. L. Per- 
riday, Mrs. R. H. Byers. Mrs. K. E. 
Stanlake, Mr,?. R. M. Lamont and 
MLS.S T ina .Anderson.
Reti'ograde Year In Village
* * * . » * *




r j i i  iiiu i't; i i iu iic y  vyicii tjctun vc .p y cc ti. ThCSO
funds have been used -to equip the brigade wisely. Cpm- 
.mander Leigh’s work has been( discouraging very often.
i  I - . -  ,  -% x j _ _    _   J? ------------  U , . ̂   Butxhe-did hot (resi^  to enjoy a more carefree life by
his own fireside, r He has (made a permanent, and lasting
contribuiribn (to his (adopted (community . If ever a man is 
fully deserving of community approbation it is Comman- 
der Leigh.
Work of the Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce in connection with the fire brigade should/be 
i. emphasized at this time as well. It must not be forgotten
' that the Chamber has always been the parent? body of, '■'■J i rm ■'i.'w" -i - '■ 1'I -•■-'4
On three occasions in  the long ( 
hLst-ory of the Royal Navy ha.s the 
.s/gnal,—C-eneral Cnasei’ 'oeen given 
by a commander, t h e  first occa-sion 
was when Drake .was chasing the 
Spanish .Armada,
The .second time 
came when Nel- 
.son flew the .sig­
nal a t the B attle 
of the Nile. TTxe 
third time was 
w h e n  Captain 
Frederic J  o h n 
W alker gave the 
signal during th e  
Second W o r l d  
W ar a n d  the 
B attle of the i 
Atlantic. 'Tnis is F- G. Richards 
the story of Capt. Walker.
A t th e  outbreak of -war Walker 
had been: passed over and held the 
rank  of commander, having been 
adjudged: a poor leader and unsuit­
able for senior rank. He had spent 
the m ost p a rt of his service in  an ti-, 
submarixie work and only the few 
in higher command hvere prepared 
to., recognize such specializing as 
eeing a contribution to naval suc­
cess. His views were strong and his 
m anner was no t likely , to endear 
him  (to a senior, whose, rriain con-, 
cem  was to m aintain a  sense (of 
dignity. W alker was too outspoken.
At. the (outbreak of (w ar he m an­
aged to get back to seaduty aboard 
ah  anti-subm arine vessel: I t  was 
almost ^entirely X his own System 
w hich led ,to( the (end of the U -boat 
menace in  the Atlantic.? W alker and 
his (group -were( the firs t un it -to 
claim/ th e  sinking (of (a  subm arine
2 0  Y E A R S -AGO
One of the driest Octobers on 
record was experienced tins year, 
report.? Gen. R. J. Gwymne, official 
recorder a t Cole Bay. The rainfall 
this year wa.s 0.71 in ch es ,w h ich  
co.mpares with last year’s 2.03 inc'nes 
and the 12-year average of 3.39 
inches. ■
MI.SS Shirley and Bride WiLsori 
were jo in t (hostesses a t  a surprise 
party  giv^a in honor.of t'neir father, 
N. W. Wilson,/to m ark hLs birthday. 
T'ne party took place a t the WiLson 
'summer ho:ne, Welbury, Ganges 
H ar’oor. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. D, K .p ro fto n , Misses Doreen 
and Denise Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.. B. E llio t,M iss N. Leigh, Miss 
Edna Morris, Mrs. Fi'ank Scott, Col. 
) and Mrs. Wolf M erton, Mr. and Mr.s.
C-e-orge West, W. T. B urkitt, 
Crofton and Fred Morris.
P a t
services for Sidney and. North Saanichxiuxthis way. Some 
people are not entirely sold in the good deeds of the 
Chamber. But in ensuring continuous fire protection and 
in spearheading the drive for lower domestic? electric
( in thiB(distri'ct/thiS(((year,( 
vindicated itself fully.
Chamber surely has
.......................   ?L"
(We vvish every success to the hew fire dis/trict, It will 
/i(furnish(/a (lO't bf((protectioh (for (a very /small cost,? unless
X...'mi—W .''13The (Re-view is very mistaken.
x - ' : ' ’- : . .  x. x  ' . X ' x ; -  " X - ' X -  . ;  "X . ; ' . x x . , ; .  . -x . ' ,  X X'.x .X
(:/■/(/' ' 
i((L/X'' FERRY SERVICES/; ;,(((Xx-(xx( :x("x :// x:x:(;:(:(" , V
QOME months ago The Review thought that the days 
iJ were gone forever when it would have to take up the
Lv//-
L x . . . . . . . . . . . . .fi/ C:. .' ■'■(7 ■'
;/■(((..'•■/
   . . .
ferry services. It had granted a charter to a live-wire




cudgels for better ferry service throughout the Gulf 
Lslands. The provincial government at that time had set 
aside a substantial/sum to?'pay ( annually for expanding
u u y
During the summer months volume of traffic to anc. J -I .. J . /-t.. ij? T_i__A  ̂  A 1___ jy t lItfrom tho outer Gulf Islands increased hand over fist 
/ ('was soon taken for granted that a larger vessel would
3 0  Y E A R S A G O
Capt. Alex B rackett and George 
Taylor w e r e  home at; Browning 
Harbor last vveekw ith  their tug. 
Joker "B”, They left on Tuesday 
for Union Bay and Comox, where 
they will spend the winter.
Royal Nav7 , ’out naval officers of 
the Allies paid fcri’oute to his work 
and his character when he was b u r­
ied a t sea.
Tnis w'as a most- fitting  boo'x to 
be reading over the Rem em brance 
D ay holiday w'eek-end.:
'Ih e  story is w ritten  in  , a style 
th a t  holds the atten tion  and pro- 
vddes a keen insig’n t into the ac ­
tivities of the anti-subm arine ves­
sels (employed diuing the w'ar as 
well as, a close (picture(of the m an 
a’oout whom it is w ritten.
I t  is well w orth the reading.— 
F.G.Rl
(By J.S.K.)
Toe year 1956 dra.ws slowly to a 
close. Bu? shorcly before the ercis?- 
ing calendars are I’nro'vn away, 
voters of the Village of Sidney v;lil 
go to, the polls to elect three com­
missioners to serve them  during t ’ne 
next two years. Because of the im ­
portance of this election to the 
community life and growth of t ’ne 
village, t'nis column will attem pt to 
analyze existing mimieipal pro’Dlem_s 
during the next few i.ssues.
. There is general agreem ent th a t 
the year 1956, from a.village s tand ­
point. 'nas been the most disappoint­
ing since the little  municipality was 
formed in 1952. This does not mean 
in any way. of course, th a t the vil­
lage is t'.ot progressing. The w’nole 
point is th a t  its ra te  of progress— 
and amenities for everybody in  it— 
can be improved immeasurably with 
a  little different approach to the 
variotLs pro’Dlems. All th a t is needed 
is a little d ifferent perspective in 
t'ne m.unicipai hall.
The R,eview. m a’xes no apolog:.’ for 
taking a keen interest in Sidney’s 
m unicipal life. This newspaper was 
the  .spearhead of the movement 
which led to the form ation of the 
municipality. The Review has never 
regretted the stand  it too’it a t th a t  
time. And it will always continue to ' 
ass’lst and encourage the municipal 
life of Sidney.
Eveiwone knows th a t the m unici­
pality was formed late in 1952, and 
th a t an  interim  commission, under 
C hairm an J. J. ''.Vhite, decided its 
destinies un til the firs t election 
could be held in  December. In  1953 
and 1954 t ’ne commission was cha ir­
ed by C hairm an FI. Fox. Progress 
•R'as more than  satisfactory. S tree t 
lights were erected and; illuminated, 
.some sidewal'xs were laid, and plans 
form ulated for a  sewer system and 
a frontal a ttack  on the gar’oage 
problem.
At the end of 1954, Mr. 'Fox did 
no t seek re-election on the advice 
of his medico. Accordingly Com-, 
missioner H. Bradley w as elected 
chairm an of the commission for the 
year 1955. Good progressW as made. 
The, hew er lines had  been laid, 
and this led to some disruotion of 
tra,vel on village s tre e ts ., Some resix-
dents felt th a t  : the- sewers could
^̂. / /  h run by next summer.
Then w hat happened? The winter months came 
along. The .service was drastically reduced. Car.s are 
L . being left behind time a.nd again at Pender Island and at 
other polnisi Resident.s were alarmed. They looked into 
L ( the problem intelligently. They discovered to their sur 
prl.se that the operating company is doing everything tho 
( /goyornment expects of it— and more.^
(Jloro and more Tslander.s are anxiou.H to sec the char­
ter reworded. Communities which are growing don’t 
‘ expand during the .summer alone, Maybe plants do, but
/ ( ( communities don’t. Communities grow all around tho
: calendar. (And transportation services must bo provided 
x//'on?'that( basis."/ x'(;:;-;" ?
/(n ere (i3,"p the first challenge facing Hon. Earle
W estw o o d , the Islands' representative. We are,confident 
( that ho will soon ensure that adequate feri’y servieos are 
provided to the islands w;intor and summer,
without /losing.(A ship./(( It? w as (the; 
f irs t  time th a t  the? navy had /gone 
o u t; tp((attack  possible ( subm arines, 
w ithout waiting (for x (thern.. zo  show 
up.
T h a t his mefnods were effective 
and th a t  his personality was ade­
quate for the task  (were (more ( th a h  
evidenced by (his' prom otion to cap-, 
tain.' his aw ard of. the .D.S.b. th ree 
times w ith /the. additional (recogrii 
tion of his investiture as Com­
m ander of the Order , of : the? B ath.
(( 'Ih ^ ' book , serv’es (a; (sigjiificant 
purpose.? I t  (brings out the; story of 
a (man who made as. g re a t, a con­
tribution to the recent war as; any 
single? man; fighting: during (those 
years. Vastly above average in 
/fighting ability, a; natu ra l tactician 
and possessed o f/th e  ability to in ­
spire, confidence: in others, (W alker 
lost his life to the U-boat battle he 
fought. W hen'he died, it w.as not: of. 
wounds. He / died suddenly from 
overstrain after having fought, 
awake and alert; for days and weeks 
on end, never .relinquishing com­
mand and always keyed up to the 
/limit.,,
( Perhap.s the'£p'eate.st tribute to 
his .ability w.as paid when he was 
dead. HLs funeral was one of the 
most widely observed and’ large.st 
attended over to bo recorded to an 




■‘( ' / N d t e s / " F r d m ( ( . T h e ' / B ; C k ^
. . . : • •■ / .... ■ ' ; . . /■ ( • ( (  /■■■.A' ■• / .X' / ; ' '  /;, :.- '/X-' C5 r  , ,-“ .xx
tastAweek one/of the - ■ inform ed-voter :: and Mook' over / the
(of xx(;mteres.t/,( that/xcame(x( across, x(Tny 
des’x, was the 1956 report to the
Canadian Farm? Loan/Board. .
field ((of candidates (;at (least, giving, 
•as m uch-care bO vnur choice as you 
will 'to  ,: t'ne b u y in g , of./ th a t (special
have ’oeen laid wiih ,-omewhat less 
inconvenience. But. on t,he whole, 
:he year ."'xas wTltten, into history as 
a (satisfactory one. Before its end, 
however, t ’ne groundwork for .sub­
sequent dissention was laid. Tnese 
seeds of discord were sown by the 
voters t ’nemselves at t'ne annual 
election in December.
: R.atepayers ivill recall th a t both 
commissioners who.se terms expir­
ed at the end of 1955. sought re- 
election a t t ’ne last December ,’oal- 
loting. The electorate, however, was 
in  t'ne mtxid for a c’nange. At t'ne 
'nead of t'ne polls they elected Jo- 
sep'n Bilgeri and in second place, 
yfi.s. Vivian Cowan. The la tter had 
never previously sought village of­
fice. T ie  former had tance p re­
viously run unsuccessfully.
WR.ATH IS SHOAA'N
Remaining members of the com­
mission—Commissioners H. B rad ­
ley, S, G. W atling  and M. R. Eaton 
/—didn’t hide t ’neir dLsplea.sure a t  
the  acrio.n of the voters behind a 
mask. They interpreted the demo­
cratic privilege of t ’ne voters to  elect 
whoever t ’ney wanted to, as a: criti­
cism of the decisions of the entire 
commission during 1955. Particular 
um.brage was taken a t the election 
of Mr. Bilgeri a t the head of the 
polls: No effort w as made to hide 
displeasure in  this regard and 
F ourt’n St., outside the polling s ta ­
tion. resounded for .some time to 
these laments.
Echoes of ( t'nese sorrov/s have 
never died down all year.
Tnen w h a t .'nappened? Commis­
sioner Bradley openly sought re ­
endorsement to the chair for the 
year 1956. This : honor was a t  the 
.same tim.e sought by Commissioner 
Watling. also one of. ( the senior 
m em bers of the commission. The 
latter was probably fully justified in 
feeling th a t he was entitled to this 
honor. B ut he was (denied it 
INTERNECINE W.ABF.ARE.
/, Open internecine warfare broke 
out betw'een Commissioners W at­
ling and Bradley whth the  coveted 
chair as a prize. Each quickly? se­
cured the prom ise: of one vote. I n  
: other x words ; the vote of Commis­
sioner-elect Bilgeri was; th e  one 
needed, to name the chairm an. He 
was openly .wooed by both contend­
ers. (F in a lly  ; he decided th a t  (he 
would support; Commissioner B rad­
ley. Mr.( (Watling wdthdrew (and/the 
election of Mr, Bradley to .the chaif ( 
was officially /made xunanimbus,/; / / ( 
,/ The;., little? incident: wak/(closed—( 
'out it wns not forgotten. I t  was to 
appear and re-appear in  m any 
during the  ensuing 12
■■ ■ "  "'Vx.;' ;.. X ; , ; ; „ J ;■ xv ;.  "
They set the a lta r  upon his 
bases; for fear was upon, them  
. . . tliey offered b n m t offerings 
thereon unto the Lord . . . m orn­
ing and evening.
United Churches
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m.
Dr. H. T. J. Coleman.
Sunday School ...
St. Paul’s, S id n ey .......
D. G. Huntley.
St. Paul’s, Sidney .... .
Rev. C. F. Rogers, 
of Cordova Bay. 
Sunday School .......







Sliady Creek, Keating ....10.00 am . 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ........... 10.00 a.m.
Brentwood .......................11.00 a.m.
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn. 
Sunday School ..............11.00 a.m.
VISITORS 'WELCOME
S e v e n t h - D o ' y  
A d v e n tis t  C h u rsh
Saturday, November 17
Sabbath School ..................9.30
Preaching Sei’vice   ...11.00 a m . '
Dorcas Welfare Society
Eve/ry Wednesday IBO p m .
Every Tuesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
.; ( . SE-VENTH-DAY ( ,
/ AD-VENTIST CHIJBCH 
( 2735 Rest Haven Drive 





■ making it sound (that way, all work 
and no play and loyalty stu ff? May- 
.: be (it does? lack .glamor /in this (day
Canadian farm ers borrowed $42,- C hrlsanas gift soon.
.939,198, nearly S5: million (more( th an  /( / (Maybe,: being free is ju st too/hard 
in  .1955. Governments./ have /cbrae icwork for some: of u s/ (Are; th e 'u p -  
co the  aid of in- ^  ^ i holder.? (o f  (/freedom to blame ( for
lievu th a t it is of Pre.sleys./
time tha t th e   ̂ amx reminded th a t  one (of the
nation ’s //((credit,: / legislators'/recom m ended (th a t/ the
as / utilize'cl by ' j ' .J  f ’ i T  legislative ,se.s.sion should be opened 
the federal goy- R .  with the participation of the young
erm nent (through he/suggested a /school band
Canada, . s h o u l d J  Deputy raini.ster of municipal af- 
be applied to( an  fair.?, Mr. Brown, speaking at a re-
in ter -; federal - i. cent real c.state board luncheon, in
p royincial: ar emphasizing? the / im portance ; of
rangem ent a n d government, .said,"It? was the
guarantee ;( t  h  e .i initial exercLse,s of practical de
municipa ht i e ,s, I Some of the figures, on the tu rn ­
in ' short liavo a I out of voters on election day indi
m u n ic ip a l/lo a n  t -i' t c t v u tv  ' cate.s a//woeful lack of lntere.st. in 
board. ( (. / ' ( ; /(  / ( '•  the exercise.
The?pvor-aH (utilization of th e !  doubt, Hungary would give a
.sbcietie.s credit m ust bo placed on I  benl to have a free election






7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00(p.m . — Praymr 
;/  meeting.
Friday, 8.00 pm .—Young Peoples. 
(:"/■/-— Everyone: Weloome:' — :: .
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99








JORMAIrfledicntion o f  a nuw churcli at Brtsntwood aiul 
! ; Induction of iko nilnistcr liavo just boon obscu’vod. 
Iloro Is a nillcBtbno in tlio cultural anil religiouslifo of the 
! Saanicb/Poninsula Svbich should be noted at thisTinie,
( ( /  Population of the entire Peninsulii is Krowing year 
(ul’ter year. /It is encouraging to sec that this pojiulatlon 
growth i.s accompanied by the erection and dedication of 
additionaV churchos n.s well, 'rhe good people of Brent” 
wood 'who have in/vde this new institution iioasiljle and 
who havf? dod Icatcd it to God’.H fyork tbd ay are on titled 
to satisfaction in seeing a good job well done.





; favorably known in other parts of the Puninsula where he 
dod in the p 
wish him well in his new task.
has rosi e ast, Residents of the ontiro area wi 11
Editor 
s ir ;
I t  1.S becoming abunclrintly clear 
th a t hum an .society Is undergoing a 
painful evolution. Our bi.shops and
clergy prefer not to give due r e f e r - ( ....... .......... .
ence to the fact, which only la>s ■ the /most common .saylng.s i.s, 
it  to one .side temporarily. ’’W hat can T fb’, nhcmr / t ’)“ y ’.oa.
P ar back in our history, learned 
men exerted thoraselve.s, to di.'̂ /covin'
levcLs of govornmont, th a t m axi­
mum benpflts be derived.
Well difl vmi do th a t “one’’ ccod 
deed? Bight now tho world looks 
as if it. could fiimul a whole lot of 
them rea l quick.
WHAT C,\N I DO?
In viewing the ,wot Id crlsl.s, (ono
rich*' no-v and thm e would lie no 
dearth of votor.s a t the I’Xills either, 
LOST ITS CHALLENGE
It. seems tli.it democracy ha-s lost 
lUi clialicnge, to me Irec world. It 
i.s acknowledged th a t individuals 
excel when they arc challenged to 
atta in  a goal, W hy have democratic 
elections lost thi.s appeal? Is it bc- 
cau(ie(covernment ha.s become big 
busine.ss, and the 'fact, th a t Issue.s
guises
■TO?‘hs//(:((/:( (/;:/..;„x..:
Thu.s it was the .support of Mr. 
/Bilgeri/which elected/the chairmail." 
And it: (was /Mr; (Bilgeri (who later 
complained th a t  he had been.purged 
by the same chairm an whom he 
(elected.' T h a t phase, of:. the(.yillage’s 
1956:busiries.s will be the subject'O f 
a later article, however..; (
. So the 1956 model of, the village 
commi.s-sion got imder way gfter its: 
shape-up a t  the polls. An active 
public (works progi’am w as embarked 
upon. C ertain steps (were take.n a t 
the (new village dump,. Soma ra te ­
payers pressed for a .sidewalk con­
struction program. T h is, suggestion 
was. ridiculed by some' of the  com- 
mis.sloners. Finally it (was announ­
ced th a t all the public 'works pro­
gram had been completed, M uch re ­
mained (to be done. Slo’wly the cal­
endar turned , over, page by page,: 
A.S the fall approached, for some 
rea.son unknown to the electorate. 
the.x\vork:.s ((program \vn,s revitalized. 
Funds appeared like, magic for .sldc- 
waik,'/ (One: .set?was comstructtid. 
Then another. Work may .still be 
proceeding for all we know. Fourth 
•St. \va.s torn up. Clay was removed 
and .some gravel hauled in. But the 
.street is still (far from satisfactory. 
Nevertheless thi.s work too will liVre- 
,../'.:'".I bri..:.' t ’.i...’.. .;. cl.i.v.
Because Sidney ha.s experienced 
"chip-on-the-.shoulder” eove.rnment 
all;,'ear, t.he active Sidney Rutepay- 
er.s A.s.sociation has decided to en­
dorse candidato.s for the . first time 
ln( the forthcoming election. Tlio.se
:x.y v:.
FOUR SQUARE 
G H U R G H ^■/,/;//'/((x'://'.,̂ .  H^n'(o':/''/'":.((:(("
Fifth St,—2 Blocks (from? Beacon 
X , Rev. Irene E. Snaith, Pastor.
(/„ / Keating/.181Q (,.x,/ (:( 
SUNDAY SCHOOL L  10.00 a jn . 
aiORNING WORSHEP^^ 
EVANGEUSTIC: Servioe 7!30 p jn . 
TUESDAY, 8 p.m, — PRA'STER: 
AND BIBLE S’TUDY. 
FRIDAY—Family Night;.....8 p jn , 







/■ -h'(/ :'//-' 
' / • Lx\  ;-:■/.:':(UL ( ./. . .
■' /:.• r , L:- 'CVT'
■/■ /■'(, ■(■■',''''Lv 
';■(;.'//(((
.x: / : . : / ■ / : ■ ■
'"’/  : ' x  ■ / ( ' ' / ' /  ; ( /
/ '/ ’("( .:,/■■"///(
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH 1
The CHlilSTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lanshard 
/:■ 'Address; ((,■
SUNDAY, NOV, 18, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God: ;
("Tliat in the dispensation of 
the fullness of tbne, He will 
gather all things in one, /in  
Christ.” : .





. ’ ‘'/'I /■,




: / * x ,
L e t t e r s ?  T o .  T h e  . E d t e r ; ;
: A NUIHANUE/x / : ;' ;( [ tho Interm ittent nwdiing of the
Review. ( ((( i light everytlme the door war. hi>on-
ted, the eontinual dlstm ctlon ruined 
onianiw.'r» ot tlm Dunbar > the en.toymont of more than  the 
concert are to be congratulated for writer and her pfirty if the rem ark ,h 
tho timo iind effort they: pu t into of olhcrfi ,«ieitied around counted for 
b rh iftlw  this fine and enjoyable / (mylhlna.
nhow; to O angw  reconiiy, i ;WUi tho o rg an te rs  please en-
( However', ft Ifi a g reat pity th a t dcrivor on future oc,oa.slt)ns to cor- 
tt trroftt deal of tholr ( enfhmliUim rect this fault wlilch has ootnirrcd 
an d  w ork ' went for ( ncdhlng ton the l(K)(brten/lii(ihc ikLL. .so th a t iba/t' 
concert (.' wftJ (.,, almost. , co m p le te ly w lio ic n d  .fup?wrl' to tlU'.'/f.:, functioni, 
ripallt for the portion of the  aiull'* I mny gm, the full enjoym ent ihoy 
cnce"seakd  in , the",back 'half of, th e '(h av e  /hoped to/get,?,' ,T f'they  'd o n ’t 
hall, by th e 'c o iw ta n t poppIntT In Ihoy will have only thamselvcit to 
and ou t of odd bcKilcs in to  the door blanm if lUtendanceH fall off.
the ,s(?crct intention of our Creator 
and, of cour.se, found it not,. Nor 
docs anyone ,a;t yet agreo with hi.s 
fellow,s, cither .student or toacher., 
'Phe will Of Providence i.s di.HcUiscd 
from day to day, and chiefly by 
mean:; of natui'al evcnw, whlcl) In 
their orlffinnl; strength  arc out, of 
reaclT by liumana. Tint greatc.st 
ruler or presidlnK head known to 
u.s has been powcrlciw to avert over 
increase of popu la tion /and  conso- 
quent poverty (ind w ar,” / (
It hiow keein.s to 'b n  evident th a t 
the worlw of m e n , marvolou.s: and 
Ufo-glvin«rii.s they are, may Jiomo- 
time be dastroyed u tte rly , Aolually, 
it Is anim al greed and perversity 
l;hat threatcuw to burn iw all to 
cinders, arid the,so have been termed 
.sin.'i, Forgivablo.
T here i,s no rea'xin to deny tho 
.sufficiency of onr i.tUimato Intellect, 
and aeeept the ttreate.'it job of all 
time, which Is to , find peace and 
tninqulllty, lieic over all tlie. earth .
p i r r u p  H o u ,o w A Y . 
CentnU .llaanleli,
(„AW, 29, .1950,............
la’aphlciilly it i.s jmtms.siiile for m o.st' Bovnrnrnent are nuide to aiipear( eirdorsedxtnen,.no cU)Ubt, will
of ua to (In muel'i about it, but, tho I Bht'intlc’. that tlu-y havc /o.icceed-; '•M’o-r-.umUm.r
very fim l/thiit nations strivini? 'in?  hi scaring the (averag'/j voter 
coinbtil fqainsl each-m hor, usually from investigating imvern-
ean be tvaced down to individuals 
i(u Nassmvor'a/ Tntlor).(:',(. ' " ■
, A:/ .evrryovii'( .knows ( it
dlviduals to( make up a  ................   ,
not the■ma*'.s. ' I iiifair.s
i n e n t  i i o l i e y .  I f  th i.s  s h o u ld  t ie  t h e  
c a se , t h e n  : g o v e r n m o n ts  m u a l  ( 1)0 
l,;il;e .s  i n -  p i ’e p / i i ’ed t o  .g iv e  a s im p le  s t r n lc d U -  
' a n d  ! frn -’w a r d  a c c o u n t  In t r  'o f t h e  p e o p le ’,?
;(i) HS to?  a p p e a l  r e a d i l y  to
Iitdlvldiials today don 't seenv very j tb ilr  iriterests; The only, compen- 
apt /.at((|!Otting:/nlong :.witn ' each(' saUng factor twlay for ; th e ; Itdh-
b o  o p p o s e d  b y  th o s e  r e p r e s e n t in g  
th e  c l iq u e  w h i c h  : a t  p re s e n t ,  nile/s 
.S id n e y . T h e  c a m p a ig n  ,'s l'io u ld  b e  a  
m c w t I n t e r e s t in K  o n e , N o m in a t io n  
c la y  j.«  D e c e m b e r  6 a n d  e le c t io n ,  d a y ,  
D e c e m b e r  13.
. iN e x t ,  w e o k '.s  X s u i i jc x j t ;  ’ ’ H o w  v i l ­
la g e  n u jo t in p s  a r e  n m " ,  :,
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev, Roy Melville 
Sunday, Nov, 18
Holy Trinity—
Holy Communion ....... 8,30a,m.
Evoiwong  ............. 7,:i0p,m,
St, Andrew's—
Holy Euchari.'iL 11,00 a .m,
S t, A u g v i.s tin c '.? — :
Holy Communion .„„.,.9,;i0 a.m.
leaiUnK to bock; WlnU with
! (:/ (/
i.h. M ruiU nt poliw i ftml comliiKa o f OnnKCFi, 11.0.
tMw.y M. n .E N D K I i£ . lE N .
' /: SEEK STATISTICS, ,
E d i t o r , / n e v i e w ; " / /
Sir; .  '<
W e  a r e  in a k ln t i '  a  .s u rv e y  t o  g a lh e r  
I n f o r m a t i o n  r e f ia r d in g  (th e / i i ie id e .n c e  
(o f M u / ’cu U ; r  I X v r i r o p l ' iy  I n  B r i t  in h  
C m ln m W a x  q ’h c  S l r i t e . ? ' h a v e  a lis t /  
o f  ’20(.»,000 k n o w n  canes) a n d  i t  Is  
t h o u g h t  t h a t  C a n a d a  w t a i ld  p r o b ­
a b ly  h a v b  f t 'c ! f> 'te  r a t e  o f  in e ld e n e e  
a c c o rd In i; ) ; t o  o u r  p p 'p n la t io n ,
W «  would be very grateful if you 
would ma'Ico «n npi/Kjal to  patien ts
vMVf̂  VfnnnHnfr Tvf nf
o t h e r ,  I t ’.s? a l l  v e r y  ' .w q ll t o  p o i n t  
t h o  f in g e r  o f  ( s c o i ’n "  a t '  n a t io n .x ,  
iM it  ho W ; f d m u t  y o u r is o l f?  D o  y o u  
p o t ;  n lo u H  w i t h  y o u r  n o ! |. ;h lx 'u ’ , a n d  
],s t lu u 'p  h a r m o n y  I n  . .v o u L  ,h o m e 'i' 
M a n y  o f  m i e x p e c t  b e t t e r  l i e h a v im i r ; '  
f r o m  o th i. r s  t l u m  w e  d e m a n d  f r o m  
o u r i ic lv e s ,  ' ; ( ( ."(
W e  too , .som e d a y  in a y  b o  f i g h t ­
in g ,  f o r  e u r  live .?  a n d  f r e e d i 'u n  o f  
c h o ic e ,  as H u n g a r y  is  t o d a y  b e e n n s e  
W(! c o u n t f 'd  Ih o  p r iv i le g e ,s  o f  d c m o C ”  
r a c y  as  ,i . • im a ll l l i l n K  . . , y c .H te rd n y , 
T I k * u f i i lo n  o f  d e m o c r a e y  i.s b e ­
fo r e  u s  w i t h  t h e  fo r lh c x /u n ln ; . ;  , n iu n t -  
c lp ; \ ' l  a m i .s ch D f)M :)O u rd  c le c l to n .s  in  
f l i g h t ,  Ai'P ,vou  a ’ ’ l e t  G e o r g e  d o  i t ”  
c i t l i 'e n ?  O r  a n *  y o u  ge iing: to  la /  a n
M im c u b u  P,v/.>luqj'ii>,, t o  write and 
td v o  n »  Ih e  n a m e ,  h g c  a n d  c o n d i ­
t i o n  o f  t l i c ( p a t i e n t ,  ; O t i r  a .y m c ia -  
t l p n  ha.H((thrs( r e c o f f n i t l o n  a n d  s n p -  
|ji,u  I , u t  i l t c  V « u u .,u u v c l, N e w  W . 
m ln M c r  a n d  Y i c i t a r l a  C o m n iu n l t y  | 
O h o K tn  tm d  t e 'a  n o n - p r o f i t  o r g a n i -  ( 
z a t t n n , O n e ; o f  o U r  m a in  o h je n t lv e s '  
Is  in ta n a lv e  r e s a a r e h  i n t o  t l i e  c a u s e  
a n d  i pD s,s lb lfi e u r o  . o f  ( , M m w i.d a r  
D y s t r o p l i y , ' " "
E , B W A N ,  p r e . s id o n t , ' 
,n ,0 , C h a p t e r ,  M .D .A , ,  
2 .11)6 W c .’i t  T O th  A v ts ,  
( . . ; ' V ( m c o u v c r , : B . C , . , i  
Novcndwii* ft mim 1
a r g y  t h a t  e x is ts  in  t h e 'v o t e r  i s ' t h a t  
m o s t  C a n a d l . ’i n  p o l l t ic ia n .s  .a io  h o n ­
e s t  a n d  f : i i r - m l n d e d ,  c lt iz iu u v ,  H o w ­
e v e r ,  w h ic ' i i :  t h e  D c c e m b f ’ r  e le c t io n  
(d a y  ro ll,?  . .(a rrn m d  (d o n 't  a n y , ” l,o t .  
a o o r g e  d o  i t ” , s a y , ’ ’ L e t  m o  d o  I t ” ,
ANY'' BOOK
re v ie y v e d  h e r e  m .v y  b e ? o b ta in e d ?  
t b i ’ o i i g h  th e  B o o k  D e p a f t n u m t  a i
PHONE; 
2-7HIEATON’S—
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
Sidney, B,C,
Thmifthtful and Sympathetic Scrvloo 
to Familie.? of Every Faith
SANDcS MORTUARY LTD.
’’M em orlaiC hapel of Chime,s”
Victoria, B.C.
,
BETHEL BA PTIST 
, ' ^/ ;  C H U K C H ( (; .'
sBEAUON AVENUE:,'(
SUNDAY/SERVICES—
/Sunday School .0,45 a.m,
WorsWp Service ,U,15a,m, 
Evening Sorvlco  ....... ,7,30 p.m,
.TUESDAY— ,,(.(.(
I’-'raiHc and Prayer 
Service,,,,. ,/,,....... .,8,00 p.m,
FRIDAY—Ycmng Peoplo 0,00 p.m, 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
♦ :x . «  /.
are so simple to send I
J u s t  p l i o i i e  u s  o r  c a l l
900 LAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phono 4-0B55
Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Slifccl, Sictney 
''('EVi:nv'(SUNDAY 
T he Lofd'fi Supper ,..,..,..,11,15 a.m,
b S u n d a v  S c h fw il a n d
Ulblo Olaw  lO.tlOn.m.
Ciorpel Hcrvlco   ,,7,30 p.m.
...(':'KVEWY.''WEDNESDAY' 
P r a y e r  a n d  IM b lt !  S t u d y ,  0  p ,m ,
.UintlBTlAN.HUIENCK ■
; ''SERVICEa ;, 
are held a t 11 a,m, every .Sunday, 
at lOOl Third St.. Sidney, n,0„ 
next to  the Fire Hall,
Everyone Weleumo —
■:: '.x/t:".
Wednesday, November 14, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULi AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
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WANTED Continueci COMING EVENTSWANTED Continued FOR SAl-jJCjRENT C ontm ued
V . / /
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St.. Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used clo th­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35 tf
LOTS OF BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
C U S T O M  CHAIN-SAW WORK, 
wood cutting, etc. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Sidney 307F. 45-2
CHRISTMAS TREES, FIR, BAL- 
sam or Pine. A chance to  make 
some extra money for Christm as 
and also help clea,r yoim land. 
Phone: Victoria 2-0969 afte r 6 
p.m. for more information. 46-2
TO RENT, BY RELIABLE FAM- 
ily, 2 or 3-bedroom house, unfurn- 
i.shed. Sidney 350. 46-1
TWO-ROOM CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in. Apply Mi-s. Skinner. 751 
F irst St. Phone 17M. 42tf
3-ROOM COTTAGE, ROCK GAS 
range, fireplace, full plumbing; 
near Ardmore. $35. References. 
Sidney 306G. 45-1
2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON QUEEN’S 
Ave. Apply evenings a t 1345 F ifth  
St., Sidney. 46-1
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
FREE — 2 KITTENS TO GOOD 
homes. Sidney 384X. 46-1
APPLES—NORTHERN SPY. SID- 
ney 67F. 46-1
FOR RENT
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35 tf
SMALL FURNISHED COTTAGE, 
oil range. T hird  St. Phone 227R.
4€tf
SITUATIONS WANTED
•  BUSINESS CARDS •
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
AUTO SPECIALISTS
A D U L  T, CHILDREN’S DRESS- 
malting, alterations. Sichrey 24K.
46-1
' . L O ^ ~
CHILD’S RED SWEATER, COR- 
ner M cTavish and East Saanich 
Road. Phone Sidney 516Y. 46-1
ROASTING CHICKENS, PRESH- 
killed and dressed. Glamorgan 
Farm , opposite race track. S id­
ney 484Y. 46-1
SIX-HARNESS TABLE LOOM, 
■ cheap for quick sale. P hone: 
Sidney 511X. 46-1
U S E D  E U R E K A  V A C U U M  
cleaner w ith  hassock. Regular 





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone fo r F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON 
—  Sidney 211-
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Ibrop, 
Office in  Bus Det>ot
SPECIALISTS
, .IN ,
© Body and  Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and Wheel Align­
m ent 
© Car P ainting  
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
Mooaeys Body Shop
937 View' St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
IN  SIDNEY, LAST WEEK, MAN’S 
gold watch. Phone: Sidney 215Y.
46-1
B O O K  OP KNO'WLEDGE” CANA- 
dian  edition, 20 volumes. ‘Oxford 
Jm iior Eiicyclopaedia’, 13 volumes. 
Terms. CornLsh’s, Sidney. Phone 
206. 46-6
NORTH SAANICH H IG H  SCHOOL 
P.T.A. will hold a card party, 
bridge and 500; and turkey din­
ner draw in  P atricia Bay school 
on Friday, Nov. 16,. ait 8.pan. 43-4
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
W.A. will hold their annual bazaar 
and tea in the K. of P. Hall, S at­
urday, Nov. 24, 2.30 to 5 p.m. 
Tea 35c. 45-3
BRITAIN AND SUEZ CONFLICT
* =!• =<= * * ♦
ARE REVIEWED BY FORMER SIDNEY MAN
BOXING AT LEGION HALL. 
Mills Road, Friday, Nov. 16, a t 
8 p.m. Boys from Navy, Victoria 
Fire Departm ent, S a lt Spring Is ­
land and local hoi's. Admission 
50c. 45-2 1
THE SAANICHTON CIRCLE OF 
St. Alary’s church will hold their 
annual bazaar in the Agricultural 
Hall on Saturday, Nov. 17, a t 2 
p.m. 45-2
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVA’ITNG. 
Sidney 25W. ' • 15tf
LEGAL an d  ACCOUNTING
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY —  A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
NOTICE—SAITE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 P ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. ■ 15tl
EGGS FROM OUR OWN RANCH,
fresh  daily, a t  lowest prices.
Medium, 2 dozen 99c. Sidney
Trading Co. ■ 46-f
SOCIAL CREDIT LEAGUE, SID- 
ney branch, regnlar m onthly 
meeting Monday, Nov. 19, S t. An­
drew’s Hall, 8 p.m. Everybody 
welcome. 46-1
A ttention of the entire world h as  
been on the Middle E ast .since the 
beginning of the m onth when th e  
combined forces of B ritain  and 
France went into Egypt. Reader.? 
have expres.scd strong views on the 
.subject, some .supporting the action 
and others opposing it. Thi.s re ­
action has been experienced in  
Britain, where there have been 
(b: inon.stra tion.s n.gainst the govern­
m ent’s action, and strong .support 
exiiressfd elsewhere for the m anner 
in which the B ritish  govommcnt 
ha.s taken it,s stand.
A former rasirient of Sidney, now 
living in Britain, has written to  
The Review expressing the picture 
in Britain as he sees it. The WTiter 
is a Conservative who does not side 
with Sir Anthony Eden and his 
government. His comment.s follow.
PITTHIAN SISTEIBS’ ANNUAL 
bazaar, Saturday, Dec. 1, K. of P. 
Hall, Fourth  St., Sidney. 46-1
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
effects: piano, 2 bedroom suites, 
chrom e set, etc.; 2 older cars. A. 
W. Nauss, West Saanich Road. 
Sidney 352W, 46-1
A I  R  T A X i
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
'■ ■'( :/ 
y ( VSCTORIA;? 2-1424': (; 
yahcouver: Dupont 4466 ,
DAN’S DELIVERY
'."Vp H O N E:/499,LSII)N^/; : 
Residence / 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235/ and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Buildlrig
h/:®'"lNSURANGE 
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( f r e e ' ESTIMATES
M. :B. 'EAST "?
Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
B U L L D O Z E R S
■■'.(/bFGR'/HIRE, 
Excavations - Baclcfills 
Roads M ade - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak 9-1884
FRED S . T ANTON
410 Queens Ave,, Sidney, B 'tl'
E x i . c r i o r ,  Interior P a i n t i n g  
Papci’hanging
Free KstinmU-,s — Sidney: 405X
TRADE AND SAVE
rOM M Y’S SAVAP SHOP 
T h ird  s tre e t ■ Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given.
:6tf
COCKER PUPPIES, MALES, $7; 
females, $5. Sidney 484M. 46-1
1947 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN’, 
$275. Phone: Sidney 122W. 46-2
THE W.A. OF SOUTH SAANICH 
wiill hold th e ir annual Christmas, 
sale on Saturday, Nov. 24, a t  2.30 
p.m. in  the parish  hall, Mt. New­
ton Cross Road. Ho.me produce, 
aprons, Christmas presents,ebooks,. 
Christmas' tree.: Please oome.
Tea 35c. 46-2
ELECTRIC WASHER, GOOD CON- 
dition, $25; H otpoint grill, as new, 




‘V I C T O R I A /  L T D ^
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FaciHties for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
FRESH EGGS, WHOLESALE AND 
reta il, delivered weekly. Geese, 
30c lb. live weight. Heatherlee 
Farm . Sidney 331X. 46-3
O U S T  O M P  O W E  R  SA’WING. 
Trees felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. ■ 41 tf
SHOE STRINGS
A big’ snap  we pass on to our cus­
to m ers :, Men’s high, ,: wool-lined 
: boots, insoles included, for onl.v 
$9.45. Don’t  miss (this special for 
/ ( c o l d ' T e e t . ' , ' ' 
regular $6.25
a t  only $3.95. Only sizes 1, 2, 3 
a t  th is clearance price.
Our regular, hnesy,of (Skip-rffoam,
: d iffe ren t $4.45 styles for only
.,$3.95.;(, .;,:/:,c:/' ’“ ,'’,/,rih:(/:'
COCHRAN’S SHOE/ STORE
Beacon, Avenue: ■( —(; Sidney
41-tf
FOR SALE
FR E D  B E A R D
Expert IMliillui; and 
Dcconvtiiii;
Weller Ud., HIdiiey. IMumc 173 
Call bcforo It a.ni. or aftor 0 p.m.
HOTELS —• KESTAPllANTH
B E A C O N  C A F E
Wc Kfii’V® OldneNO E'oml or Oamo 
Dinner! Guinea Fowl, rhctusant, 
R q u a b ,  Cldcken or DueU. 
IIESEIIVATIONS! Sidney IBO.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
FIXTURES
Ves! We Have I t  . . . 8c«
Mason’s Exchange
R, Gro.s.sehmig, Proii, 
Fiidney, U.C. — I’lume: 109
COAL AND WOOD STO’VE. AP- 
ply 11,50 Queens Ave, 40-1
H O T-A Ir  ' f URNACE, COMPLETIi) 





a GOOD DEAL 
a GOOD DEAL 
MORE
REGULAR MEETING SIDNEY 
P.T.A. Nov. 19, 7.45 pm., Sidney 
school. Program ; report to p a r­
ents, panel. ( ((( 46-1
RUMMAGE SALE, SATURDAY, 
Nov. 17, 2 (p.m., St. Jo h n ’s Hall. 
Home cooking, afternoon tea. 
Proceeds for oi'gan fund. 46-1
A.N. & A F , LADIES’. AUXILIARY 
No. 63, is having their bazaar a t 
the K. of P, Hall, on November 
17, 2.30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 46-1
IN MEMORIAM
OO'WAN-^In loving (memory o f : a 
dear husband and  fa ther, S tuart 
F . Cowan, who' died in  active ser-: 
( vice (in Korea, November/ 17i(T952: 
Jill, Barry and "Vivian. (/“/ " 46-1
I tliought here to give a bxdef 
note of the reaction to the present 
tragic situation. As you have heard, 
29 people are arrested today for 
rioting in Downing, St. I never 
imagined such a  situation as this, 
where .staunch Tories are compli­
m enting Hugh Gaitskell and Nye 
Bevan on the controlled .'’p irit of 
their speeche.s and  the Labor op­
position . i.s keenly followed? and 
wholly praised by th e  more deeply 
thinking part of the country.
How a nation-wide vote m ight go,
I  couldn’t begin to speculate, bu t 
true it unhappily  is th a t the popu­
lar support being given to the gov- 
eimment is so smalT as to be alm ost 
breath-taking.
GOOD HORSEMAN
W e have the paper reports: Ex­
press, la.st ditch w ith Eden; Mail; 
riding both horses ;. . . m asterly 
horsem anship; G uardian, anti; Ob­
server, incredibly venomous in  
cold, re.strained : and reasoned re ­
jection of -w'hat it  term s in  a  huge 
leader headline as “ the govern­
m ent’s war”. Never, it  says, ( since 
1783, has G reat B ritain  made itself 
so univer.sally disliked. /Then Lord 
N orth lost the U.S.A.
Today Eden has the unenviable ( 
distinction of leading the first ad ­
m inistra tion  since George I I I ' to 
reach such an  isolated moral posi­
tion. And the Observer is a Tory 
organ. T he Express is more Eden 
th a n  Eden. Jeering, flaunting, it  
adds "cynicism to folly” in exact 
m easure with Eden himself.
I t  is, of c‘our,?e. an experience, 
though one which I  Would gladly be 
without. I  have found older decent 
people discus.sing sadly our down­
fall with teai's.in  their eyes, unable 
to say more lest they be unable to 
speak. Few' of the opponents of 
this pre.scnt governm ent .seem actu­
ally to ran t. For the  m ost they 
seem, indeed, stunned by? it all.
There is the coldest, most deter­
m ined condem nation th a t I  have 
ever experienced, and on top of it 
all, a dangerous-seeming’ hesitation 
to say much.
TWO ARE LINKED 
F ar wome is the whispered sug­
gestion th a t  our own policy has en­
couraged the Soviet to a ttack  H u n ­
gary, (and the autom atic, classifying? 
of Eden vnth Kruschev.
Who m ight have dream ed, ere 
this, of a Labor opimsition leading 
the infoianed thinking opinion? I  
believe Eden will go. Even w ere  h is . 
a ttack  successful, feeling is so in - : 
ten.se th a t a crim inal folly which: 
succeeds is yet a criminaTfolly. I ’m 
sorry for him. He was reported to 
have been unable to control the sob 
in: his voice, nor the wild gestures ( 
of his arm s when answering G aits­
kell in one recent passage. A weak 
riian who attem pts s treng th  can 
only hope to  achieve popular ju sti­
fication. (Once opposed in  grievous 
m easure, seeing his popular acclaim  (: /  "” 
-passing him by, misery is the mo.st 
he  can anticipate. W hat do I  th ink? ;
God help us, (could we (have(done (y ? ; 
worse?
//(
Answer ( to This Week’s Puzzle ,
(,("-(((..
■fl s.
N E W  PO W E R
P R O JE C T  IS
,:: i'tl.N ERAL: DIRECrORSi
S A N D S /”-■'"(/;/"/:'/■:/ 
F U N E R A L " C H A P E L  / ;  
Fourth Street, Sidney -— Phone 416
SANDS ( MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial ch ap el of Chimes” 
QUa Dr a  and NORTH PARK STS, 
;/Victoria,'B(C. ::((( :, (. :: ( 3-7511,: : ('-
■ '..,,'(//(' . ,49tf
MORE ABOUT/-: (
FIRE D ISTR IC T
(Continued from Page One)
SEOTT.ONS OF WALL 10X10, 2X4, 
■shiplap, ,shinglc oonstruction; 
G y)pw  .sheets. 4x10; in.sulation 
battens. Phone: Sidney 330Y or 
103. Burrows, Brudlcy, Gardnor, 
Lid. 40.1
B U SIN E SS C A R D S  
D R A W  R E SU L T S
COI.KMAN OTl. CIUC3UIJ\TING
Ivoalcr, inndel 444, complete with 
pipes, in exoclleut condition, $35. 
Ciangc.'i 20X, 46-1
{(m'r D l lk l ’l ’O, GQOIJ HUNNING 





Atmo.siihiit’o of Real IlofipitaUty 
Moilrrale llnteH 
Win. J. Clai’k Manager
EI,EOTRIpAL RADIO
Elocli'IcftI ConlrmrtinK
M ainlenanee - Alteratlon.s 
Fixini’iti 
— E,sl,linatt;M Free —-
R. J. M cLELL A N






-  Gnrner Ili’Ht ami Ra*n« —
m
JO H N  ELLIO TT
El.FOTIll CAT I CONTU AOTOn 
*'G1iwsltortt" Bpaco Hon ting 
Built-in liar,'RON 
R ; \ V  u«t. - Nl'lnoy - <I20M
NO SHOOTING 
: SIGNS
/  A l w a y . s  i ii
"/-.Jlt'-/.: ■
T H E  R E V I E W
P h o i i c : S i d n e y  28
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 
for any
purposo
O r d a r  f r m n
" THE REVIEW"''
P.O. Box 7 0
SIDNEY',,,,
Accuntlo mid Faiit 
■ ■ "S w vico ../
R O Y A L C R  E S T  OOAL-’WOOD
riiiige, white onamel front, nlde.a, 
etc. RoKervolr, watorfi’onl. lilxccl- 
lont,condition. Uon.'ionalilo. Phono 
Sidney aacM, 1303 Woiler Ave,
: 42tf
50 Plym outh Sedan. ,
Radio, heater, Blue. .....,.,.$895
50 PONTIAC Sed.an,
H eater, Grey.,..,,.,..,:,,..... ..;....,..$995 
50 CHEVROLET Sedanctte.
IIoHter. Maroon.....;......... ;.........$9.50
50 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan, 
llea te r. Maroon.....,,..............  $950
51 FORD 5-Pa.s.songcr Coupe,
Radio, heater, overdrive ,...$850
49 FORD Bedrm. Ilea tc i’, Bhic.,$595 
49 MONARCH Sedan,
hc.i'n-r. Blue .. .$095
47 DODGE Sedan.
Heater, Beige...............................550
47 OHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan.
Radio, heater. G reen  ....... $395
49 PLYMOUTH Sedan. ;
H eater, Bluo... .......... .,.,$695
I lU U rK  B U Y S
54 BUICK S|)e:;ial Gedan, Radio, 
heator, tiitnne ' grey-ivory:..,.$2205
51 BUICK 2 .Door Sedan.
Radii), healer, B l a e k , .  $1395
55 BUICK 2-Dnoi' H ardtop, Dyna- 
riow, radio, lieater, G reen,..,$'2995
55 BUICK 2-Door Ilardto)),/
Dynaflow, heatei'. Yellow ,.$3150
pniBuaHWOoD, 'j-ot. lengths, 
RUKsell K err. Sldnoy 230, 2fitf
ORDKH Y O U R U O A T  M A TrilK S- 
ae.H and cn.shlonH now  and avoid 
delay later, Atlaa M attrew  Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
BimnT..E8 OF NEWSPAPEiyH, L’OR 
fire, packing, etc., 25e himdlo. 
Call a t  Review Office, tf
h  I N D S A Y WATER SOFTENER 
for hand or turbid water.*!. God- 
djird Sr. on. Sidney 16, 45tf
30-Day Exchange / /:/
FOOTPIUNTS
GRAND NEWS FOR OUR 
SHOE CUS'TOMERBI
(The hlnlillnhtA are thew ; ,
S.ra'Pi-'OA.M »-thfi shoes th a t  becamo 
,'U) lavpnlar overnight. All regular 
$4,1!) line.s now only $3.95 and wo 
have ,'ioven different lines .to 'chooso 
fmm.( (.
L'OAM TREADS — Reinihir $6.5(1 
line.*), Now !l,f).9t).
Beve.rnl Rubber line.1 a t  six.'clal 
prices. Flttlnfw fm* the whole 
family,
COCIIRAN’S SHOE STORE 
PHONE m  PHONE 123
53 PONTIAC L aurenttan  Sedan,
Powerglldo, lieator.,  $1450
,53 OHEVROLET 2,-Daor Sedan, 
Heator, B lu e  ........,..„.„$1395,
N O  T I M E  P A Y M E N T S  
T I L L  D E C .  20
EMPRESS 
MOTORS
F O R I ’ u l ,  Q U A D R A  
F I  10 N K  2-7121
O P E N  U N T I L  D P . M .
is an/oil, fnrriace, I t  i,s, of coui'.se, 
.e,?.'-:cntlnl that the firehall and, 
heneo, the fire ti’uclcs bo ko))!; w.arin 
in winter and, nrter 20 year,? of 
.stoking of a coal or wood lurnace 
by the flro ehlpf, tlie fire committee 
:cc)n.sidef ( that the nece.s.sary' inve.st- 
ment of fund,? will be well worth it, 
Tnwnrd.s certain approved ox - 
pendlture.s la.st year, mainly on the 
ney truck, but indudlng iio;-;e, coats 
iind booi.s this year, the civil defence 
jiaitl one-third Khnre, iimounttng to
ft.503 U'hi.''li >:'nm tcireflic'v wi:h 200 
i'l'orn general income wa.s placed in 
iho deiiroeiation account,
IHtCIlIP’I'S 
The. u.siial $700 was received, from 
i.he departmeni; of transport and 
donations totalled $3,4n,:((up $379 
from last year. I t  j.s worthy to nolo 
i.hat u.:(numbcr of donations wa.s 
made b y : non-re,sldents, wlien for­
warding tlieir signed petltlovis fo r0  
fire dl.sirtet,., The eo.st of preparing 
the iietitioi), namely( iirlnting, posi,~ 
age.anel typing, wa.s $134.( T h e  firo 
eoimnittea wish to ; cspi'i'Sii their 
i.hiniks to ’I’iie Review for the kind- 
ness diHi)lay(!d,,ln printing the peti- 
,lions freo: of ehnvgo,: : / /
Annua 1, si a tem ent of .iccoun ts, 
October 31,/1950: ; : 
/EXPENDITUUES '( (t 
Electricity (139,00
Printing, postage, ete, .,, ..(( 56,00
Ilisuranee of truck.s 201,00
VVorknum’.s Oompenfiation
:'( B o a r d .......




C ontract fo r($994(035 (for?(the di- 
versioh of ;the Quihsam( R iver irito 
the Campbell Lakes power storage 
area has been awarded (to Vancou- 
yer Pile : Driving; and Con.sti-uction 
Co./Ltd;, and B elm ont (Construe tion 
Co. Ltd., the B.C.( Power ( Commis­
sion announced here today. (/ ((: 
The w'ork will include dredging of 
a : ch.ahnel between Upper Quinsam 
and Wokes Lakes; the building of a 
concrete ^torage dam, with a cre.st 
length of 102 feet, a t  the outlet' of 
Wokas Lake; , a. 45-rfoot high, diver­
sion dam on the Quinsam two miles 
downstream  from Wokas Lake; and 
a  0,000-foot diversion canal between 
the Qui)isam River and Gooseneck 
Lake, From  Gooseneck Lake the 
diverted flow will follow the n a tu ­
ra l stream  bed down Miller Bond 
Creek to Lower Campbell Lake, 
Provision will be made for the 
m aintenance o f; minimum flow con­
ditions for fi.shcries below Quin.sam 
Palls
Purpose of the diverMion is to  pro­
vide inci’oased storage in  lower 
Oampboll Lako( fory the operation of 
i.iie Ladore Pails power plant, due to 
be opened la te r  thi.s fn.ll, a.nd. the 
John H art ))lant.
B K B B Q I  
Q B I S K i ( a ^
i M S I l B B B I i B S Q S  
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For The Best B eal 
Selection in





Gladwell M otor’S Truck Division 
Bus. Phono 3-2111( (
. (.: Kcs. Phone 2-6000
"As N ear As Your Telephone” 
(Plea.sc Rcver.se Ohnrgesj
( / / '“,'■.'■/(:((:'(/'33tf',
CIVIL DEFENCE 
,4ND CHURCHES •
“Civil defeneo is cluiroh buslncii.s," 
said Mi.s,s MiiybelU) V andennark, 
n.Hsociai.e (lirectnr of the hea lth  and 
welfare .service,? of the general con- 
i'enmee of Seventh-day ( Adventtstf! 
at, a Mieoiiniv of the Vancouver I.s- 
lund Doi’cas Welfare Foderation 
held on Friday afternoon (a t Rent 
Haven church,
'‘Ohi’lstlans cver.vwhere miiat ac- 
ceT>t, tho responHibllity for inooMng 
h um an  need,'’ .she Hi.atcd, "and 
thropgh c(.>nl,inuou8 and emcBicney 
«t)rvico.‘|. (olmi’ch memboi'fl havo, o p ­
portunity  to demonatrato tho (real 
vnoanlng of the gofvpul. Each pur- 
.son aa a chiu’ch mombor and oltlium 
fdinuld learn how to holp hlmfielf 
and olhera in times of dilsiuttcr, by 
Rotting instruction In Rod Cim'i, Bt, 
John 's Ambulance, and: o ther civil 
dofence.'ClaHHOH," / ■.('■■( ( «'((('/
Any of thd.so ears m ay bo 
: obtained throuRh
BEACON MOTORS
Boncon Avenue » Sidney 
PHONI.M30
On an avewigo, everybody losc.i 
a b o u t ,six pound.s of 'wfttor a  day by 
tl )0 notion of the akin, hm gs and 
kldneya and  R la n«»fi,sary for 
hea lth  th a t 1,his quantity  ahtmld lie 
'replaced,", ■
D epredationhccount .,
Flro Dtntrict petition ,,. 
Flremen’H f:f)ivt,s and l)ooLs(,,.
Hose .......     ,
Fti'enien’.s ;a!p)K>r.‘! 12 yrs.). .. 
Portable pump ....
Repidis to fh'diu.ll  .
d ll i.ank ai'al oil (:i; a
Balance in hand
/̂  T o ta l ''” .,
RECKn’TK",:',',.,:;. („(:::.('(( 
Cusn iiiHauU .tt-iO.-DU 
Oivil Defence funds' 
Depjnt.ment of t.vanR)>f)rt: 
DonaiUavt. . ,
135.00 ___
705,49 Mi.ks V andennark 1b also a  mein' 
70,00 bor of the nivl.ionril wom(in'.5 ad' 
1.703.31 vl.sory commltloo for?civil dcftmeo 
,134,04 in the United .State.s.. aim  la vlftit" 
301,no lug all the provlncc.s of the D«- 
246.7(1 minion.
I3t,l2 Over '.)0,0()0 peoph) have been 
570,21 lmli.)(’<l through snoh sotvIccs In 
(01,94 C anada this past year, and manj: 
116,93 niemlan's are actively partlclpat,ing 
, 076,’?9 in civil defence olawaw and  aotivl-
, ' tU'.,„
'$5,630,(11' Mr.s. 0 , w . .MaWey was re-elooted 








F. B. LEIGH, 
H M retary-Traivaurer,,'
Audited , and found cmreni,
■ (..(•ALEX RMITH./M.O.I.
UANAD'iAN FLIi'lIlH,, VALIANT 
During World W ar Two, , Ihivro 
word 411 R.O.A.F, aquadroii.'H ft«rvln(if 
nvetwuiH 'With l.hiVaovoml enminandfl 
of the Royal Air Force and over 
and above (.liofie separate sqtiadrmifti 
largo nnmbcr.'t of Oanndlaas aervcKl 
in R,A,F. unit?!. Officers iind m en 
of the R.O.A.F. won 






JAM—  $ |1 8
d-Ib. tin,..........,.:.. 1
BORDEN’S INSTANT 
COFFEE—  $ 1 5 5
TOMATOES—  > a ic
20-O/,, tinH....2 .for 
VELVEETA KRAFT 
CHEESE—  $1 Oft
( 2 ’ h ; , , ; , " . . v . v .
CURRANTS—
1/ . It, '; /"■■
TASTE TELLS PCiRK 
AND BEANS—- 
15-oz, tiiiH 2 for 
RED ROSE TEA $ I  44
BAGS— 1.20’h.„....../;1(^"
COLUMBIA PEACHES—  
15-oz,2 for.'.'.
POTATOES—
Yaluniu,; 1.0 lbs...,. 
SHORT RIB £ A c
ROAST— Lb. . m3 
LEAN...MINCE— ,:(/".7 | | c
' 2 '  1 h  h . .  . L i . . . v ' 8 .  ■"
BRISKET PIJ^TE |  A c
E N D — T.b..
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HARVEST BAZAAR IN AUTUMNAL 
SETTING POPULAR AT GANGES
M ouat and Miss M ary Lees busy.A most successful harvest bazaar 
was held in the church hall of tlie 
Ganges United'^ church, S alt Spring, 
on November 9, by the United 
church  WA. senior branch.
T he hall was attractively decor­
a ted  with autm hn leaves around 
the  walls, big vases of wheat, and 
pam pas grass. Mr. Forster opened 
the  bazaar and welcomed all those 
attending. „
T he tea  tables were caiTied out 
in  th e  same theme, w ith beautiful 
centrepieces of gilded cedar and 
m iniature cones, artificial yellow 
flower's, and colored w heat cen­
tred  by an orange taper.
T he m ain tea table, where tea  
was poured by Mi-s. Forster, Mrs. J. 
Bompas and Mi's. J. Reid, president, 
featured a wicker cornucopia over- 
.flowdng w ith yellow and bronze 
chrysanthem um s and gold grapes. 
This outstanding centrepiece was 
created by "Mayo” Jones of the 
Gulf Island Ploi'ist, and the dainty 
table arrangem ents by Mr's. LeFevre.
T he vestibule of the church was 
the scerre of the fru it and vegetable 
stall in charge of Mr-s. C. Zenkle 
and Mrs. P. H. A. Reid, which put 
those arriving in  an  autum n set­
ting, w ith polished apples an d  fresh 
fru it displayed on shelves. 
CONVENERS ,
T h e  fancy work stall an d  grab 
box were ably m anaged by Mrs. E. 
Parsons and Miss J . Ouverend, Mrs. 
W. Byi'es and  Mrs. C atto were in  
charge of the candy stall, an d  the 
hom e cooking stall kept Mrs. W. M.
The evening circle h ad  a display 
of regal Christmas cards and gifts, 
with orders being taken  by Mrs. C. 
Wagg, and Mrs. M. Sober. Tea 
hoste.sses were Miss H. Dean, and 
Miss Grace Mouat, as.sisted by Mrs. 
J. B. Foubister, Mrs. S. Wagg, Mrs. 
Pirie, and Mrs. C ora Paire. Mrs. 








: (  'Mrs. Robert Wood, highly re ­
spected pioneer resident of S a lt 
Spring Island, passed aw ay in  Dr.
( ; A. Francis N ursing Home on  No- 
(; vember 8.
'Mrs. Wood was born  on S alt 
Spring Island  61 years ago.
She is survived by h e r husband, 
R obert Jam es, two sons, Roberrt R. 
and Janies R., bo th  of S alt Spring 
Island; and th ree daughters, B ertha 
Hurston, Victoria; Eva M arcotte, 
B a lt  Spring; an d  Gladys Jenkins, 
Gold River, f'-;'
; T he funeral service was held  in  
the  Ganges U nited  church  on  S a t­
urday, Nov. 10. w ith  Rev. Forster 
': officiating, an d  Mrs. E. J . ( Ashlee
(":':(i;at.,,the('organ..'(/ .
J:: ( V  Pallbearers -were: ‘ George ' Hurst; 
Alec M arcotte, H arry  Caldwell, Mac 
Mouat, S id : (Jlsdbourne, and  Luke 
H arrison;;; In te rm en t fbUowed â ^
..
• ';y
S alt Spring Uhimi'i cemetery.
He said his company is buying land 
in the  Gulf Islands as a long term  
project. ''O ur livelihood depends on 
trees. We are in terested  in grow­
ing- a.s well as cutting. We have 
a.cquired several thousand  acres of 
logged off land where we intend to 
gi-ow new timber. C utting  will not 
take place for any th ing  up to 70 
years, but we m ust look ahead. 
We’ll develop a regu lar tree farm  
project. Our policy on Galiano re ­
garding cutting  is th a t  it is only 
done for us by local residents. We 
m ean to  follow the  same policy 
here,” he said.
Presenting the deeds df the land 
to Mr. Gaglardi, M r. Liersch m en­
tioned th a t  one property is on Cush- 
eon Lake and th e  o ther on View 
Point.
RESPONSIBILITY
A. M. J. Field, m anager of the 
Bank, of M ontreal a t  Ganges, in ­
troduced Mr. Westwood, who said, 
“I  realize fully the grave responsi­
bilities th a t  are m ine as m inister 
of trade and industry.”
He welcomed fu tu re  visits from 
representatives of organizations and 
promised to give full consideration 
to, th e ir needs. H e said  th a t  he 
found his job most interesting and 
he is learning a  g reat deal about 
the possibilities and  fu tu re of the 
province.
“Industrial expansion is nea/.'ly 
three times as . g rea t as in Cali­
fornia,” he stated, “We are on the  
threshold of the greatest progress 
and ‘ ( development we have ever 
known; , and: th e  (G-ulf Islands are 
going to join in  it.” Concluding, 
the m inister said, " I assure you th a t 
as your representative, in  Victoria 
I  will do my best in  the in terests of 
you all.”
- Mr. G aglardi acknowledged the 
gift of the land from  Powell River 
Compahy and suggested: his xiiinls- 
tei'ial colleague tu rn  it into, a  park. 
" ; lh  ( l i f t e r ;  vein th e  m inister : re­
ferred to bridges. " I ’ve got a  spare
Brentwck)d:
a n d  ( V i c t o r i a ;
■/ =
r „  ' c *
I 
;
" PAY OR ;NIGHT----QBe (call(places.(allE/details; in ®  
capable hands— Phone 3-3614. g
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS-—'Regardless of S









Broughton St., VictoH ® Parking Provided i
SALT SPRING ISLAND
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice 
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON

































Friday Nights Only 
0,30p.m. 10,00p.m.
"(■ M.V. .'CY'PECK. (,>;■(,
Vertical Clearance 0 Feet
Outer "Islands' Service.;.
Gullann — Mayne — Saturna — Ponder IidnndH — Swart'Z Bay 
Baturday, Sunday and TucNday 
Lv.“-Gnngcfl 0,00 a.m.
Lv,—GiUlano  .......     0.00 n.m,
Lv.™Miiyno  0.20 a.m.
ClangCH
Lv.—Port W nslilnglou, ....10.00 a.m, 
Lv/—Swartz Bay ....,...,..,11.00 a.m.
.(-('.Monday' ';
Lv.—Gangos 7.00 a.m.
(: Lv.™ aallano .t..,;....,.,..,.,.,... 0.00 a,m.
Lv.—Mayiie .......    0.20 a.m.
Lv.™Port W aahington ,... 0.00 a.m.
Lv,—Swartz Bay    ..... ,10,15 a.m.
Lv.—Hopo B u y   — ,,.,11.40 a.m.





















Lv.—Hope:Ba.y  ...,.12,25 p.m,
L v.--Saturiia ..12,55 p.m,
Iw,—Mayno 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—G nllano 2,20 p,m,
Ar.—Gangoft    3110 p,m.
,, ThurKday : 
L v .-G angcs '7.00a,m.
Lv,—iHaturna   ......,. o.is a,m.
liv.—Port W ashington .... 0.00 a.m.
Lv,—Bwart'z Bay ,..„......„,..10,15 a.m,
Lv.—Port Wa.shingtcu ..,.11.10 a.m
Lv.—Mayno   ....... 11,45 a.m.
Ar.—G aliano  ............... i ’2.05 p,m,
Iw.-'-Oallano  .....     1.30 p.m,
Lv.-MayiU!  ...................   1,50 v»,m.
Lv.—Pont Wa.?hington .... 2,30 i),m.
Lv.—Sw artz Bay      3.45 p.m.
Lv,—Port Wa.Hlilngton .... 4.40 p.m.
Lv,“  S a tu n ia   ..........5,20 p.m,
Ar.—Gange.? ..,.............   0.45 p.m.
T M E  G E E E
COMPANY 
FOLDS UP
G A N G E S  ̂
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee,* 
G anges 97-W
Mis.s Elsie P rice spent the iioliday 
week-end in Victoria.
Captain F, Q. Mills has returned 
from a holiday a t .Soap La.ke, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Deyell have 
taken residence in  M ontienz Lodge 
a t St. M ary Lake, for the  winter.
Recent visitors to St. M ary Lake 
Resort were T. Stainbridge, Sidney: 
J . L. Burton, V ictoria; R. M. W hite, 
Victoria.
Mrs. H arold Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. A.shlee, spent 
the holiday w eek-end w ith them. 
Also visiting, was Philip Rogers, 
from M alvern House School in Vic­
toria.
Miss S haron  Crofton retm ned 
home from C rofton House School, 
Vancouver to vi.sit her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D. K . Crofton.
Bernard D odds re tu rned  home 
foi' the holiday, from  Courtenay, to 
visit his mother, Mrs. M. Inglin.'
M ark Crofton spent a  few days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
D. K. Crofton.
Mrs. Heron, of New W estminster, 
was holidaying on S alt Spring over 
the week-end.
A t a  recent meeting of the share­
holders of the Galiano Light and 
Power Company, it was resolved 
th'.at, as the B.C. Power Commission 
has purchased the sj'stem, the com­
pany shall go into voluntary liqui­
dation  as from  the date of the 
m eeting, Nov. 8, 1956.
A siiecial vote of thanks was ac- { 
corded F. E. Robson, foimder and | 
president of the company, and to 
the board of directors who have 
m anaged the  company so success­





B ehind the scenes, a t the Salt 
Spring Chamber of Commerce din­
ner held in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
on November 7, was a  group of hard 
working women, and C.I.G.T. girls, 
serving dinner under the pressure 
always present a t such a time. The 
15 or so members of the Ganges 
U nited chui'ch evening circle started  
work weeks ago when the menu 
was planned,
J 5 A L I A N O
Dr. and Mrs. A. Ortenburger 
spent a  few days in Vancouver re­
cently.
Mrs. J . Bayfield and  Miss Caro­
line Bayfield will be spending the 
next few weeks in  N orth  Vancouver, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hackett.
J. F. Jones spent la s t week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. A. B. Jones, 
of Vancouver.
Miss Carol Inkster is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. O. Inkster 
this week-end.
R. G am m an is in  Vancouver a t­
tending the  Social C redit conven­
tion being held there.
F. Pochin returned from  Van­
couver on Friday n ig h t’s boat.
Miss Thelm a M athias, Harvey 
Campbell and Bob M arshall are 
spending the week-end ax Twin 
Beaches.
Home for the holiday week-end 
are MLss Carol Robson, Miss Ma- 
riljm Riddell and Don Robson.
Miss B eth Bellhouse arrived home 
from Vancouver on Fi'iday.
Guests a t Farm house Inn  this 
week are Mrs. J. K art, Miss P. Li.ster 
and Mr. and  Mrs. A. Koehler, all of 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mi's. G. D. Moore are at■A/Tie. 1, » 1 ,       operation “diii-
1VUS.S Daphne Ashlee has i-etiuned ner” ,w ent into effect on Wednes-i week-end.
to  her home on Mayne Island, after 
spending a week w ith her grand­
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. T. R. Ashlee.
day.
Mrs. C. Wagg was general con-
_ — ------------ I vener, w ith  Mrs. A. M. Brown as-
Guests registered a t’ H arbour | sisting. M eat was roasted, vege- 
House included: E. Horsey, Vic- | tables cooked and pies made ready.
couver; C. Lapham , Nanaimo; M. 
Welsh, Vancouver; c. Dunn, Vic- with the tables laid for 184 persons. Colin M ouat and Buzz Brown, of
roria; Mr. and  Mrs. Harvey, Van- the Cham ber of Commerce, helped• T 'TV/r̂   1 , . _ J . . _ . _ ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Fox and fam ­
ily, of Vancouver, are spending this 
week a t their home on Gossip Is­
land.
Mrs. S. Birtwistle is a patien t a t 
St. Joseph's hospital, in Victoria, 
a fte r a fall in  her home here.
ciDUver; J. Ma.xwell, Victoria; J. 
Sirsky, Vancouver; J. Craig, M. 
Moore, R. Evans, C. Sutherland, 
F rank  Crofton, M ajor P. D. Crof­
ton and family, J . B arnes and fam ­
ily. all of Victoria; E. Lawson, 
Duncan; Capt. W. Cooper, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and  Mrs. T. Fraiii, P o rt 
Alberni; Capt. and  Mrs. T. A. Mill- 
ner and their son, Blake, home from 
Victoria for th e  holiday week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C E. G uthrie, of 
Victoria, spen t the week-end wdth 
Mrs. G uthrie’s parents. M ajor and 
Mrs. J. B. Acland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Vanderlip 
came from Victoria to  spend a few 
days with th e ir  daughter and fam ­
ily,, :M'r, and Mrs. Munro, Ganges.
one,’’ he declared. “1  see they’ve 
tui-ned down a  bridge in S atum a, 
w hich;! wasn’t  going to  build any­
way.”
: He sa id ■ th a t th e  governm ent: is 
mostly composed of young men of 
V'ision and  keenness. "They are 
keen to  fu r th e r th e : progress of the
to erect the tables. The Ashlees, 
hall caretakers, y/ere helpful as 
always, and seem able to produce 
w hatever is forgotten and needed 
a t the last moment. Not all duties 
were "K.P.” as evidenced by the 
table centres so tastefully arranged 
by M rs. A. Francis, with cln-ysan- ' 
them um s and trailing periwinkle.
Place m ats were specially printed 
for the  occasion, with photos to 
h ighlight the honored guests^ as well 
as, th e  m ap of Salt Spring Island 
and greetings from the Chamber 
of Oommerce, courtesy Salt; Spring 
L an d s .':
T h e  nevdy-orgaiiized C .G .I .T . 
girls were waitresses for the occas­
ion, an d  looked very sm art in  their 
uniforms; The tips which; were so 
generously left on the / tables will 
go to their C.GJ.T. funds. All the
THEY’RE TALKING . 
Around Ganges
By R. Ashlee
Mr. Heck, native of M ayne Island 
was in  Ganges this week, and was 
noticed adm iring some sailing ship 
photos. I t  -seems th a t  Mr. Heck 
sailed as an  A.B. in the late 1890’s 
on the Revenue ships, the  B ear and 
the  Thetis. He sailed the  Bering 
Sea and Alaskan waters, and  re­
called his , pay was $40 a  month. 
P art of the  job was carrying re in­
deer from Siberia as they were not 
native to Alaska. They were car- 
 ̂ ried as a deck load w ith  a  pientiful 
supply, of moss, which is th e ir only 
' food. : Old rifles, cooking utensils 
and cutlery were traded: for? caribou. 
Sometimes a  Kuluk native would
VETERAMS AND CHRISTMAS
' * * * :1<
LEGION LADIES PLAN GIFTS
Regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, B ranch 92, a t Ganges, was 
held in the Legion Hall on Novem­
ber 5, with Ml'S. Wolfe-Milner p re­
siding. T h e re  were 25 members 
present, and one visitor, Mi's. Eliza­
beth  Jure, who is transfen'ing here 
from the F ort St. John branch.
Three new ■ members were instal­
led: Mrs. Lorraine Bingham, Mi's. 
Annie King and Mrs. Gladys Lutz. 
The treasurer, Mrs. D. W intering- 
ham , reported a  balance of $98.33. 
Mrs. Layai'd reported visiting the 
Lady Minto Hospital during the 
past m onth. One of the patients 
was Mrs. Hume, from Galiano, who 
was one of the first 100 women to 
join the Women’s Army in the F irst 
World War.
M rs. Lutz offered to help tlie tea 
committee until the new year. Mrs. 
Gibb-s, who was general convener 
of the s ta r concert gave her report. 
She thanked all those peop le , who 
worked so hard  to ti'y and -m ake
SOCRED DANCE 
AT GALIANO
A very enjoyable, dance was held 
by Social C redit Group, No. 8. a t 
Galiano hall, on Saturday, Nov. 
3. Music was supplied by the two 
accordions of Hans and Fred, of 
Victoria.
Mrs. T. H ead was refreshm ent 
convener, assisted by Mrs. B. P. 
Russell and Mrs. Stanley Page. The 
prizes for the  evening were won by 
Mrs. T. Head and  Ross Parm inter.
Set Bazaar Plans
’Tlie regular m onthly meeting of 
the Ganges United chui'ch W.A. 
senior branch  was held recently in 
the church hall, Ganges, wdth Mrs. 
J . Reid in  the chair. Miss H. Dean 
took the devotional.
I t  was reported th a t  20 visits had 
been made to the sick and shut-ins. 
F inal arrangem ents were made for 
th e  harvest bazaar. W ork bees 
were busy m aking yule logs and 
mince m eat ready for the sale.
Hostesses a t  the meeting were 
Miss Mary Lees and Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat.
the  concert a  success, although the
attendance was no t w hat it  should 
have been for such outstanding 
artists. Mi's. Gibbs was thanked 
for her efficient preparations.
P lans were finalized fo r the  
Legion Armistice dinner held in  the 
M ahon H all on November 12. Mrs. 
W interingham  reported th a t  she 
had arrangem ents well in  hand  for 
the Poppy canvass. 
ENTERTAINMENT
The en terta inm ent committee, 
working w ith  the  Legion, have 
planned an  affa ir to  be held  in  the 
Legion H all on November 27, a t  
8.15 p.m.
Ohristm as parcels were discussed, 
w ith arrangem ents being as last 
yeai' when the Legion attended to 
single veteran parcels and the L ad­
ies’ Auxiliary took charge of family 
parcels and  any women veterans. 
Socks and  blankets are on han d  and 
it was moved to have a food shower 
a t  the next m eeting for the  ham ­
pers.
Mrs. T. Burge had  on display the  
beautiful layette she was responsible 
for making, ready for m ailing to the 
Queen C hailo tte  Ho.spital in E ng­
land. Mrs. A. M. Bro'vn and  Mrs. 
E. Booth are  to look into an-ange- 
m ents for the annual New Year 
dance. Mrs. Brown is also convener 
of a gigantic C hristm as stocking 
contest. There vidll be everything 
imaguiable in  it for - a  complete 
family Clu'istmas with g ifts for 
every m em ber of the family.
XMAS TREESI
the head  table and very/ much in 
evidence throughout the packed
han.''' :;((',';v;: '■;,(:■■(■/(:;■( '/'://(/;,:/, /£/
T he in terest and support shown
Pptential is absolute- in  th is  dinner meeting of Ghamber 
■( ! of Commerce w ; t  a
JOHNNY IS BAGK
TO FOLLOW HIS APPLE DIET AGAIN
..V : (B Hamilton), , . th a t h ad  taken his fancy,
r JqhM y is back. (H e / comes every {' T his; was in  1954 an d in 1955 at 
y e ^  the last week in  October. ( the; end of Octbber, .Johnny came 
Johm iy IS a  seagull. Three years ' back. H e : sa t on top of a post and
ago; h e : came into the orchard at 
Droihore and saw sometlilng th a t
looked a ll around.
“’T h a t’s funny ” he seemed to be
took Ins fancy . . . it was red and ; saying. "No red  things?” How was
and round and  tem pting . . .  so , poor Jo h n n y  to know th a t  particu-
Johnny swooped down: -and seized i t ' la r tree  did no t bear fru it th a t  year?
and  flew off in  trium ph. I t  was an 
apple arid evidently it  tasted good, 
for the next day he was back. He 
stru tted  around a t  f irs t thori eyed 
the fru it lying on the grass. Ho 
h ad  his eye on one particularly  nice 
looking apple b u t he walked slowly 
past it, as if he had  no intention 
of taking it or any other. Then, 
when he thought no one was look­
ing, he made a  sw ift flight straigh t 
up  and came down on the apple 
and was away once more,
NOT THE,END
, We thought th a t  was the end but
no, a t exactly the; .same time the
next day. Johnny was b.ack for an ­
other apple. Ho didn’t th in k 'to
However, he soon spotted some fru it 
l.ving fa rth e r away and again he 
s ta rted  on his stra;nge h ab it of an  
apple a  day and  continued all 
w inter.:
BIGGER NOW
And now he i.s back. He arrived 
on lyronday, Oct. 29, and has started 
his .strange diet of an apple a day. 
He look.s bigger and w hiter Ihds 
year and  is a hnnd.some fellow. I  
chri.stened him  "Johnny Appleseed” 
and wonder if ho has heard  tho old
.saying of “an ap»plc a  day keeps 
tho doctor away”L
Anyway, he is a wonderful advcr- 
ti,semcut for B.C. apple.s and it 
m ight be a good thing if evoi-y boy
take one off the tree, it had to b o , and girl, and grown-tips' too would
It Heard a Little Girl’s Prayer
By M uriel l>. WIIkom ‘ ' '
Tf the .sun ahvny.s .shone would wo 
1)0 fio (ipprechit.ivo of a sunny day? 
After u week of ra in  today’.s sun- 
fihlno m m e a.s a  bhss.siiig. As the 
yea r i irogresse.s the fin o d ays be - 
(ximc ; lewor and
the: su  i! ' dim - 
ini,sh(\4, : I  offer ® i i i C T p  
<'l>«':Tollo W1 n , g,
Fiirtay
A r." -aan ito s :
8.00 n.m, 
0.00 iv.m.
. . . . . . I , . . '  9.20 n.m,
10.'25 a.m. 
,.....,..!0 80n,in,
  ,!..13 ■ noori
Lv,--"Gang«i 
TiV.—Gnliann 




   3.00 p.m.





/ ;  ( Bohednio.'ii aa abnve will oe toiiowed as closely na pofusibie, but owing 
, 'to w harf faellitie.s nmi cxtrem o tide« unfortunate delays may oeour 
;'"occoftlonnlly.(;, , ''"('ri 
: :: Uor inform ation In regard ' to' hmitsen'lei!' 'plcftt-e phone .TOiJ VAN- 
■COT.num; Tm,AND COACH I.TN'FH'tot Vlrtoyln 3*1177......
Gtilf Iftlaiidft Ferry Company (1951) Limitedl
' GANGES,'B.C.' ;
,;,:„ri,:':Phoirie 52 or 54̂
I'x-'rit. ,v ., . W hy I A / %  
don't,they Invent f /ri/;/'((ril
a way of pro- ''‘'I 
fo’rvlng .smmm'T ,
mm.shlne in the * V / ;
diu'P fri'oze for
),i.':ie diirliiK win- Mrs, Wilson
ier’s:dark  day,sV;
'ri>e giii'deiiriif', b, far from (lone
('‘I’ ! nv, eiv.l'iii Ill ji,, ii, ill, liav
ebb. W hat wa.s a plea.sure earlli'r iii 
tl'io year Is now a  ehore and a race 
w ith , tlui. weather, Of :e<)m'«e 11,
f.;.',l! , , , ,,,,,ilij., ,,ihl iuivu
been idriuied a month.itiio, W hero! 
Oh, where! dne.n: the time go’? but 
lierhapM ii. Is hei.inr' tn he hu.*y ihnn 
bored. They ran  inil, on inv lomh- 
Slone, ”flhe was never bored ’. '
I t  was Itndyard Ktpllnir who .'sald, 
"'Wach ua delluh! in simple thlrn!)!”, 
'.I'hen’ l.s (iclight. In ,sriuv»le things 
. , . things like ten find liet butleriHl 
toast by the flrwdde. W hat a lot ot
women were not, behind the scenes i, tu rn  hbwn/ th e  offer of a 'r i f le  in 
by any means,/ with, m any ladies, a tT fav o r n f  an  old spoon or saucepan,
/if he already had  a  rifle. / They; had,; 
no idea of the value of (m.-oney/ or 
th e  iritririsicovalue; o f : arrythirig. The 
value : of (any a rtic le : wa.s ‘ measmred? 
by their need of it. Revenue ships 
(were /barquentines—th a t 'is ,(a  three-: 
itiasted vessel, : \yith.: th e  foremOst 
square rigged, and m ain arid ,miz- 
:zen 'lo re 'and :aft. f''
Miss M erida 'Cummings has taken  
on a new /enteiprize—-she has gone 
into; partnerslrip with Wally Rogers.
Enjoyed chatting  w ith  a  land­
scape arch itect ju.st out from  Eng­
land. He rem arked :tha,t gardening 
to the B ritish  is as arch itecture to 
th e  French. He specializes in  rook 
gardens, a.nd found C anadian build- 
ings, particularly the big hotels and 
office; blocks under construction in. 
Vancouver, particularly  depressing. 
H e  described , them  as “utilitarian 
pi’ison like blocks of concrete”. Our 
gardens, he says, could be a ttra c ­
tive if more time were taken in 
their planning and preparation. A 
good lawn, he clahns, .should' first 
be a vegetable garden far (several, 
years, or weed control is impas.sible. 
He dislikes chomieal fcrtilizer.s and 
is strong on compo.st.: ( , , (
Anothev new business has been 
added to S alt Spring w ith the  com­
ing of Mr. and Mr.s. W. Colquhoun 
10 Oang?.>;, He h;i,s taken over the 
W atkins agency and hopes to  have 
regular routes every four or five 
weeks eov<'ring all the Gulf island.s 
Mr. Colqiilmuu wa.s born in Van­
couver, wont back cast to King's 
College and worked for a time as 
rciporier covering the walerfrnnl. for 
the Halifax Herald, under R. J. 
Rankin, who a t th a t; time was a.s- 
.slstant city editor. He .saw the. old 
Kmpre,s.s of Oannda being outfitted 
!)nd decided to go, on her ,In the 
engine room. When ho found there 
was 110 clianeri of advancem ent I10 
fiult and .started as a salesman, and 
he lias ijoen th a t lu'otty well over 
.‘dnce. Wlien tlu!, la.st war c.triie lie 
joined the Army Signals and when 
it was over iio camc back. to Victoria 
as mariufnctm 'er’s agent. He game 
over to 8 .111: Si.)ring l.sland (regularly 
and kept a tiopt a t M ontague Har- 
hour, Clnliano, where the spent his 
holiday,s, They lovo ,the Gulf Ts- 
landH and were very ha.|)py io have 
ihc chance , to m ove j'icrc, , , 
Membor.s (>f Oajmdian Leglo'ii, 
Braneh 02, tlic H oy  .Scouts, Oub.s 
and Girl Guides m arched to the 
Cenotapli a t  Ganges for Remein- 
branoe Day sci'vleos, Arehdeacon 
CL II. ITolmos and Rev. L, For.ster 
took' the serviee, with the bugler, 
,B. Dry.sdalo, coming from Victoria,
.l,i>y vthere , is in I,he . small <lcllghto 
of living? No m atter w hat heaven 
may be like tliero is no use lb lust 
walling for it, I ’ll: tako"m ine now 
wi h an  open fire and loved ones 
g a th ered ,; ro u n d .: Most ofi/what Is 
ixLst in life !,(> i]̂ (*
,,HORR.(>WH 8()FTEN En ,(„,,/',
W ithin .slnhtnf icaiimg flame,s we 
reeiul romanee, and yoiii'h. We dream 
dream,s, we talk out our dlfficultle.s 
and by einbi'r’s gjow tlie s o i t o w .s of 
lllc n.re softened. The magic of the 
open flro tran.sport,s us out of here 
into i.here . . . into ^ i(n,d where 
dutie.s are forgotten ami troubles 
ave mn'emeniberi'd. Mmdc hatli 
charm s , . the rapture of .slrinirs
and (he hd l tone;., nt the s i n g e r  ea.vt 
a Imppler s)iel| when heard In n
(. Christian; Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges,
; every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m. 
(—  All H eartily  W elcom e —-
We pay highest prices in  B.C. 
for Fir, Pine, Sproce. All cash.
GULF ISLANDS XMAS 
TREES LTD. " ' 




HYBRIDS - HEALTHY 
RED W IGGLERS
The Ideal F isherm an’s  B ait 
T h e O a rd e n e r’s Unpaid 
Handym an
For Info rm ation  and Price
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
( N e x t  W e e k )
\VEDNESDAY--hIAYNE ,ISLAND--9.()0 a m
:V; '.and ■; GALIANO /'ISLAND—10.30 (a,m.": 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to 5 p.m. every- afternoon;
except Thursday.,/;,,;',/,,'/':,";''" , / ( /
Notary Public c m g
' ' / L I M I T E D , ' ' ' , :: '■
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANG^ 
Pbon<2 Ganges 52 and 54 --— Ganges, B.C.
\ye  fire geared to serve (the yapidly-iiicreasiiig 
population of Salt Spring Island, w h ich  will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding,
( Ferry Services,
Lv Vancouver 
/ U48 W. Georfsia 
Lv.-'-Steve.ston
f,jV.--Ciatinuo ....
Lv,-“Ma,vno l.sland .... 
f >v,--Po I't Wa,?h t ng ton 
Lv."™.H(i))o Bay
(.TUESDAY,:, ,
...,. 8.00 tt.m. fiv.—S atu ru a   ....
r.<v.~GanBo,s  .......
8.45 a.m. Lv.—Mayne l.sland
.11,30 a.m. r.jv.—a a lla n o   .......
.12.30p.m. Ar,—Slcve.ston
. 1.30 p.m. Ar.'-Vancm ivor
. 2.30 p.m. ;: / 1148 w . G oorfda:
. 3.00 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 
, 6.30 p.m. 
,. 7.00 p.m. 
,. 0.30 p.m. 
.10.16 p.m.
T.W.—Vancouver
1148 W. acbriiln 
Lv.—Stcvw!ton 
Lv.—nallano
\,',,''(';TnUUSl>AY,',', (" "/ ;,:"̂  ^
,. 0.o6a.m. Lv.--Mnyno Inland 1.05 p.m,
,.10.00 a.m, Lv.—P ort Wafihlngton.j.. 1.55 p.m.
.12.40 p.m. Ar.—GnntxcK 3.00 p.m.
PALESTINE UENEVVS FDRESTS
Tn Palf'F.1 iuf' today tree plnnlinit
fln j-ljt room and here Viy the firn'.H i.'t refhinled aa a national duly byG'liHD *i.<iii;i* l u .  I . : .  » J . . ,.1 . . „ . .  ’
f.iV.—Gange.s (1,00 a.m;
Lv,—Port Washington.... 7,00a.nt.
I.V.—Mayno .Inland  ......:7.40 a.m.
Lv.—Oallnno .............8.00 a,.m.
Ar.—Sloveaton   lO.Si) a.m.
Ar.—-Vancouver  ...... 11,15 a.m.
FltllDAY:,":, ,,'
Lv,—Vancouver   ... 5,15 p.m.
Lv.—Stcvriston  ................0,00 p.m.
Lv.—aa llan o        8.15 p.m.
Lv .--M ayno iHland ....... 8.35 jj.m.
Lv.—Port WaahlnRton.,.. 0.15 fi.m,
Lv.—Ganga?  .....   ..10.00 pan.
Ar.—atcve.atnn (Sat'y).,.. 1.15 a.m. 
Ar.—Vancouver (S at’y).. 1.45 a.m.
cUt.v people and eountry folk alike.
n'fu';- or <''>rplori ntion nrid
rdow ovi'n the eiiuph'.'.t' food and
drink heeoine rmi!)rini!i '
A fireplace); la a, jiarietunry ; . . a i ‘Wbfl'ie.it .rince B ible dayo b a rw l, (he 
.‘mnetiiiiry from the miuines;. of the I <’')'intr.v of lia wood In nd,a, but .‘daw- 
world oiiLiide, Fort uriato Is ihe,iiiiui 'I v 'l t  Is renalninfLlta fortilliy. , ’
who l-uit! 'i 'hi'i'n-ili f|,(. If)., ,,.v I,,-I "  ... ■ ■ ' ' '
he can reireai nt 'd av ’.s end V'lrV.* . ^ 'rildren had aalcl fneirs and it wan 
will, S'„„r n 'u ,,, ,.  1
fA.—Vftiicouver,........
11,48 W. Gooi’ltla








,, LOO p.m, 
,2.00 p.m.
, Lv.-’S tttu rna 
Lv,—nojm Bay 
Lv.—OiUiuc.? .... 
Lv-.. n a il a 11 a 
Ar,~.Bi«v().?ton 
Ar.-“'Va,iU'Ouver
„  3.(X)p.m. 
.. 3.30 p.m. 
5,30 )).m. 
6 15 p.m 
., 0.15 p.m. 
...10.00 p.m.
crown thee Kiug of all delight, 
(iHII.DIlEN PUAVING
the IttUert’a .tu rn . -  
, 8 I1C lockPd vcry>wec|,. tlilK lUtle 
bluQdiu wilh I ])v knuFhiifjj
,,, , ,,, , , , hv'idc tied., Tlit', ,Linmd vei'MS
 ̂L; love ' tlm .personnl praycra of had li 'mi :n,dd and the Gad-hlr(5‘'cs 
c d (Iren. . (  . I«  the, nbwncc of do'vu to llv' I v t  one v;hieh Smduded 
tnulr in('!liur 1 \va;i Mu! ihv lunv buti ns . * . llios) iuuiio
nctiddmr children to b(B, The faiu's th,, poHtacript, ”8iVy. God. do you 
ahd luiiul.s had twcn wa.'ilied and think you could help me not Vo wot.
t h c r i c a m c  the ,  prayers. The  older i th e .b c d ? : ’ , , , ,
. , '   , ,,(b ;k d . \ y
Lv,—Vancouver ..'....i..;.,.,10.30a,m. ' : , ‘';T ,iV ,— .aaturna
)’..v,-..Btcveaton .,.......,..,....,11.00 mm. Lv,' Mayno
I .V ,.•'•-.Galiano 1.15 p.m. ■ Lv.—O ailano /.;'
. Lv.—'l/hinue.'; 3,iK)p.m., / , A r.-  Btevi^Ktrm ....
l,.v.—Pori, Wa.-.hinnton..,. 4.00 p.m, At,—Vancouver ,,
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SPontinued Prom  Page One)
T he tourist trade will be our life 
blood more and more as time goes 
on. The Powell River Co. owns no 
property on Pender.
Mr. Westwood and Mr. Gaglardi 
were in  great form. They m ade 
people laugh. T he statesm an, poli­
tician, or gai'den variety speaker 
who can make people laugh genu­
inely, h as  an  attribu te of the value 
of rubies. And Mr. Gaglardi and 
Mr. Westwood tickled me, and 
everyone else, no t only w ith their 
wit, but w ith  everything else they 
had  to say. W hich was coiisider- 
able.
A COMMON BOND
I  though t about it on the way 
home, a fte r the  meeting, i f  you’ve 
never gone from Ganges to  Port 
W ashington by launch, on a fine 
Noveinber n igh t aromid 11 o’clock, 
y ^ .w a n t  to try it some time. I 
on the fisherm an’s wharf a t 
( ^ 'g e s ,  waiting for Victor Jack- 
son to  bring his'sturdy, comfortable 
“Cracker jack” alongside. As his 
.searchlight picked out the Cy Peck, 
resting quietly a t her berth, I  
: though t “our feiTy”—o’or O uter 
; Islands ferry. Somewhere the vi- 
s brant, duck-like quack of a heron 
i rose above the sound of the 
j C rackerjack’s engine — the same 
i  sound I  hear every night a t home.
And it came to m e th a t we of the  
Gulf Islands have a  common bond 
in these things fam iliar to  us all. 
Off to  the north  the  reflection of 
the lights of Vancouver flushed th e  
dark sky. As we passed the tip  of 
Prevost Island, and headed past th e  
fish boats in Swanson Channel, the 
lights of Victoria lit up the south­
ern horizon. The cabin was warm, 
but I  stood outside, and watched a  
Viscount appearing over GaUano 
and disappearing over Patricia Bay. 
A great location, these Gulf Islands.
And then  I  thought about w hat 
Mr. Gaglardi had  said. We owe a 
lot to Mr. Gaglardi. Before his 
light appeared above the political 
horizon, we _ of the O uter Islands 
were looked upon more or less as a 
j group of eccentric escapists living 
I on five green-trinuned lumps of 
(rock  out in the Gulf, and we were
T M E  G U E F I S E A M M S
left severely alone. B ut th a t  was 
B.G. Things are d ifferent now, and 
we aren ’t forgetting the p art Gavin 
Mouat, president of the Gulf Islands 
Ferry Co. (19.51) Ltd., has played 
in bringing about th is difference.
PURE COINCIDENCE?
I  don't, th ink  we are a different 
people, as people go. Our w ants are 
simple. All we w ant is good tran s­
portation, good roads, good tomdst 
publicity, good telephone service, 
good mail service, light, power, and. 
well, just .simple every-day thing.?, 
like everyone else in  B.C. jVnd wo 
are getting them, and it  couldn’t be 
pure coincidence th a t so m uch im ­
provement has occm-red since tliis
■. .
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 






SIS Chatharri St., Victoria
   V i
Your xhbice; of. ecionomical, ,tour-; 
dst:' or low  ‘‘Family lYre;”?  
on first class flights.
Spend your timev “there’
— not “getting there”.




See your Travel Agent or 
Phone TGA at Sidney 218;
i f l l
BIG G A T H ER IN G  
T O  M ARK N EW
P.OWER ERA
More th an  125 residents of Mayne- 
Island assembled a t the community 
hall on Saturday evening to cele­
brate , the coming energizing of 
Mayne Lsland, which is to  be com­
pleted Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Festivities began w ith a  sm or­
gasbord arranged on a gaily decor­
ated, candlelit table. D inner tables 
were decked with colorful bouquets 
of fall flowers, and the atm osphere 
was filled with a friendly, inform al 
feeling.
Games for children,; cards, and 
cribbage rounded out the rem ainder 
of the evenmg.
The door prize, a m odem  electric 
clock, was won by Mrs. W. Salmon.
This outstanding succe.ss was a 
jo in t coimnunity effort in which 
every resident took soine part.
present government picked up the 
reins.
But I was th ink ing  about w hat 
Mr. Gaglai'di said. He .said S alt 
Spring was enjoying its pre.sent 
prosperity and rapid expansion in 
building, growth, and development 
because of its fen-y .services—^̂ the 
ability of people to come and go 
fi'cely between Salt Spring Island 
.and Vancouver Island, and vice- 
versa. Good for Mr. Gaglardi! Ju st 
w hat w c  on Pender have been say­
ing for yeai-s. Mr. Gaglardi said 
S alt Spring has everything now— 
there was nothing else it needed to 
ask for. I  was glad to hear th is  too, 
because th a t  .should release a  little  
more of everything for th e  O uter 
Islands. I  know Pender has n o t as- 
yet reached th a t U topian condition, 
and I  doubt th a t the other four 
have, either.
A DELUSION 
W hen our..good ferry service 
started  la s t July, I  was under the 
impression that when the  w m ter 
came we were going to  get one 
double trip  per day. to Sw artz Bay.
I th igk a lot of IIS were laboring . 
under th a t delusion. I t  has tau g h t 
me, a t least, to  sit up and take 
more notice, when I  learned that, 
im der th e  contract, the ferry com­
pany only has to make a single trip: 
to  Swartz Bay six days per week. 
A one-way street (and th a t’.? about 
(what it amounts to ) may have its 
uses, bu t how is it going t o  bring us 
development, and bring the  ferry 
company big business? The ferry  
company .realized (it ivouldn’t  'do 
either, ; and provided (tw o, double 
trips; p e r , week—one: for M ayne and;
, Graliano,: and; the ' Penders,' a n d : one 
for .Saturna. and the Penders. Two 
Fouble; t r ip s p e r ’-week i f o r th  e /P en ­
ders!; " W ell((we; jh st (happeri; tp(:be 
sitting, geographically, on the way 
:td Swartz Bay.;(We; alsp:-just;happen; 
to be th e  last call both (days; ; So, 
thanks lo  the long-felt .need this 
ferry is filling/very often th ere  isn’t' 
room  .left on  the ;feri'y for. all; th e  
Penders’ cars and trucks in th e  line­
up) I t ’s a long drive; back /tO; S o u th  
(Pender after, getting iip .early ,/early  
in the morning to  drive; up to  P o rt 
.V.''ashington,:only to be left. And it 
means waiting several days for. the 
next double trip , and wondering if
you’ll m ake i t  nex t time. And call­
ing up  long distance to  cancel ap ­
pointm ents you've made.
S alt Spring Islanders are realists. 
They know w hat i t  h as  done for 
their island to have frequent con­
nection w ith  Vancouver Island. And 
Mr. G aglardi knows this, too. He 
even suggested th a t  with constantly 
increashig ferry traffic, soon Gavin 
M ouat would say the  subsidy was no 
longer needed for Salt Spi'ing! Be 
th a t as it may, if the O uter Islands 
are going to  be able to  claim  re la­
tive development, their own ferry 
service m ust be improved.
THE PRESENT
As I  see it, a feiry schedule is 
som ething like a  musical composi­
tion—a -wi'ong note here and there, 
and the  whole thing suffers, if not 
actual discord created. B ut it’s no 
easy task  to draw up a feiT.y sched­
ule for these five island.s. Tliis I  
fully appreciate. A larger boat must 
be provided next year, or the  year 
after, i t  has been said. Sometimes 
next year never comes. We must 
concern ourselves with the present. 
The Motor Princess, were i t  releas­
ed from  its Fulford nm  two days a, 
week (and replaced by the Cy Peek), 
being a  larger, faster boat, could 
take everything, and provide a 
longer period of time for the  tran s­
action of business on Vancouver
Island. Or else, the Cy Peck could 
provide more double trips per week.
If I  decide to bake a cake, and put 
in  plenty of eggs, milk, butter, and 
otlrer good ingredients, and then  de­
cide I ’d better economize some­
where, so I  leave out the sugar, t? 
the  cake a  success? Do we need a 
little  sweetening in our subisidy? I  
th ink we m ust ask Mr. Gaglardi to 
see us in his office, along with Mr. 
M ouat, and maybe we can quietly 
come to some aiTangem ent whereby 
the  O uter Islands can, sum m er and 
winter, share in  the phenom enal 
growth and development taking 
place throughout the province.
Scouting Problems 
Are Discussed By 
District Committee
Group committee m eetm g of the 
F irs t Ganges Boy Scout Gi'oup was 
hold last, week in the board room of 
M ahon hall at Ganges.
T he meeting' was attended  by Jim  
Blain, who is field commissioner 
fi'om Vancouver. The m ain topic 
was Scout leadership, and offers of 
help were received from H. G. 
Doerksen, L. Forster, W. R. Hob­
day and others.
The troop held its firs t m eeting 
on Friday, Nov. 9, a t 7.30 p.m.. in 
the  United Church hall a t  Ganges.
Cubs and Scouts attended  the
CEMENT.
A cement for attaching objects 
to gigss can be made by melting 
together one p a rt of resin and  two 
p arts of yellow wax.
Armistice service on November 11 
a t the Cenotaph.
A nother m atter for discussion 
was the great need of Mrs. D. 
DeLong for assistance w ith  the Cub 
pack. I t  is hoped th a t  some assist­
an ts  wiU come forward to  help her 
w ith th is im portan t work.
M r. Blain spoke b n  th e  Scout 
leaders’ train ing course, which is 
going to be held in  Duncan on No­
vember 23-2.5. Members of th e  




amous Ml Great Britain for many years
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available 
©
24 Hours a Daj' -— 365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot Water - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably Warm at All Times 
A ll for Just 20c a Day, or Less 
— ASIC FOR FREE BOOICLET —
now area.your
mM J! \
. m  > Exclusive Agents for AGA 
Pandora Phone 4-2961
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Everybody ijcls;a bit run-down now anil 
llicn, lired-oul, hcavy-bcadcd, and maybe 
bolbcrcd by backacbcs. Perliaps nothing 
.seriously wrong, just a temporary lo'sic 
condition cnuiiod by excc.ss aciits and 
wastes. Thai's tlio time to lake Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills. Dodd's stimulale the kidneys, 
and .so bclp rc.store Ibcir norma! action of 
removing cxce.ss acids and wastes. Thci» 
yon feel belter, sleep belter, work bcllcr. 
Gel Dodd's Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with Ihc rod band; at all 
druggir.ls. You can depend on Dodd’a. 53
,  ; W
.(for o n e  resoui'ccrijl g en tlem an  - 
w ho  fooled theG om m ies— albeit 
*■ b y  n io r a l l y  d u b io u s  m e a n s .
; Seem s he  w o u ld  load h is ho llow  
a lu m in u m  artificial leg w ith  c a n ­
dy , cofl'cc a n d  nylons if) W est 
B c i'liii.fh cn  whisk over th e  b o r­
d e r  i n t o  E a s t  B e r l i n  in  h is  /  
m o to rized  w heel chaii'. H e m ade  
a  nea t p ro fit nnlil th e  b o rd e r  
g en d arm es u ltim ately  cau g h t up  
(■■'((■'with'hini.'': '''.('■'-(
M oi'c  a n d  m ore b u s in e s se s— 
fro m  artificial limbs to  .shipbuild- 
iiig  —  sim ilarly  find a lu m in u m  
a va luab le  a id  to salc.s an d  p ro ­
fits. F u rth e r  m ajo r cxiransion o f  
A lc a n ’s sm elters in bo th  Q uebec  
a n d  B .C. is aim ed to  satisfy  th e  
co n tin u ed  increasing d em an d  
to r  th e  ligh t m eial.
A L U M IN U M  C A M P A N Y  O F  
C A N A D A , 1.TD. (A L C A N )
t o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g  t h r o u g H b u t  Bî ^̂ G
Thanks to dependable, low-cost electricity, homes are more pleasant; better 
places to liv e - lo c a l businesses and industries are •better places to work. But 
electricity is more than just a convenience. It’s a major Itictor in attracting iiidustry 
to help make all our communities more prosperous. Your Power Commission 
is proud to play a part in B.C.’s economic growth by generating, transmitting aiid 
distributing electricity to communities throughout the province. ............  r -
i
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4sAt.easy to carry ?
t t , . .
it's PRINCETON BEER”
e o n v m im t new  ( M r r y d i^ ^  I
Press ill the perforated circles on the top of any Princeton 
carton. . .  slide out the handle. . .  and you’re away!
The handle’s strong-four thiclniesses where you j|rip it’’- 
. . . and the bottle separatoi’s can’t slip out.
Refreshing Princeton beer has long been a favourite her(|
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, November 14, 1956.
F A B M  H O I E S
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
I t  h as been observed th a t  freshly 
rooted holly; cuttings are  slow to. 
establish. In  an  effo rt to  overcome 
the slow s ta r t various growing mix­
tures and fertilizers were tried. 
These, with the ’results obta,ined, 
are shown below.
Annual increase in inches in 
height of freshly rooted English 
hoUy, cuttings in, various growth 
mixtures, 1955 and (1956).
(1) 25 per cent Blue W hale; one-
inch mulch added 1956, 3.09 (21.02)
(2) 25 per cent sphagnum  peat
plus one yearly application 8-10-5,
3.20; (18.02)
(3) 25 per cent .sphagnum peat 
plus three application-s 8-10-5 
(1955), one application 1956, 3.04; 
(22.60)
(4) 25 per cent sphagnum peat
*plus one yearly application am m on­
ium n itra te  2.75; (12.40)
(Figures in  paren thesis are for 
1956. others are for 1955.)
The above m ixtures also contain­
ed 75 per cent (by volume) of sandy 
loam which was very low in p lan t 
nutrients. P lan ts  grown in 8-inch 
pots. Each application of 8-10-5 
equalled 12 gram s per pot; each 
ammonium n itra te  a  p p 1 i c a  t  i o n  
equalled th ree grams per pot.)
These data show th a t the grow­
ing mixtures and  fertilizers used in 
thus expei'iment did no t result in 
siibstantial increase in holly growth 
until the second year. Compaxmig 
first and second year gains the la t­
ter w e r e  approxim ately four to 
seven times greater.
While it would appear th a t  no 
saving in tim e was effected ac tu ­
ally, because of the tremendous 
surge attained the  second year, 
total growth for the two years com-
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
ir a m m
ARENA WAY  
Back of “The 
Phone 2-7283
!,:■ ,i
pares favorably w ith three under 
average nursery conditions. j
On a  basis of to ta l growth for th e  j 
two years, trea tm ents (3) and  (1) 
were best with 25.64 and  24.11 inches 
respectively. Ti-eatment (2) which 
received h a lf  as m uch 8-10-5 fe rtil­
izer as trea tm en t (3) made 4.19 
inches les.s growth totalling 21.22 
inches for the two years. I t  is no te­
worthy th a t holly trees receiving 
the am monium n itra te  fertilizer 
produced the least am ount of 
growth in  both years. The to tal new 
growth for the am m onium  n itra te  
trea tm en t (4) was only 15.25 inches.
Reasons for the poor growth w ith 
am m onium  n itra te  is no t under­
stood, and will be investigated a t 
another date.
ALFALFAS TESTED
Considerable publicity has been 
given to the developm ent of new 
creeping rooted alfalfas developed 
a t the Swift C urren t Experim ental 
Farm . These alfa lfas have been de­
veloped for dry prairie conditions. 
They i end to give a  heavy first crop 
and a much ligh ter second and 
th ird  crop.
T hree years’ ie.sting u nder d rj’- 
land pa.sture conditions on this 
farm  shows th a t they are no t as 
productive as the  recommended 
standard  varietie.?. The m ean yield 
over the past three years from the 
standard  varieties ( R  h  i z o in a, 
Grimm and Vernal) was 4.441 
pounds of d ry -m atter per acre, 
v.-liile the highest yielding creeping- 
rooted varie.lw yieided 4.021 pounds 
of dry-m atter. W hen harvested for 
hay the three standard  varieties 
gave a mean yield in  1956 of 4.59 
tons of d ry -m atte r per acre com­
pared to the m ean  yield from the 
th ree  creeping-rooted varieties of 
4.26 tons per acre.
All the creeping-rooted varieties 
.shoived evidence of the  creeping 
habit. 'Thus h ab it is more .strongly 
developed in some varieties th an  
others. In  the better strains only
\  C R O S S W O R D ^  B y  A ,  C. G o r d o n ]
a  1











A Bible was presented to Mrs. 
D. R. Cook for h e r son, Peter.
P lans were made by the group 
to convene th e  tea  a t  the W.A. 
bazaar to be held in  November.
T he next m eeting will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. W. MacLeod on 
November 27. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Trower and  Mrs. Whitehouse, 
T he m eeting closed w ith  the Miz- 
pah  benediction and a  social hour 
followed.
SEA-BORNE MIGRATION
M igration of the Alaska fm ’ seals 
are as rem arkable as th e . seasonal 
movements of the birds. T he 
bulls spend the winter not fa r  a  j 
b u t the females and the young seals 
go some 3,000 miles to the  open 
ocean off the coast of California as 
fa r  south  as S an ta B arbara. They 
never come ashore imless m jured  or 
sick.' The long voyage home begins 




A C R O S S  
J - Done ,
3 - M usical dram a 
7 - Y es ill Spain 
9 - Home c lean e r-  
u p p e r , :
10 - G a r re ts
11 - A uditory org.in 
13 - F em ale  rcdaiives
15 - M edicine m an ’s
d eg ree
16 - A b brev ia ted
Sorbonne
17 - U .S . CO in (abb.) 
19 - F a ll flow er
22 - W ashings
24 - H a rv es t
25 - V ir i le
26 - Seeps 
29 - Serpen t
31 - T h u s
32 - Noun suffix
.34 - F.xists
35 - C om m unicated
36 - L atin  p a r t  of
v e rb  "to be"
37 - V ap o rizes
39 - C overed  wiili 
g ra in  pow der
42 - Like
43 - Side of a h ill
14 - Selen ium (chem .) 
DO W N
1 - F.xclam ation
2 - Meal c o u rs e s
3 - Old E nglish
(a u b .)
4 -  C ram p
5 - M ore s c a rc e
6 - P reposition
7 - C har
8 - Exists
12 - . . . .  bom b
13 - B ru sh c r-u p p er




Burned with hot 
lit|uid
House h e lp e rs  
O ne-tim e 
R ussian  r u l e r s ,
20 - T r ip le
21 - Sun j;od(rK3ss.)
22 - Ovine tall;
23 - Boy’s n icknam e
27 - M eal d ishes
28 - B eneficiary 
30 - Downy ducks
32 - L atin  "that is "
(two w ords)
33 - 1 lome co v ers
37 - Sam arium
(c liem .)
38 - M aste r  of ,
Science
40  - L eg isla tiv e
Statu te (abb.)
41 - A rch aic  "you"
V.O. 5>agram's (5m
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not p u b li sh e d  o r  d isp layed  by 
t h e  L iquor Control Board or by t h e  G o ve rn m e n t  of Brit ish Columbia
I
II
'  ‘ . !
i P i i S i l f Y y S
' . I
■■
A • 1 r  1 • J  f U AA  number of tbe main roads
Saanich Peninsula travel through
areas served b
j V  - ^  I . ; - : . C
./ Y '■ ' ....
O ne J
"V,(:
For speedy and prompt delivery of 
” your mail* please / be sure to .
_
'k Notify all correspondents or 
your house number. Street 
name or nurnher, Rural 
Route hurhber where applic­




•" ,R 6 Y A E :,O A K i/V ::^ : : '^ '^ /^ ( ; '- : '^ ^
SAANICHTON, or
' s iD N E iV .': :
r Put your complete return, 
address on i a l l  outgoing mail.




. . .  TH A T b eh in d  th e  n am e 
“‘M a n u fa c tu re rs  L ife” lies (an  
y in te re s tin g  s to ry  fo r a ll G ana- 
(iians? \V hen  th e  C om pany 
w as  fo rm ed  in  1887 tlie  C a n a - 
d ia n  e c o n o m y  w a s  m a in ly  
ag ric u ltu ra l. In  / h is fam ous 
“ N a t io n a l  P o l ic y ” , P r im e  
M in ister S ir  Jo h n  A. M ac­
D onald  ca lled  fo r “ M anufac­
tu re r s ” to speed  th e  na tion  s 
developm ent. Choice of ou r 
C o m p a n y ’s 
nam e w as in  
tune  w ith  th e  
I t im e s  a n d  a 
I tr ib u te  to  S ir 
J o h n  —  i t s  
f i r s t  P r e s i -  
/dent.;,','",'
, c.,̂  A., BIJRLEY, , , ,' 
T lic M anufiictm’crs Life,
Box Z, Tho Saanich Rovicw, 
Sidney, B.C.
about 40 per cent of the plants 
creep.
Reinbler is the name given to a 
newly released creeping - rooted 
variety. U nder Vancouver Island 
conditions it would no t be expected 
to yield as well as the standard  
varieties for the first three or four 
years. T h is  variety was developed 
as a  grazing strain  under dry p ra ­
irie conditions and recovers very 
slowly a fte r ,the first harvest.
HE LIKES : : , 
HOTEL'SIDNEY
M r. and  Mrs. R .T h o m p so n  have 
returned to  their Sidney home fol- 
lowmg a  holiday of several weeks 
a t,K itim at, P ort Arthtir, F o rt F ra n ­
cis and Winnipeg. The form er m et 
a num ber of his former railroading 
friends who are planning to come 
to  Sidney; to enjoy their retirem ent. 
X M r.;: Thomscm:; commented;; th a t  
a fte r staying a t some h o te ls ; and  
guest houses irii,the B.C. interior, he 
alizes,, how well served th is ; com­
m unity  is by Hotel Sidney.
an d  14 members answered th e  roll i 
call. The group welcomed Mrs. 
Christensen as a  new member.
Mrs. Jones read  the devotional 
and  Mrs. W . MacLeod continued 
the  .study on India.
(1951) L T D . !
9 LO G  H O M E S  ® C A B IN S 
» C O U R T S  ® G A R A G ES 
Attractive - Cheap 
Quick and Easy Building 
C O N T A C T
( T . ; J . ( D e > L a ; J ^  ;
2851 T u d o r  Avenue, V ictoria 
P h o n e  7-1074 or ;7-3265
S E A T I N G “ >-.
,, ■ , , ' X :"v ,- aX",/ ;v'
g h a l k b q a r dA;.'.
Roproiontlno
M A I H y E A G T U R E ilS  
L IP E
FLY IN G  S A U C E R  
W A S  B A L L O O N
H. G urney of Kaledon Road. Deep 
C o v e //h a s ; h is/ own form  of /tele­
vision! / / H is,,,/ is / seen / / through a 
powerful tele.scope; w hich he has 
m ounted bn  a  tripod overlooking 
th e  /bay from/ th e /v e ran d ah  of his 
w ater-side bungalow.
/ / T he o th e r day he/noticed a large 
floating object of a. ligh t orange- 
red color, about 3 feet by 3i feet, 
w hich came down gently to rest on 
the w ater, and rem ained floating 
for 20 m inutes.
/ / W as I t  a //fly lng ; saucer? So/M r. 
Gurney trained his 40-power te le- 
soopc on the balloon and saw th a t 
th e  ra ta , which was falling a t tho  
time, was pre.ssing down v on the 
object. A.s ho w atdied, the rain 
ceased, and, to his surprise, the ob­
ject slowly rose from the water and  
floated oif in a south-westerly d i­
rection.
Enquiries iiolnted to its being a 
woathcr gauge balloon, but whonca 
it came and whore it wont is luiown 
only to the vvcathoi m an
; ’Tubular Steel Desks
Desks and  cfiiairs
.'Xx: ' x" ' xx' .(x,",'": 
K ihdei^iarten/ and  Prim axy 
Tables and  Chairs
XX', ' ■■,'-x;,': .. " X: : ' " X , ,
Stecktag and  Folding C hairs 




H ow  M iicli H o t  W a te r  
D© Y o u  U se E ach M o n th ?
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . .  ./in fact there are over 100 uses V 
for hot water in the average household 
;today .' ;■//,
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic /
electric storage water ; he/aters (iBsulated 
like; giant thermcis bottles) provide clean / 
hot water at the exact temperature you 
require at the low cost of approximately 
90c to $1 per person per month for the aver-
age family of four./:,//■XX';Vx;X,;;;;'Xxxxx X;:x:r"X.X'x;,:;
X "X;,;., "•.XX'X.,:; x"x/x' xX ;/ , / - x ; , x/Xx/;/.y/x": ,;X'X/xx; 'xx/xxXx/; :'x,/jX.;X:/ ; 
/To get/complete satisfaction you should, 
m^ake sure that you get/the right,size heater
for your home, 
you :
•tx ■ "■
/follow ing table will
■XX; xx.,v.xF;x-:X:,x/x;/X;Xr XX"
■■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ / ■ . ■  X' : ,
;xx;
: / " " X , ;




Agents for B.C. and Alberta.
1 1108 Homer St., Vancotivcr 3, B.C.
CALGARY 
EDMONTON




Capacity in XGoIlons, 
Electric /Storage Water Heater
//"' 'I//' X v ' '2 'or 3 / ; / ' /  '/"
v,/4 0 ..'/xX//x.xX/;/xx
•/x 1 /, / /■ 4 " / . / / ' '/-'/" S O // / ' / 'x . /;:,;//■'
■' 2  ■ 3 or 4 / /•;' 6 0 x;://////'xx/""




X In the case of larger homes than shown
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recommendatipn.
INSURANCr. COMPANY
\'XX'."; ■'!'!
F O R  F A S T E R
L O  N G O l  S T A N  C E  S  E R V I C  E
L o u g  DisUiDCC service is o f ten  tw ice  as lust w h en  y o u  call 
by H U M h E H .  By g iv ing  the  o p cv a lo r  th e  o tU -o M o w n  
N l J M B B R - d n s l c a d  o f  j u s t  t h e  m uiic a n d  atUlross— y o u  
V/onh have  to  w a i l  w h ile  she  gets the  n u m b e r  f n u u  
“ In fo rm a t io n ' '  in  th e  to w n  o r  c ity  y o u  rc call ing ,
c m t r A S YT E i i a r n o N Ea O h V M t U An n  I T  I S  II
GONSTRUCTION 
IS APPROVED
Constvuetion work wUl be in full 
.swing e a r l y  in November a t the alto 
of the B.C. Power Commlwilon’s 
100,000 1,1)1xsepowi’i’ gar. turbine p lan t 
o n  Bare Point, near ChemainuH,,
The gem'ral conlrncior.s, N orth­
ern  ConKiruclion Comimny and 
J . x W ,  aicw nrt are now liu.'W in’oet- 
ini; /(lufirieni/ for /200 nien; 'i‘\vn 
Il-ty iie /liiinkhnii.si'.s will; aiu’finuno- 
dnle 00 men oael), and a ,staff Juutse 
1h going to  hmise/20. U) Ho Hj/affmen,/
A fuUy-imKlern/eookhnipe nml d in ­
ing room la being,bujlt and will l)o 
riptwaUMi caf(H(iria b ty iA / /  x 
JQ ItS T .S T E P  / ',' I ■
Flrat work to h e  .undoriaken a t  
Uie Georgia, Generatiivg .{•Itatloii 
will be iliu imdn pi/tweidKaiae, wiilch 
will be 'UM foot long and 10 feet 
'widi'. and fonting? for tlie awlUdt- 
yard anil tank farm.
The tank  farm will inidudo ihreo  
huge tanks of 115,000 barrel oapadty, 
MTKVia will bo 110 I'oet In d lam o ti'r  
rmd 32 feet lilgh. Four smaller tank!) 
will eompleto tho fuel utorago .syrf- 
tem.
A new aeeemt road ha..‘i bean eom- 
plotod and la ready for 1 ho haullnt? 
of heavy equipment.
Oonlrnet for two 1,500 kva tran.s- 
formenv for the CK'orgia p lan t w,a« 
awarded this week to  Vivian Dleacla 
and M unitions liim lted a t  a, to tal 
prlee of $14.4511. '
G R O U P  P L A N S  T O  
A ID  A T  B A Z A A R
Bawm Hay Clrclii of St, Panr« 
UnlK'd ehureh held Its m onthly 
m eeting a t tho homo of Mns. 11. 
O lark on October 30. Tho ivrw'ddcnt, 





SI) I*Fit I on
d i f f e r
:/j:;/F;'iri
//VTho vory dry, vyhifo rurp
T hai  b londs  porfoclly  w horo  hoavy  
o ld 'f a s h io n o d  rums m ight foar  
♦o b le n d  . . .  In c o c k la i l s . . .
W.lh yo u r  favourilo mixor 
lost its su p e rb  lighlnoss a n d  
d ry no ss  " o n  iho rocks"
nma
: . ;x^A'ET.xC. E/,R"S;x , , , ,
Ih l. adv.U b.m «n. b  f.6» publldt.d  or dl.playo.l by dw tlguof Conltol Bom.l or by tha Oavwnmont of tlrkld) Cetimldm
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MODERN NEW HOSPITAL TO PROVIDE FULL 
ACTIVE TREATMENT SEEN AS CRYING NEED
—To Serve Central Sazutiich, North Saanich and Sidney
“How do .they trea t you a t R est left to wonder why? Are these tests
¥'








T he w riter has , probably asked 
m any of hLs friends this question m 
recent years. To be perfectly fair, 
the answer invariably has been th a t 
the p atien t h as  received m ost satis­
factory care in  every way.
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service 
has fu rth e r accented th is question 
recently by recommending th a t ac­
tive trea tm en t be discontmued a t 
R est Haven before 1961. About the 
sam e tim e this question was being 
asked, th is newsman was adm itted 
to  R est Haven.
Now thi.s particular writer liad 
not been a patient in a general ho.s­
pital for the past two decade.s. Soon 
I a fte r h.e wa.s married—and th a t  was 
' nearly a quarter of a century ago— 
he found it nece.s.sary to have his 
ton.sils removed. T hat was hi.s la.st 
experience in a civilian lio.spital. 
Time dims ali recollection—but the 
memory of tha t ton.silectomy i.s still 
a inost dlsagiveable one.
But. w h e n  it comes to military 
hospitals, however, this patien t Ls 
an  authority. He is a graduate and 
a ]>ost-graduate. He has .survived 
medical and surgical trea tm ent a t 
such institutions in Germany. Hol­
land. Belgium. England and various 
p arts  of Canada. So it wa.s decided 
to “enjoy” this curren t trea tm ent in 
R est Haven. Only in th is  w'ay 
could a reasonable comparison be 
made.
The first point about hospital 
. comparison is the cost. T reatm ent 
in  comparable surroundings in Rest 
H aven costs four or five tim es as 
m uch as in an ex-servicemen’s hos­
pital. This - is ; not intended in 
any way to be a reflection on any 
civilian hospital for it is presumed 
th a t  a  large portion of the  cost of 
D.V.A. hospitals is quite properly 
borne by the Dominion government. 
ROUTINE /
W hat i.s the next most striking 
difference? Certain requirem ents 
are routine for admission to a ser­
vicemen's hospital. These include 
urinalysis, chest X -ray, bloodx tests, 
etc. Idiese are, apparently, no t a 
- . rou tine in a  civilian hospital. They 
; a re  done on a  doctor’s instruction, 
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19,55 C H E V R O L E T  3 » o o r  
l i f t  L u x e  V -8, w i t h  l i c a t c r .  
I l e a u f i f u l  l> » r -  
g a i n  a t  o n l y  _ _
1951 C A D I L L A C  S  e  d  a  n .  ' 
I l y d r a m a l i c  d r i v e ,  r a d i o  
n i u l  h e a l e r ,  n o w  p a i n t .  A  
l u x u r y  e a r  f o r  
m i l e  f o . s t  — —
1951 C H E V R O L E T  ‘21) o o r  
1)0 L u x e  v v i l h  a  h e a l i i r .  
, ) u ? l  r i - ( l u c « 'd  t i l ' s  K Q K  
U) o n l y , — ™ . ,
1951 OlAISMOnil.E S e d a n ,  
R o e U e t  « « ,  w i t h  h y d r a -  
n u i l l c  d r i v e ,  r a -  sH “© Q K  
d i o  a n d  h e a l e r . .  B 
1951 I’LYIMOUTII S e d a n  
V v i l h  h e a l e r .  A  h m - r > r i e e i 1, 
o o o i i i t n i l e a l -  Ir “8 f l  dfS, ̂  
l o - r n n  e a r  « w ' r w
19.59 CHEVROLET S e d a n  
w i l l i  a  I i e a l e r .  r n p u l a r  
K t y l i n u .  p o p u -  
l a r  p r i e l n u  .  ■ 'W’V
M o t^ o n th ly
P ay m en ts  Till 
■ ■"' P b c » '
'y S E D 'T K U C iiS '
1955 C l I K V U O L E T  1- T n n  
P a n e l ,  w i t h  1 9 1 7 0 *%
h e a l e r ,  o n l y   ■ "
1951 I ' O R H  V r f b h  E l e l n i p ,  
w i t h  h e a l e r .  i C I I C l l K l
S P E C I A I  —  “  •
1959 < H E V R O L E T  ' - TTon 
I ' l e i d i p ,  l i e n i e r  S O  O R  
e q n l p i "‘<1
Victoria's
Bustcsf , Deafer
too costly for a civilian hospital to 
undertake? Or are they superfluous 
anyway?
As for the staff—nurses, nurses' 
aides, orderlies and domestics— 
w ithout exception they are agree­
able, friendly and most anxious to 
help the patient, physically and 
mentally. Rest Haven ranks exactly 
the .same as ex-servicemen’s hos­
pitals in this regard. Many staff 
members are identified with the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church. On 
the other iiand, a large number of 
them  are not. Mistakenly, thi;s 
w iitcr had previously been of the 
c>pinion th a t employment prefer­
ence wa.s given to Advc.iti.sts. Tliis 
is apparently not the case. Tho 
Roman Caiholic Church is well 
repre.sentcd on the staff roll. So 
arc other churches.
AN C1E N T S'l’ K U CT I] R E
Now. for a moment, let us exam ­
ine tho building itself. The struc­
ture now known a.s Re.st Haven hos­
pital wa.s erected m ore than 40 
years , ago as a country club for 
motorists. They were to drive out 
from Victoria, cat and drink copi­
ously in the handsome and modern 
building, then have their chauffeurs 
I whisk them  back to the Union Club. 
The trouble was th a t the m anage­
m ent was unable to get a liquor 
license for the club, so it failed. 
Later, around 1917. i t  was a m ilitary 
hospital. Then it became one of 
the chain of hospitals operated by 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church.
I t  still is. : - 
M uch has been done to m odern­
ize the old building. A lot of good 
money has been spent on this face­
lifting. B ut our own opinion Is th a t  
this is simply good money after bad. 
R est Haven Ho.spital building, like 
the One H o ^  Shay, has done, well 
so far. B ut it cannot go on forever. 
The government has ruled th a t the 
hospitals a t  Duncan, and Ganges 
are too old. We agi-ee entirely. By 
th e  sam e rule, the one on Rest 
Haven Island is too old, too.
Now th en —the meals; / Some years 
ago some patien ts were a  little  
critical about meals a t Rest Haven. 
Today a  person would/ .have to be 
fed a t  lo t better at, home than* this 
w riter/to  find  any thing to/, complain 
of in  th e  culinary line. The meals 
are abundan t in  quantity . They are 
diverse in  nature . Patients are in ­
vited. to  indicate their likes, and/dis­
likes: to  th a t  all can be pleased, ’This 
writer, of x course, is a gastronomic 
curio. He liked arm v meals w hen 
they ; m ade o ther soldieAs ypmit.x H  
enjoys m eals /in  D.V.A. x.hospitals 
wlienx they* are;,;served -to th e ; p a ­
tien ts at" their bedsides;/ And/ he en­
joys R est H aven meals just as th o r­
oughly;" : '///// .X'/ /■-/X';,/ ,"X,/': 
-CURIOUS'-PROFESSIO/N-:;;///
/ I t  is tto e  no pie//is served—or a t 
any ra te  h o t  enough. / We do h o t  
blame the hospitals for this ph en ­
omenon. /W e blame the medical 
profession;/ Itx  changes its views on 
m any th ings over a period of years, 
Ju st /now, dieticians report, pie— 
real tood,/old-fashioned apple pie, 
for instarice--is verboten : b y , the  
medical men. The reason Ls th a t 
apple pie, believe it or not, causes 
clavustrophobia in the veins and a r ­
teries. Thh- occurrence leads to 
rigor mortis of the same blood 
channels. So pic is frowned on ju st 
the .same :way as women’s .suffrage 
once wa.s. I t  is of the devil. This 
writer m arried the bc.st pie m a k e r  
in the free world today. She may 
prove to  be; th e  winner behind the  
iron curtain  as well whcti the 
workr.s titli.st is declared after the  
curtain  is lifted, But un til tho 
medical profession changes its mind
—and those who appreciate the joys 
of a  good apple pie will hope it is 
soon— the hospital which serves 
pie is considered to be in  a m is ­
alliance w ith the  undertaker. And 
the  housewife is under the same 
cloud.
Meals at Rest Haven are rounded 
out w ith good cuts of meat, well | 
cooked. They are washed down 
with copious draughts of tea and 
coffee. The tea is good. The coffee 
is better than  th a t described re­
cently by a Review w riter in the 
Engli.sh provinces. Maybe not quite 
a.'; good as tlie brew remembered 
by a Cockney lady in The Review 
two weeks ago.
A ITETUY WEED 
Tho writer doe.s not use tobacco. 
He cousiders it a filthy weed. I t 
m ight ctiuse loss of hearing, loss of 
vi.sion. imliiitation.s. Social Credit or 
the common cold, for all we know. 
Certain beaulifnlly printed .signs ex­
hort visitor.s not to smoke in R.est 
Haven. But .so far a.s we can see. 
tliere is no bar sinister to (lie p a ­
tien t in.sofar as smoking, i.s con­
cerned. I ’his. we consider, is a  wise 
approach to the problem. I'he lit­
erature rack by the elevator no 
longer carries an abundance of 
liamphlets condemning toba c c o. 
W hen checked this week there were; 
only two pam phlets, the fir.st ou t­
lining the proper feeding of infants 
and the second an  ecclesiastical 
treatise beyond our m ental depth. 
CONCLUSIVE PROOF
To sum it. up then. The number 
of patien ts under active treatm ent 
in R est Haven today proves con­
clusively, we con tend .; th a t i t  is 
essential for a government approved 
active trea tm en t hospital to be lo­
cated in  the  northern  p art of the 
.Saanich Peninsula. If  i t  were lo­
cated in th e  northern  p a rt of Cen­
tra l Saanich or the southern p a rt 
of N orth Saanich, so much the bet­
ter. Ju s t who has the privilege of 
operating it  is very secondary. 
Seventh-day Adventists have pro­
vided hospital service here for more 
th an  30 years and. accordingly, de­
serve full consideration in any fu­
tu re /p lann ing . ,
B ut a new, modern, fully-equip­
ped hospital, recognized by B.C. 
H ospital Insurance Service, is : a  
crying / necessity today: Central
Saanich, N orth  Saanich and Sidney 
m u s t, n o t le t the, grass gi-ow- amder 
their feet: x For 1961 is no t far away. 
—JS .R . ■
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
Through the co-operation of the 
editor of the Saanich Peninsula and  
Gulf Islands Review, each week a  
colunm of Inform ation relative to 
horticulture will be submitted, 
which it is hoped will help the read­
ers to obtain the greatest am ount of 
pleasure from their gardens and to 
encourage an in terest in making 
the gardens in Sidney and .sur­
rounding country so interesting th a t  
the North Saanich area svill become 
known as the "Peninsula of B eauti­
ful Gardens”.
I t  is natural to a.ssume th a t such 
a scheme will cost money, true. 
P lan ts .and .shrub.s, etc., co.st money, 
but with a .spirit of fellow.ship it 
will co.st le.ss th an  one m ight think.
} Before Wirowing any iierennial plant 
away, a.sk a friend or neignbor if 
they would like it, or give the in ­
formation to the garden club with, a 
deadline for the p lan t to be picked 
up. Quite often the recipient may 
have a. p lant which you would like 
and  readily give you a piece of it 
if they do not have a whole p lant 
to spare. You may also have made a 
friend.
The introduction has used up our 
allotted space thLs week, so watch 
for next, week’s notes. S ta rt build­
ing up your compost pile with leaves 
and  other vegetative growth, it will 
save you dollars in . fertilizer.
All gardens .should have a com­
post heap and valuable information 
on this subject can  be obtained 
from the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Saanichton, B.C., under the 
caption, “Composting /Waste M a­
terial”. The m ethods de.scribed ai-o 
inexpen.sive, yet well worth follow­
ing. ----------- ' ■-:■- ——----
Buffalo Stampede 
At Sidney Theatre
“The Last H u n t”, to be shown a t  
Sidney’s Gem T h ea tre  on Thursday, 
Friday and  S atu rday  is the  stoi-y 
of the last of Am erica’s great buf­
falo herds, w hich roamed the 
Dakota territory in  the  early 1880’s.
One of tlie m ost ambitious offer­
ings of 1956. the picture stars Rob­
ert Taylor and S tew art Granger.
Next M onday th e  theatre will 
present “Miracle in  th e  R ain’’. I t  
is a deeply em otional dram a filmed 
against New York city  backgrounds. 
T he story u n fo ld s . a  romance th a t 
started  on a  ra iny  street. The stars 
are  Jane Wytman an d  /Vanx Jolmson
E B
THE OHLY JiUT0M&Tie WSSHEK 
THAT IS B M K E O  BY 3 
WBtTTEH O M R A H TEES! .
STAINLESS STEEL 
T L i !
CuarcmtefJ for a lifclimc!
TRANSMISSION
CuaKinkcd for 5 pearsf
E N T IR E  W A S H E R
Carries maxiiiuun \-vcar 
guarantee/
S P E E D  Q U E E I M
m
iPEi
F eatu res  all - fabric 
heat-control. Safety 
D o o r ,  Germicidal 
Lamp, In  - a  - Door 
L int T rap  and  lii- 




Inclndln? carr:riniT charges. 
Tax Extra
Shown is the De Luxe M odel A - I S ,  “Multi- 
Cycle” A utom atic W asher th a t  gives you 
finger-tip  control of w a te r level, w a te r tem ­
peratu re  w ashing time, cycle tim e, ag ita to r 
speed and spinning speed. I ts  dazzling 
beauty  definitely m akes it  T he au tom atic  
w asher fo r  ’57.
FREE PA R K IN G
4i.SgOowffi, 24.110 Per lo n tB
Including Carrying Charges, Taa Extra
FREE DELLVERY




M a i h l y h o f M
I'honm MIOB
VfiTES at QUfiOnH
C l i f i v .  • •  C a d l l l f t o
BfflSB60SfflSi68S$$S!SS^
V O U  C E T  .
O OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRAVEL 
A ND  ADVENTURE?
® HEALTHY OUTDOOR LIFE?
© GOOD PAY?
O EXPERT TRAINING IN  NEW 
A ND  USEFUL SKILLS?
© DEVELOPMENT AND  
RECOGNITION OF YOUR 
CHARACTER?
© A CHANCE TO l e a r n  HOW  
TO HANDLE MEN?
© FREE MEDICAL AND DENTAL 
CARE?
© THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY WITH  
PAY A YEAR?
e x c e p t  in  t h e  C a n a d i a i i  A r m y ?
If y o u  o r e  17 l o  40 y o o r s  o f  o o o ,  
a n d  o b l o  l o  m o o t  A r m y  r o q u i r e -  
m o n t u ,  t h o  C a n c i d i o n  A r m y  offorf i  
y o u  t h o s e  a n d  o t h e r  a d v a n l a q o s  o f  
A r m y  l i f e .  Y o u  o n i is l  l o r  a  3 y e a r  
t e r m ,  A t  t h e  o n d  o f  t h a t  t i m e  y o u  
r n a y  r e t u r n  t o  c iv i l i a n  l i f e  w e l l  fi t­
t e d  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ,  o r  c o n t i n u e  in  
t h e  s o r v i c o  o f  y o u r  c o u n t r y .
M a l l  i h o  c o u p o n  b e l o w ,  t o l o p h o n o  
o r  v is i t  y o u r  loccil  r o c r u i t l n g  s t a t i o n ,
Army Pi'-;rijUlr,r tistliw, rj? Soyrour 'UrfuU, 
Vtiicsuver, B.C. ■«- Id. i'l\ i.nifi
Atmy ttf'rnniiri/'. S.tai'oti, ('tut Oiiirr (iuiliiirtr, 
Govcrr.iiii’iJ tt.. Viclotla, B.C. -"iisl. 4'Wfi?
X X Rncruiiina Klitllnn,
Armouries, NcUon, B.C.
Armv Bf'Ctiiiliiir SIaIIkd, WS Cntumiili SI.', 
litiw rni;.ui.indn, tt.r., h, It
' Afiov Rrwiinnt! SlaiMn,' ' 
Cfin.tili.in l,»(!ion, toll, |i,C.
' Aimv Rcciultint'Kt'ition, X"
Nntinnu Unti.1 Vrritiut. II C" '
'■/, ■"ioiw-nc
X (By/Deckhand)
// s to rag e  tirhe—especially for but- 
boards.x As you may rerheihber,/ we 
h a d , a  couple of fine Sundays in 
October and  the "old crane ■worked 
overtime hauling wet little o u t­
boards arid a num ber of inboards 
onto trailers. Having .shed the last 
salty  drip off their tails they tore 
up the Canoe CoVe hill as fast .os 
their owner.?: could take them, w ith 
the  exception of a  few who darted 
off to the side into our .shed where 
they /now  ro.st on blocks foi’ the 
next six months, Among tho.se we 
noticed were the  Lady P a t I I  owned 
by Guy Pearce; Dr. L. Truem an’s 
Mnrle.s; J, H. Good win’s Woe Three; 
J . H. Thw aitc’s Tidem aster: Col. G. 
Paulin’s Kaydolaine, and Bevan. 
G ore-Langton’s Tham es Craft.
I t  is to bo expected th a t a wide 
:i.s,sortirient of hits and pieces per­
taining to boats are .stowed In the 
shipyard area. 'Walk around to the 
rear ol a .slied and two tired engines 
eye you with a scowl; scrmnWe up 
1 iio ioft and  siiiLs flap pleasantly as 
\b .vy  h:i!', ’ f ' o>n I h e  v a fle v ':  A ro w
of shining iiropellors wink as you 
IH'cr Into the machine .sliop and 
occa.slonally an engine find.s its way 
up to .the house for storage.
Helmsinan Issue.s <,>rd('vs th a t  iuiy 
bolts, /nuts 01/ screws/ which : m ight 
liap))en to.be eaiiy nece.‘ill)le are not 
to be j)orro\ved. Neither niay brass 
knoljs ;nnd copper oil iian.s be re­
moved and .iJollsluHl for use as ol)- 
jccLs d 'a rt; Years slip by (uul when 
:garden furniture, tooLs.old m aga­
zines/ and a eouiile o f  trunks have 
lieen stacked on top of, tiii.s mound, 
of metal, Ilelm sm an brimv.'i homo 
an immaculate-looklng yaelUsman 
and promptly lieaiis for I.he dusty, 
dark bnfinment.
SIIDDKN CUILL" , ■
rifteen  step,? Ititer, tliero is a .•Hid­
den chill in tlie air. Deckhand gets 
a, dirty look and .scuttles' oil' In a 
hurry ju st as/ th e ' two. men bond 
tenderly over the ine.ssy heap and 
proceed' to barKaln with caution for 
the next hour, T'Mnally yachtsm an 
appear.s, face and flannels covi.wed 
In oil, and tlowris coffee while.
..:x/,//;/
■ ,







Helmsman, brushing;, a final tea r 
from his eye, hauls out a tattered, 
album showing snaps of said engine 
when it was in  its prim e /’JO/ years 
ago. ■//■,,.;// ■;,,//;/,///■,//̂ / ,//,'////■, ../.-.''X', 
Deckhand becomes rapidly alarnf 
ed as the atmo.sphere grows more 
mellow by the m inute and  for a ;wild 
moment th inks spiked coffee might 
be the answer, bu t no, yachtsm an 
suddenly remembers his ever lov­
ing F irst / M ate and crew are at 
home waiting for news and  he m ust 
away to tell them  rowing and tow­
ing arc no w  of the past—they have 
bought an auxiliary!
In .spite/of unsettled  weather, tho 
old reliables,were out for/ their u sua l 
week-end jau n t: the Tom 1-Ialkets, 
A. Powells, Bill .Speeds, Owen Fow­
lers, R. Halls, Lytton M aras, C ourt­
ney Haddock, D. D. Mar.shall and 
Jim  Gongo. Most boat owners have 
oil sloyes or heaters on board, which 
makc.s crui.sing enjoyable even at 
thi.s tunc ol yc.ir. The E. H, Ikai- 
.sh.alls are back from  their trip to 
tlie Panam a and Norman Hill is 
enmdlntr liie Vlay.s until hi.? Iwn 
(Vraiidchlldrcn *;;;turn from Eng­
land.
G O O D  F I S I I I N f l
,,, Rhys Davi.s reports good .salmon 
fi.shlng ofl Dcei> Cove; a lew grilse 
are coming in and the Cedric.,Kear- 
ley:, caught a,kl»poimd cod recently,
.' Ftiir Talc ,11. a Iroller owned by 
Dick Frohn. was du'.vn recently for 
all. ijv(:i’linul. Mr. and Mr/o/ Frohn 
!lvi://at/ Pender .Harbor dur>;:,i;' w in­
ter inimth.s, wlieri! tlioy are Joined In 
May by the Arlliur ('.101111011!! aljoard 
.(..iD.slmg 1.1 and proc.Mcd on: their 
way ^Uet.lii> fishing gruihids/ Tf some 
uf Ihe.so,men of tlie sea . or tlieir 
wlva.s could, only find time igi wrllc 
(Imvn xiiiul publish: even a bare 01 it- 
line o f : aonni of their . expcrieiiees 
aleiiR I'lu'.: wast con.sl., wo would truly 
iipprcelate every niorsel / of I'i.sli laid 
befare "us,' x;
The "Blithe xBplrlt /was: in from 
, Vanchuvor over, the week-end. Own­
ed by S)illsbury and ''.I'indall I.J.d.. 
f,ho has an hiterefitlng tale to tell 
which we will pass oil to you in duo 
course/'
■ : . ' X X ' , '  ' ,Xx ,„ , ; , '  ■, ' / ■ : : / x , x ,
•.:'i’'/''':XiX/:,,"
'.I:.:'-,: .
Toe.s are gen'tly tapered, styiles are slender, 
.soft leathers are given to lady-like
trims . autumn shoe fas'hions are
D IN E R S H O ST  B O Y S OF B A L L  
T E A M  SP O N SO R E D  BY G R O U P
t
■.',,■■■, X , ;■ 'ynn^mi 
f l » a n ,  »vi#, ■willia.il <5l)liyu(ion ,
tt.ll IntftrmtiUfin on Armv t<«r«*r»,
Unim 
AfMrnu...
.Rcfiular monihly meeiing of 
Ihnil’h A.O.TIS, Club was .held in 
the church hall on 'I'ucfiday eve­
ning., .Special guo'd.s of llio d u ll 
aeiixthi  meinlK.i.'i 111 lla. bip..'b.:.;''- 
ha.ll te.'im wlio iileycd under tlio 
.‘■.)>on.'ior:'diip of tlio d u b  in the liMial
It. has h m i  wild th a tm e a t l i« c k -  
er.s jiialso tjiio of every bit of tlic 
fitiimal except the fiqueah In  nddU 
tlon to the ohviou.s ones like lenthor, 
bnidi-bri5itU/9. buttmia, soap and 
Bl.vcerhi. thero are m a n y  th a t wo 
m ight no t (!,‘if!odntc wdtii their 
origin. They iiiduao liLsulln, ACTH, 
kurglcal thread nnrt gennieidofi; 
dyes and paints; upliol'dery stuf
fiiiy iiiid rimiiv utlicv cbmmcidltlcs. i 1)0 night.
boys’ league luRt .•'.ummer,
„ Nine boya were able to attend  the 
tasty chli,ik,('n d inner tlialW a.'i do­
nated and .served by tim niciiiher.s 
“:,f ihr luhc:,’ .nurilri'tty. TOltvalvig 
the dinner the boya were Indlvldii- 
(dly inlroduced lo  tho club by Hu.'!- 
Kcl K e r r , ' '■'" ■ .. '/,■,:
Tl)„ pr::i;rari'i of Ihe  ̂ (‘vcnlsig con/'  
.‘.Istod of inoviea shown by Bid. B ut- 
lerlclc, Tlie flhnu clio.scn were very 
npproiiriate iik tiicy doalt with tho 
formation of I,lttlo Lcagiio bfoiebail 
in tlie U.S.A. Colored fsccnen Irom 
many I'Milnts in B.C., and bronco 
bu.d.lng and o ther ficimcfi Irom the 
Calgary Blampcde were nl.so fehown.
The next ineetinij will he iield at 
Ot, Jo lin ’.s luiil, Deep Cove, and will
designed to Help your feet look 
slimmer, loyeiier! Look for pumps with 
simp'le, well-cut lines and dressmaker 
trims . . . after-(£ive styles in opale.s'cent 
leathers trimmed with 
beading./' 'They’re'/,',/// 
flattering, they’re 
fashion-new, /they’re x /
“Sanitized” for extra 
comfort . . . see these 
exciting fall “Debs”
. . .  only at EATO/N’S!
a. Blade .sucdo bareback 
.sandal t r i m m e d  w i t h  
rhiiu'.stonc-s /. , . a band 
ol .strlpik’d /.suede over the 
Instep ami vamp. 
lATON Priro, gE I'rlM!
pair
with
d e a r vinyl plaatic vamp 
trimmed with black «iiede, 
lartie .sliver colour bow, 
wide open toe. .sprlng-o- 
lillor iiifioli'.s.,' /
EATON prlro, ^
b, Bareback pump 
l
;))idr
c. Copper paUuit bardiiwik 
sandal with two bandN 
cNi.ssed ovo),’ tho liwtop
:i‘nid two bamts cro.s.scd 
over vamp,,"'' " • ■
E A T O N  P r i c e ,  Q  C I P C
pair ■ : ■ .,
,' ■ ■ , "  ■ ■ '
d. Black Huwle «l.lng back 
pump with o|i(m toe, plmi- 
tic bar on the vamp.
E A T O N  I ' r f c e ,  Q  A K
pair ' O . J e J
(*. H idtcr back . s a n d a l  
with lilgli b ed  in black 
,suede, or )>atent . , . with 
Illusion h c o l  In b i n  0 
loat.hDr.
' E A T O N  P H c e .  w  A f f
, pah’"" ' '.I
f. Black suedo pum p wjth 
Ivkriv ai' niusimi peel hlnck 
falllo trim and lariio black 
plast.lc bow on vamp. 
.'E.'VTONxFrke, : , "/ ry  Of;; 
' "pair,"/ '  ' / , / , / „ / / « ' . T O
EA'tON'H—Fam ily , Hh«e Centre, 
,, , Eecoml ,Floor.
Store lioiira! 9 aan. Ui OO |Un. 
/ :Wediie«iUy)i; 9 a.m. to  'I ltrifn-'
r  .',/n.;;".%,F:,ri/
/ ' - . / , : / x , K , :  
x::,'//;:/':;;:/:x
IJW) EATON'B :'r«II.Fre«, NiimlM!r
, , i : ' ' ; . X ' > Z E N I T H , ; 6 W a / : , , r i . : / , "  ; ( ' / ^ . , "
•,
/ x : , ' ' .
',"il : ■:. .to..., mm wmMii
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GHEST LISTS SERVICES EXTENDED TO AREA 
LAST YEAR BY MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS
Some enquiries have been received 
bj' the Community Chest in the 
Sidney and North Saanich areas 
reg'ai'ding the allocation of funds 
to needy cases in this area. The 
G reater Victoria Community Chest 
had  already listed the number of 
cases dealt with by various mem­
ber organizations in the district. 
T he costs incurred in these cases 
have been furnLshed to provide a 
wider picture of the work of the 
chest in the area.
Canadian Rheumati.sm and A rth­
ritis Society operates a clinic a t St. 
Joseph’s hospital in Victoria, where 
patients are treated  by X-ray, 
laboratory service, drugs and phys­
iotherapy. Six patients from this 
area were treated last year a t a 
cost of $300.
BOY SCOUTS
The Boy Scouts’ Association of 
Victoria reports th a t 104 boys be­
tween the ages of eight and 16 years 
of age participated in various 
aspects of the association’s program
last year. The boys partic ipated  in 
summer camping, handicrafts, n a ­
ture lore and other Scout activities. 
The a.ssociation has estim ated th a t 
the cost of these services to young­
sters in  the Sidney-North Saanich 
area was $600 last year.
Four blind pei-sons in  the district 
were aided last year by the C ana­
dian Institu te  for the Blind. They 
were trained in  Braille and other 
over-all services ot the institute. 
The total cost, was $535.
Nine campers from Sidney district 
last, year attended the F red Lans- 
berg Sumshine Camp, a holiday 
camp catering to children, mother.? 
and elderly persons unExble to take 
a  holiday of this nature without 
assistance. The cost was $200. 
.TOHN IIOWAKD
The John  Howard Society, pro­
viding rehabilitation services to ex- 
prisoners upon their re tu rn  to 
society, spent $100 in the district. 
Details of the services of this society 
are nece.ssarily restricted.
M any other m em ber groups of the 
Community Clrest report assistance 
to residents of this area, bu t no 
breakdovn^ is offered.
Cost of services provided for resi­
dents in the area  exceeded $1,735 
last year. This figure exceeded the 
collections taken  from  the district.
Not Needed
W hen C o m m i s s i o n e r  Vivian 
Cowan a.sked Sidney village com- 
niis.sion last' week w hether a  fire­
works by-law was to be introduced 
the village clerk came to  her aid.
There is no need for the by-law, 
x’eported A. W. Sharp, as the pro­
vincial .Fireworks Act already ap ­
plies to all municipalities and sale 
and discharge of fireworks is a l­
ready ĉ on trolled.
NEWCOMER PROMINENT IN ’n EIŴ  
PRODUCTION AT MOUNT NEWTON
RANKS OF CHORA^L SOCIETY ARE 
SWELLED BY FOUR NEW MEMBERS
/ The North Saanich Musical So­
ciety was happy to welcome four 
new members recently. Three are 
compax-ative newcomers to the dis­
trict. They are Mr. and Mi-s. J. 
Hicks, recently from England, a so­
prano and a tenor; and George Jen - 
drossek, a young German, lecently j 
from H alifax,' N.S.. a bass voice. 
The members have also welcomed 
Mrs. Rose, another young soprano, 
from Elk Lake, and Miss Wendy 
Ashby, who has returned to the 
fold, adding her lovely resonant 
voice to the alto section.
Good work is being put in by all 
members on th e  lively operetta by 
Madame Lugria Fahey of Victoria, 
to, be presented in th a t city next 
February and the choir is also help-
■ i n a n d . .
A R O U N D  TO W Nv/ :. ;
Continued from  Page 2.
/ daughter/ Ms.: J . ' H: ’ if'cNicol.; From 
there they:: will; journey to C hrist 
Church, in  Barbadbes./where they 
;£Will ;;VisF their iseccaid ; daughter,
;  M i s s / ' N i t a , : ; A n d e r s o n . , ' :  ,
Gregory, W anda and Nadene 
:Siihp/son,( /also K eith /, N o rth /: were 
/ supper /guests o n : Sunday a t  / the 
home of Douglas Aiiderson, Fourth  
Sti; vylio - celebrated / his seventh 
birthday. A beautifully decorated 
birthday cake was placed before the 
(little  celebrtot/ ariri was / enjoyed :by 
^1 those present.
;(5;; iMrri \ and Mrs. John  Hicks, who 
/hail //frona/; Wanirtckshi^^ England, 
r/ecentlyip^ the- home fonri-
erly owned by Mr. and  Mrs. H arry 
i Tobin, Pourth :'/St. Mrs. Hicks a r- / 
rived in this country ten  years ago 
/aiM /returned/to England fbr a: hoU( 
"day./.fSlie met Mr./Hicks,, whom she 
la-ter mairried and  returned with 
him  : tO; C anada a b o u t/a /y e a r  ago, 
settling in  Sidney, a  town they like 
/ very much. / Mr./ Hicks w as / on the 
staff of the Shell Oil Garage un til
ing to present Mendelssohn’s Fest- 
gesang as a  major: work in . their 
next concert, either in December or 
early next year.
Tlrere are still one or two open­
ings m  each section for those in­
terested. •
Mr. W adham s recentiy disposed c*f 
the business. He is now an  em ­
ployee of Plimley’s in Victoria. Mr. 
Hicks has played a great deal of 
rugby and is quite keen on sports. 
Both he and his wife a r e ' lovers of 
music and hope to become membei's 
of the G ilbert and Sullivan Society. 
They have a daughter five m onths 
old.
Friends gathered at the home of 
Mrs. J. P.. BlatcMord, E ast Saanich 
Road, to give a no-hostess sm-prise 
baby shower for little P eter Lock, 
son of Mr./ and Mrs. Doug. Lock, 
Bazan : Bay Road. Beautiful gifts 
for the baby were pi'esented in a 
basket tastefully decorated by Mrs. 
Larsen. Games were enjoyed dm'- 
ing the evenmg by approximately 
20 guests./'"'/.
Mrs- J- B. MacKay re tu rned  re­
cently to her home on East/Saanich 
Road afte r hblida/ying in  Ontario 
and/Q uebec.//:'//: / ,.
: /"Mr. and Mrs. T. /C; / Gummer, / ac- 
companied by their two sons, Kenny 
and Keith, also Mrs. GxUnmer’s p ^ -  
ents, Mr. and / Mrs. H. II. Jolmson, 
P leasant St., enjoyed a holiday a t 
P ort Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. E ast and 
daughter, Elizabeth, recently spent 
a holiday visiting/ their cousins, Mr. 
and Mis. East, and also / their 
daugliter and  son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Steeves, Ebor Terrace.
Guests a t the home of Mf. and 
Mrs. P. Gilbert., Third .St., were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Abel, of Mer­
ritt, B.C., Mr. and  Mrs. V. Sinclair, 
of Edmonton, and Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
G. Flood, of Victoria.
I t  is hoped that Guide and  
Brownie m others will a tten d  the 
association meeting to be/ held a t
/ g  Last / Call for Overseas Christmas Cards g
; § / A fine/assortment to choose from : H
g  Single Cards, 5c to 25c Boxes, from 69c to $1.00 H
THE G I F T  S H O P P E
A new play, a new locauon and  
a new cast contributed to a  novel 
aspect of Peninsula Players’ newest 
presentation last Week. T he com ­
pany presented “The C hiltern H un­
dred.?’’ a fast-m oving and highly 
en tertain ing  B ritish farce a t  the 
auditorium  of M ount Newton high 
.school on PTiday and  Saturday eve­
ning.?.
A valuable addition to the am a­
teur company is undoubtedly Karel 
Lar.son, whose finished perform ance 
m aintained a continuity throughout 
the .six .scenes of the play. A.? the  
Am erican fiancee of a  politically- 
inclined Engli.sh viscount, .she was 
convincing, am using and rarely a t 
a lo.ss. 1
The p a r t  of Lord Lister was p lay­
ed by F rank  W atts who played the 
role in  the m a n n e r one could expect 
Lord Iii.ster . to play the p a r t of 
F rank  W atts. He was as consi.stent 
as he has always proved himself. 
THE BU'J LER
The most prom inent character in
CHAPTER AIDS 
YOUNGSTER
M onthly busine.?s meeting of 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., was held a t  Sidney .school on 
November 7, w ith 22 members pres­
ent.
P lans were discussed for the 
bridge party  which is to  be on No­
vember 29 a t Sidney school. A r­
rangem ents were also made fo r the 
C hristm as party  for older : citizens, 
which will be h e ld 'in  St. Andrew’s 
hall on December 9.
The member in charge of the 
emergency fund reported th a t p art 
of the promi,?ed / aid to a crippled 
student taking trea tm en t in  the  re- i 
habilita tion centre , /in : Vancouver 
had  been paid.
(  The immigi’atipn officer / for the: 
chap ter reported finding work /for 
th ree new residents. /
/: Work- meeting for. November will 
be a t  the home of Mrs. B etty 
:Eckert.
8 / q’clock, 'nuir.sd'a.y evening a t  the 
Scout Hall. T his association has 
no t been active for the  la s t - two 
years.
Mrs. B. R. M asacar, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting h e r brother, J. S. 
Gardner,: East//Saanich Road:
; /A. E; Vogee re tu rned  to /Vancbu- 
ver a fte r spehdirig the week-end a t 
h is home : on M arine Drive.
/ (C a p t. /an d  /Mrs.;/ Robt./ S tainforth , 
B eaufort Road,/ left th is w eek /fo r 
a holiday in  California.;/ They were 
accompanied by Mrs. S. Moorhouse, 
F ourth  St., Sidney.
B ernard  Gordon and  friend. Miss 
Irene Connigan, were guests a t  the 
home of the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gordon, F if th  St. /' /.
the  play was Joe Lunn. the butler. 
At no point did he lo.se the ch ar­
acter and his prasentation of the 
p a r t was consistently high. 'There 
were times when the diction fell 
short of tho hi.strionic effort dis­
played. but to the last, Beecham 
was Beecham and he know his 
place. If Joe Lunn had been con- 
■sistently clear in his line.? he would 
have been out.standing.
A nother newcomhr. P a t Mont- 
gninery. as the high-fl.vmg maid, 
was excellent, tapping the perform ­
ance with a plea.sing exchange when 
.?lie and Beecham reach an “under- 
.standing’'.
Countess of Li.ster, Lesley Allen, 
was a good complement to Frank 
W atts’ Lord Li.ster. She portrayed 
won'y and annoyance in  the  right 
degree and produced a realistic pic­
ture of a .slightly .scatter-brained 
lady coaching her more scatter­
brained husband into a recognition 
of his obligations without success.
Still another newcomer w a s 
Dam aris Jackson as Lady Caroline 
Sm ith. I t  was a  minor role and left 
Lady Sm ith  ivith a considerable 
hole to fill after an  analysis of her 
in testinal fortitude. One could feel 
sym pathetic towards the  lady. I t  is 
no t every newcomer who is required 
to hear a  harangue on the nature 
o f her stm nach. /
Jam es Logan, as Lord Pym, was 
exasperated and sulky in  turn. He 
enjoyed his role,: but he did not 
roach the  same degree of fluency 
th a t characterized his lordly parent 
A NEW ROLE ;;/
/ F inal suppofting role was David 
S m art a? the newly-elected Cleg- 
horn w ith a  past hon-or of . titles 
and  a  g reat pride in his own. He 
presented his/best role to  dace./O ff­
hand. determinedly : superior and 
lately : of the people. Lord Cleghorh 
was a.n accom plishm ent..
The prom pter worked harder th an  
he has been required to /do on many 
occasions in  the past. /Whether this 
w'Hs in  a n y : way attributable to/ the 
new locale was not quite clear. U n­
doubtedly: a. shght lag in  continuity 
noted a t  the commencement had 
been elim inated toivards /the/ end.
/ : I t : was a//very/ gobd/play, one: of- 
th e b e s t  bfferedr/by./the/playex-s, and/ 
: i t  was first-clas.s en te r ta in m en t.;/:/;
Behind the  scenes were Ailsa 
Rothery; /d irector: / K en , Smitir, .stage 
m anager; Jean: Christie, assistant 





On Friday evening, Nov. 16, S id­
ney Boxing Club will present th e  
first show of the season a t  r.he Le­
gion hall. Mills Road. Taking p a r t  
will be the Sidney boys and con­
testants from  S alt Spring l.sland. 
Royal C anadian Navy and Victoria 
Fire D epartm ent teams.
Main event will feature the 
crowd-pleasing featherw eight from  
Salt Spring, R ichard  M urakami. 118 
pounds, ver.sus Cecil Roberts of the  
Royal C anadian Navy.
Sem i-m ain will bring together 
two middleweight.?, B ert Kitx-hen. 
140 pounds. S alt Spring Island, and 
John Nolan, 147 pounds, R.C.N., and 
Donnie Rejmolds, S alt Spring, vs. 
Wally Jurion, R.C.N.
EIGHT BOUTS
.'T here will be eight bouts. R e­
mainder of the card will include, 
Allan Twa, S.S.I., 118 pounds, vs. 
Roy Pearson, Sidney: Teddy Aker- 
man, S.S.I., 120 pounds, vs. L arry  
Eckert, Sidney; G ary Kay, SB.I., 
147 pounds, vs. Ed LaSalle, /R.C.N.
Also on the card will be seen such 
well known Sidney boys as Bobby 
Beasley,. B.C. jun ior golden gloves 
champion; and  Harvey Plewes, V an­
couver l.sland .silver gloves cham ­
pion.
Proceeds from  the affa ir will be 
devoted to the funds of the  Girl 
Guides, who are preparing to  oper­
ate the refreshm ent counter in  
order to finance their sum m er camp 
a t Elk Lake.
WEATHERMAN IS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR FORECAST, NOT WEATHER
G uest speaker a t the Sidney R o­
tary Club on Wednesday, Nov. 7, 
was a  m an whom most members 
had been hoping they could m eet 
some day! A m an whose vocation 
is, predictions of w eather to come.
W hen he was introduced by the 
honorary member of the club, J. J. 
W hite, members and visitors listen ­
ed with in terest to Wni. Mackie, 
from the Victoria W eather Bureau.
Mr. Mackie made it clear th a t he 
only forecasts the weather, and is 
not responsible for it. He described 
by word picture how C anada’s 
w eather forecasts started  in T or­
onto during the year, 1877. Long 
range predictions a t  th a t  time were 
near impossible, until the arrival 
of the telephone.
W ith all the present day equip­
m ent now available it is po.ssible to 
predict the w eather more accur­
ately, but, the speaker pointed out, 
no one is perfect.
M ontreal. This bureau analyzes 
w eather data from all over the
world,, and the weather maps are 
sent out by wire service. Mr. Mackie 
stated that meteorology L? a yovmg 
science, and marked advances are 
being made for more adcurate wea­
ther forecasting.
After num erous questions by the 
members, Mr. Mackie was thanked 
by P ast President F ran k  Steuton.
A guest of the club was Wm. 
M ason of the Federal Post Office 
public relations departm ent. Mr. 
M ason addressed the club on cor­
rec t m ailing procedure. He inform ­
ed the R otarians th a t incorrect 
m ailing was, in most cases, the rea­
son for th e  delays th a t  were ex­
perienced by the public in  receiv­
ing  their mail. “I f  everyone will 
read the paper his po.st office will 
give to him. and  follov.' the sug­
gestions made, it will facilitate the 




AT LAST RITES 
FOR ARNO OLSEN
Large attendance m arked the last 
rites for Arno Clifford Olsen on 
T uesday; afternoon from  S an d ’s 
Sidney F uneral Chripel.
Mr. Olsen passed away a-t R est 
Haven hospital on Friday, Nov. 9, 
after a long illness. He was 29 years 
of'age.' '■■
.; Adjacent stree ts  were crowded 
with cars when the  service was con­
ducted bj' Rev. G len R ichm ond. 
In te rm e n t: followed - In Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
: : Mr. / Olsen was. bom  in Bella 
Coola and ca n je : to  Sidney a t  th e  
age of eight.: H e / leaves his life. 
M yrtle and: son, Paul, a t  home, 1440 
T hird St.; his fa ther, Paul Olsen, 
1890 Fifth:; S t.;/ and th ree  sisters, 
M rs. R. (Norma/) Hadley, and  D or- 
: eeri and  Joyce Olsen, all o f  Sidney.:
CHURCH LADIES 
PLAN BAZAAR
: M onthly m eeting of St. P au l’s 
W.A. Sidney, was held in the church 
parlor on W ednesday. Nov. 7, v.'ith 
an attendance of 14 member.?. The 
devotional was conducted by Mrs. 
W. G. Palm er.
T he bazaar, w hich is to be held a t 
K.P. hall on November 24, was d is­
cussed. I t  was reported th a t the  
father-and.-son banquet was a suc­
cess as also was th e  film.
The treasu rer gave a very sa tis­
factory report. The ladies decided 
to supply six teaclotlTS for the  
George Pringle camp.
A nom iirating committee was 
formed by Mrs. W. S. Dav/son and 
Mrs. Reed for the coming election 
of new officers. T he meeting ended 
with Miwpah benediction.
R efreshm ents were served. Hos­
tesses for nex t m eeting are Mrs. 
B. F. M ears,, Mrs. G. Holden and 
Mrs. W. Palm er. .
GOLDEN ARROW, 
‘LANEROSSI” SHIRTS
W ash as wool. New patterns. 
Make ideal gifts for C hrist­
m as . . . S-a SY95
-priced at,/.............. .
PHONE 216 
Beacon and  F ifth  St., Sidney.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 /Haullain St. - P h o n e  3-8332
(Dne Block off Cook. S t . /; / 
— ̂ F ree’n Easy Park ing  —
:/■ 38tf'
^  / r i lo s a  
g a l  /M a tth e w s




Phone r Sidney 230 - —' V
POEK'CHOPS 
OXTAILS l i b ,  '.'. . . . . . .
... 69L b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,0
Home Frcc’zey and Locker Supplica
SIDNEY GOLD S T O R A i
, U M ITE H  '
1090 TIHUH ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
SCOTCH TAPE
A full linn in {ii;()t!k..............
COLGATE’S FLORIENT -/ / (Floral nil’ dcoilorunt). B o m b . o l t f
TO PPING  CORN u .,.  ,»„::../19‘ 
COTTAGE CHEESE 25'
FULL LINE O F
/:;/ // CHRISTMAS CAKES • '/
/ 'PAVT-STRAWS/':
Chotjolalt* or Blrawbfirry flnvcivti, /
//,//'‘‘S idn ey  / Favoritc/'Shopping^ ̂ Centre” ' /
Sidney Cash & Carry
REGULAR MONTHLY
® / ' /.: / /  / /
D E V O N / b a k e r y  ■
'/:; ' fo r'.':/';',
■'/'/';'“"'//;REAL; GOOD "'"//V',/
''''''■'£ri>/STUFF(/':''’£/:'
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
: Pre-Christmas
INVENTORY SALE 
/ : 'S P E C I A L S '  // .:/
STARTING NOV. 15th
all DRESSES - SUITS - 
OVEteCGATS 
DRESSING GOWNS 
SWEATERS - /BLOUSES 
SKIRTS - CHILDREN’S 
/ WEAR . . . / also/ broken: 
lines of
Lmgeirie - /Foundation / 
Garments and Hosiery
R edu c, e cl V  /©  O FF
/Regular: Prices! / / / 
No Premiums /Allowed 
/ // on/ Sale Gobds.
FOX’S LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
SIDNEY '
PHONE 333 
BRENTWOOD—Ph. K eating 233
T H E A T R Ê
SIDNEY - Phone 210
SHOW TI/MES: 
THURS., FRI., 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.






LLoro msA m s
ilAN-PAGET-TlieN
/MON; -//TUES.' '- WED.
///.//NOVEMBER/19//-/20 ■-:/21..'
.:,//''//..' A t'/7.45:;P .m ./(//'/('
V : /  $ 10.00;FREE-;^
will be given / away " EVERY 
Thursday evening to some lucky 
adult who is a t the show tha t 
'.night.
Arnold Tojmbee’s An Historian’s Approach to Religion, $5.00 
CHRISTMAS CARDS - BOOKS G O R NISH
SIDNEY, B.C.''™ .NOVEL GIFT ITEMS
FRIDAY, NOV. ,16 - 8 p.m.
K.P. HALL - FOURTH ST.
Candidates in the lorthcoming Village 
Election will be endorsed at this meeting.
WIN YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS'GIFTl ■/
(.lot !i Tiokiil: w’lth ovcry luii’clmso ftl’
/, : , / ;  $ )  .()() 01’o v o i ’./ / i/)i’i i w ,  on Dooombor' tM 
/// / j'oi’ :,;L lovoly . You may/ bo tlio .
/.,/,/"£,''■,''''vvinnoi'.! /;■''
S P E C I A L
'Uehcuii .Ave, —-  Plumb! Suh'>ey/9i
FURNISH YOUR LIVING-ROOM 
FOR
;.ONLY/..."...:..„.,;v:
This great offer includes:
2-Piece Chesterfield Suite 
Torchier or Tri-lighi Lamp 
2 Scatter Rugs - 2 Cuishions 
Coffee Table - Table Lamp 
' End Tabic » Ho'stcss' Chair 
Step Table
Get vours NOW, in good time for 
;';;;/.;chriBtmaa!;
® Hard, sheer Plastic, absolutely clear to see through.
© Come in 4 widths: 24 in., 28 in., 32* in., 42 in.
© Nail on with neat wood strips or use weather-proof tape 
made for the purpose.
.; 'Plastic/Sheeting,;'/ovily,...;'..'..'.;/,(.,,:;;,/'....','..',::',..':.'..,.'...'(,.:''tP%J]l "sq."' ft.'/'
STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 15
A  F E W  O F T H E  M A N Y  TIM ELY  ITEM S:
STAINLE.SS STEEL SAUCEPANS 
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